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Every helper ebirply aMve to
the Tarions requirements 
Christmas Shoppers.

The every-day throng of pur
chasers at our different counters 
fully endorse the display of 
Holiday Novelties we now

Thoughtful people are now 
buying goods when the as
sortment is most complete, 
while they have also in view 
avoiding the greater throng of 
the few days before Christmas.

the.of

Ü into - %us mstnini forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 
fjtyle and value we think you will say are the 
$ery one a novelty and nearly aU different. It is 
i in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
The fiis are perfection, and if you have any thought 
this lot. We Show with pleasure. Five per cent 
- Call and set them.

«Headquabtbbc -

JapanJ^d mnbroiderod 

hem-stitched, and hand-drawn 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 18c, 19c, 
28c, 80c, S8c, 39c, 46c, 60c, up to 
11.00 each.

dents White linen and
White Silk Handkerchiefs with 
beautifully embroidered initial 
letters, at 28c to 76c each.

We mail any of .the above to 
any address on receipt of price, 
deeds can be returned and 
money refunded if not as hand
some as you expected.

Of courTurned e
boit you,

1

mimpossible to describe them 
is to dome and seethem. '

asssas. show.

% n

best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, dlencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
.—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

it .
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Telephone 149. KO. 8 HUTCHESON * CO.
,:y. "■...rr::T--; 7-................ ......................

y

u:i
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. BROCKVILLENext Morrison'» Hotel. E

|YiDr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCK VILLE

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON A ÀOCOÜCHBÜR.

Dee. 20nd.—At the close of school 
the pupils of Sheldon's School pre- senteT their teacher Hiss Entice 

Rnllie with a silver hotter dish tod 
napkin ring. The presentation was 
made by Arms Yates and the following 
address was read by Maggie Barney 

Dkab Teachxb,—It is with deep 
regret that we hear of your decision to
withdraw yourself from amongst us. Send for Illustrated Catalogue be 
We are very sorry to say farewell, and fore deriding where you will go. 
unitedly wish to present you this small ■ _ _ ; „„„„ „ . . ,
token of our esteem for your kindness OAT A McÇORD, Principal#

___,lnd forbearance towards us and your —----------------- ;----- —^
*■ 1 earnest endeavor for our mental end Ufjy M |

J? /■'' ••• .

BBOCKVILLBEnormous new assortment of Fancy Goods 
for Home Decoration just put into stock 

and now on exhibition in our show rooms. The variety is so great that we
could not begin to mention. You are invited to inspect, whether you wish 
to make immediate purchases or not.

New ArrivalsLyn Ag'l Works
THE NEW DUNHAM BLOCK Business College;

SHORTHAND A SPECIALTY
Commentai Count Thorough 

TSBBS BKASONABLB

Dr- Stanley S. Cornell FWhich Will be Occupied by the Well Known 
Firm of Robert Wright & Go.,

For many years the firm of Robt. Wright A Co. have occupied a fore
most place in the mercantile - business of Brockville, Some eight or ten 
years ago they took a departure from the regular old beaten track and com-.,- 
menued a thorough system of advertising by every available 
their business grew and increased until the premises now occupied Dy 
were found altogether inadequate for their business, and they opened 
tintions with the Dunham estate, with the result that the pile of old moral advancement whilst with us ; 
tumble-down tenemente on the corner of Broad and Main streets and faring we also unite in wishing you a merry. 
Court House Square were pulled down tod the magnificent block shown in merry Christmas and happy New Year, 
the above engraving erected in their place, tod on or about the first of and many returns of the same.
March next the firm of Robert Wright * Co., will move their extensive busi- Youn Soholsis.
ness into the new bnilding, which is now being fitted np especially for them The pupils were kindly thanked by 
For the benefit and information of those of our readera who have never seen I their teacher for their present, alao for 
the fine new block, we give the following brief description. The style of the their attention and tindneea during 
building is of the modern.Romanesque. The main walls ere of brick end the I the past year. She said the present 
fronts are of fine pressed brick, trimmed with cut limestone, terra cotta and was both valuable and serviceable and 
moulded briok. The size of the block ie 40x96 feet, four stories in bright. I would cause her to think with kind 
The basement wM have a ceiling 11 feet in height, lighted from, the east side feelings when absent from them. She 
and front and rear. Here win be located the furnaces for the hot water I closed her address by wishing theme 
heating apparatus, the wash rooms, closets, goods receiving rooms, dm. The I merry Christmas.
ground floor of 40x96 feet, with ceiling 14 feet, will be for the display of —-----------------------
fancy and staple dry goods, millinery and dress goods departments, each Though the aril of Virginia grows 
being located in a space wholly,its own. On the front basement floor will be the best tobacco leaf ia the world, it 
found the boys’ ready-made clothing, the ladies mantle making and the cur- dftee not all grow equal qualities, 
tain and house furnishing departments, and the work rooms in connection The produtioo even of adjoining 
with these departments will slap be located here. Of the many different counties is often quite different, the 
specialties carried by the firm of Robert Wright A Co., it is nnneoeasaiy lone producing leaf which st once de- 
here to speak. The large space on the front page of the Reporter that is leriorates if grown in the other, 
filled weekly with the tint’s announcements ie of sufficient interest to all to The leaf of tiie "Myrtle Navy" is the 
make its perusal an indispensable necessity by every person "who has an eye to product of the choice Boot ions of the. 
dose bargains, and those of our readers who live within reach of Brockville State, which through some combin- 
should not fail to watch for their special announcements that will be made lation of local influences, produce a 
between now and the time of moving into their new quarter». [ better quality than any other». This

is shown by its always commanding a 
higher price than any other smoking

MAIN BtStMVT, • - • ATHENS
Specialty Disease* op Women.
1 Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays» 

Thursdays and Saturdays.

The Little Giant Root-Cut
ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

$
Office amLadies Kid Gloves 

Blacks, Dark Shades, 
in every shade and Evening Shades

6c skein and 60c dos. at 66c pair 4 but, 75c 
pair 4 but, $1.00 

laced. $1.25 paif> laced 
or but. Mailed to 

any.«ddress on reeipt 
of price.

Rope Silks 
Filo Floss

Remember

now selling 
Boys Suits, 
Overcoats 

and Pea Jackets, 
at one-tenth 

reduction from our 
already low prices.

?

\-. Jr F. Try It -
Knitting Silks at 

39c and 46c per ball 
black white and all 

shades. The above 
mailed to any address 

on receipt of price.

and you will

Buy ItIB

J. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
UBNTIST. After more then *> ream experi

ence Mr. Lamb ie prepared to render tAebeet 
services in both mechanical and surgical dent
istry.

:
Sugar Arch Castings, im

proved design—the best style 
in use. >I

I

G. P. McNISH Immense variety of useful Materials suitable for Holiday Presents. 

AU at bargain price».
Farmersville Lodge

No. 177
A- O TT. "W.
11st and 3rd Tuesdays of each month, in 
HaIV iSITORS^ii^OMK”

'T.i-i
îfeï

Meets
Lamb’s Many months ago we were planning for this December business. 

Orders went to the different markets, for goods which had 
to be made to order. The result of our 

preparations are now to be seen in our 
different departments.

in
ftlir. The Gamble House,

, ATHENS. Write Us
-FOR-

Club Terms

1
;

OUR STOCK FOR THE
«esTtPr

■ mi ”■»

.

“SMS-,
srilin;” at priées that defy 

competition. Ladies and Gents’ Fine 
Furs a specialty. Bee our Coats and 
Robes and compare prices. We carry 
the largest stock Hf Furs in Brook-

FRED. PIERCE. Prop’r.
FOR 1803

AN» VALUABLE PRIZE IABT.
I ROBERT WRIGHT & CO. Wc are

MONEY TO LOAN IT WILL PAY YOU.*r (sHmS-H:
su1tbom»e,..HAçïr{1L,aoN & rI8H

Barristers, See., Brockville.

TELEPHONE 188
N,ville.The Finest List of Premiums , 

ever offered by a Cana
dian Paper.

THOMAS MELS & CO’Sorder and well appreciated. Great 
credit is due the trio for the manner in 
which they helped to entertain the 
audience.

COUNTY NEWS. leaf.
182 KING ST.SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower
Ladies and gentlemen*» calling 

cards, beat -quality, at Reporter 
dike.

IHTIB8STIH0 LETTBBS HtO* OUI 
STAFF OF OOBBESFOBBIVTi.

▲ Budget .r News and Oosslp. Persona 
Int.uixnnc.-A Uttto of Xverv-

thln* w.U Mixed up. .__
NEWBOBO

Monday, Jan. 2.—Wm. Foster is 
;oing to take up first class work in 
Irockville.

E. J. Hopkins, of the veterinary 
college, Toronto, ie spending his holi
days here with bis family.

Mr. James Kennedy, an old-time 
resident of Newboro, is visiting friend! 
and acquaintances in this vicinity.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of the late Rev. 
R. Robinson, a former pastor in the 
Methodist church here, died at her 
home in Belleville on Thursday last.

Mr. Lillie, dentist, of Brockville, 
has rented the residence at H. Kilborn 
and will move here to live in the 
future. We hope he will meet with 
the same good success that has ever 
attended him while residing in our 
midst.

Mr. J. B. Kerr, our prominent boot 
and shoe merchant, has gone to King- 

Every lady should wear the American N. P. Corsets. The most per- eton to be treated for heart trouble, 
feet fitting Corset known. * We hope hie ease may not prove as

serious as expected, end that he may 
return much improved in mind and

Miss -Blanche Gallagher and Miss 
Cora Harrison are soon to leave home 
to take a course in the Ladies’ college, 
Oehawa.

Some do, 
But
Don’t You

ir
DAILY GLOBE, Morning Ed. 66.00 

•• •• Second
Saturday ••

WEEKLY CLOBB
Tram now to rod 1S6A Only One Dollar.

ANYONE CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 

arwrit.Mrir.-m

GROUND OIL CAKE THE GLOBE,Toronto.
For Feeding purposes, at the

Lowest Market Price.

Money to Loan.pian ot the lAdku'Aid ol the M«thodtooKircti, 
held»t the borne of Dr. Aokland, wM.com-
plete success. The house, which is s spacious i t# a • j Lw.1,
s*chiœr,«.Mor,o’A ^ i^nh^tTd».

Ont., for. bottle ofMembray-. Kidney

i*iSiîSd«2r-to” WM TctMnWf5 Sï!2& eaaee of Kidney tod Liver complaint, 
hriüUntrij^Mrrijd^^J^t^im I from ita nn.

heonbrokenMuodiiofni.rnr l.tilh
ing. it was an evening 
ent, well worthy to be

I hospitable manner in

4.00
i.go On rsti estate at lowest current rates of 

tereat and on favorable terms of repayment

dohetonj.
feterin*rr Burgeon, In the P.rllh BlMk 

Ath*“ JOHN CAWLEY

A full stock ju«t received—All ask J.P. 
Athens,Fresh & Reliable

------- ALSO-------
LINSEED MEAL

Wait until a day or two before Christmas to make your 
selections. Our stock never was, never will be better 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses 
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

We shall be glad to serve you at 205 King Street
.Telcjphcme

X1

EACl|pi.ril OP TH*

Myrtle Navy
18 MÀRK1D

T & B

Itch of every kind, on humar or 
cored in 80 minutes oy MUTIONthe 

• of animal», I. ■
Wool ford’s Sanitary Lotion. Warr
anted by J. P. Lamb.

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all bard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 
Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $60 by 

of one bottle. Warranted |>y 
J.P. Lamb.

full of innocent enj 
leveled to the last 
3 real praise is due 

land tor the kindly i 
which all were treat 
towards beautifying 
proposed new chun

'

M!&-.. *
W a^^^?rdUtîïî.Æ.W? Silk Handkerchiefs 

Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttonem 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silki 
Fancy Sateens

ALLAN TURNER & CO. »f DELTA.
Chemists and Drsggists

king STREET, BROCKVILLE
Moitnix, Jto. K—The Sunday 

aohool entertainment and Christinas 
arch were a grand aueoeae on 84th.

We regret to report that a wall
known former named Ardon Huffman Rhiuxatum Cubed in a Pat.— 
met with a pamfnl accident, netting South American Rheumatic Cure for

Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically 
tores inltol days. Ita action upon

None Other Genuine

#

WANTED LEWIS & PATTEBSONK: >•

uii hi» toea off in a boree-power.
A number of gentlemen tod ladies 

went to Frankvme tod attended the
bell on 26th. »E HHBB

Several Delta gentiemen went to and the diaeaae immediately disappears. 
Phillips ville and attended the noroio- The first dose greatly benefits. 76 
atione on 26th. The council was cento. Warranted by J. P. Lamb, 
elected by acclamation. It consuls ai 1 Rebecca WUkinaon, of Brownavalley 
Thos. Pereival, reeve; Geo. Mom». |Ind„ says: "I bad boon in a distressed 
deputy reeve ; Messrs. Gallagher, I yooditlon for three years from Nor- 
Dwyre, and DeWolfo, ooonrillprs. lybusness, Weaknees of the Stomach, 

Deb JaoksOD ia rnahlng a good Dyspepsia and Indigestion ufitil my 
bnaineaa at the llyery. 1 health was gone. I bought one bpttto

The soholara received cards of !0{ Ameriar. Nervine, yhioh
“ferewdl" from the retired teacher. dooe good than any $80
Mr. F. H. Baton, who moved to Broek- WOrth of doctoring I ever did in my. 
ville and intends to attend the high |y(e j would advise every weakly 
school and study to be a firat-elass use this valuable and lovely
teeoher. remedy.” A trial bottle will ponvinoealSsSi hsSSs
BBÈr“-F
^rÆdir.' rMhin8 bn5.‘' ^

F. W. Singleton baa moved Us |with Sirii and j 
stock Slid tinsmith trade to the «ample an Inauranoe of 
room ^-rfedby^i^Vtoristou.

Cuttis. I01
, who has been

tJT BBOjrZK LITTAHI

ft .P.S.—

great cash
Aar Razors and Scissors ground, honed and

“r™™ DISCOUNT SALE
. i

SM
Vlast-wqek of the old year was 

an eventful one~to<yir town. Monday

over the XtoBtorkey and enjoy the 
society of the absent ones who 
gathered to their home firesides 
to partake of the family greetings
‘'fefiiSXSnu.a.tae.,

School was held in the church on 
Wednesday eve. Although the pro
gramme was next to endless, the sel
ections were fine and well rendered. 
The ministers on the platform repre
sented the Presbyterian, English and 
Methodist denominations in our vicin
ity. The singing by the school was 

1 parts taken by the

The

60,000 DEACON 
jAND CALF SKINS

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
. THE BBOCKVILLB 

TANNERY.

iL O. McORADY SONS.

? <„From 10 to 60 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 
Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 

Mantle over.

■

■

10 to 30 Per Cent off all Tweed Drew Goods. I have placed on 
the Bargain Counter a lot of good and useful Drew Goods, reduced to about 
one half their original prioe to cleqr them. A good chance to procure good 
and useful ’Xmas presents at a small cost.

I * BIB REDUCTION OB ALL TRIMMED MIIURERY AHO HATS
Do not forget—I carry the finwt stock of Fancy Linen Goods, Hand- 

kerchiefe, Kid and Cashmere Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silk», Frits 
Ribbons to be found in Brockville.

All Cloths and Sealettea—a ehoioe lot—out and fitted free or made to 
order on the premises.

X
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the evening, studying
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fine mamli 
were the •' 
Mr. John

;atV. BABCOCK,
bhockW!

c. of ■ehs
TBa p»,« ofLI.E be

w TELEPHONE 197.
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"

M. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailors.

Wc make a specialty of Fine «i!£lSiSsu!ah?SS2*S 
Ordered Work, wm*»wm-U

S*^'^ auiTi, AMS

------ TE A CO.

ONTARIO

JOS. LANE, ■ I'1’XMAS pres:
With, tl>M to^sSy^toto5^»aîdSî*0Cnumber e<

Main at., opposite M.l.r'. Boot fc Shoe SIOM.

BBOCKVILLB,
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Tweedy goes to Toronto on Monday, 
for a two months' visit to her parents.

The last half day of school was 
■pent in general fesiivity, the teacher,
Miss Blanche Hawkes, treating the 
pupils to oranges, nuts, etc. Mire 
Hawkes received an address and a 
tine present from her echolars. Mia»
Miller from near Brockville has been 
engaged as teacher for 1893.

Mr. A. Bonesteel, a former resi
dent of this place, will please accept 
onr congratulations on his promotion 
to chief of police at Addison.

. Sabbath school had their an- 
efertainraent on the 29th, and 

"lapent the evening in review of the 
last quarter's lessons, singing,

I tiens, etc. Rev. J. Grenfell was pre-,
I sent and addressed the school. The 
proceeds of the recent yoeng people's 
concert ($13.66) was handed over to 
the treasurer of the Sabbath school, 
which leaves it in good financial con
dition tor next year.

F.’-

Planing IBis the Leading House i.i Brockville for Iv- ■

FASHIONABLE TAILORING,
M. J. KEHOE.

*

eOUrtTY OF ML EOS :

PiS:fCatting will receipt 
personal attention

Athens, Leeds County, • Ontario, Tuesday. Jan. 3, 18f13 muss&t fell Satisfied !VOL. IX. NO. i. ». \

L<.
IIMPORTED MANTLES No Idle Moments Robt. Wright & Co. I am well satisfied with my 

'Xmas trade ; in fact, it ex
ceeded my most sanguine ex
pectations.

Of course, there are some 
lines that did not go as fast as 
they might, the demand being 
principally for fancy goods.

In order to work off as 
much as possible before stock
taking, I shall mark everything 
down for the ngxt month about 
15 per cent on the average.

You had better take advan
tage of this while the roads 
are good.

LORD—THE FURKITURE IU
BROCKVILLE

s
It

Every helper sharply alive to 
the varions requirements of 
Christmas Shoppers.

The every-day throng of pur
chasers at our different counters 
fully endorse the display of 
Holiday Novelties we now

Thoughtful people are now 
buying goods when the as
sortment is most complete, 
while they have also in view 
avoiding the greater throng of 
the few days before Christmas.

Brookrille’s Bargain Cue Price Dry 

Goode House.
Headquarters fob Stylish 

Millinbby.
Japanese hand embroidered 

hem-stitched, and hand-drawn 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 18c, 19c, 
25c, 30c, 35c, 39c, 45c, 60c, up to 
$1.00 each.

Gents White Linen and 
White Silk Handkerchiefs with 
beautifully embroidered initial 
letters, at 25c to 76c each.

We mail any of the above to 
any address on receipt of price. 
Goods can be returned and 
money refunded if not as hand
some as you expected.

I

W^gHit intojâbck this morning forty-four Imported Capes, Jackets, 
Tweed Qpats, etc.;which fofcstÿle and value we think you will say are the 
best you ’have aetén yet. Every one a novelty and nearly all different. It is 
impossible to describe them in these columns ; the only way to appreciate them 
is to come and ae* them, the fits are perfection, and if you have any thought 
of buying you cannot miss this lot. We show with pleasure. Five per cent 
cash discount off all prices.** Call and see them.

R

R' *
m
; ia ■
■
.

The best lot of Shawls we have had in years—Scotch Shawls, Glencoe 
Shawls, Harris Wraps, Clan Shawls, Black Wool Shawls, Reversible Shawls 
—every kind of shawl you can ask for, and at reasonable prices.

reeiu-
l 1

m■

Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO. x,i
■v, i Next Morrison’s Hotel. Jprofession"Ai, cards.

Sheldon’s Corners.
BROCKVILLE

Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL, Dec. 22nd.—At the close of school 
the pupils of Sheldon’s School pre
sented their teacher Miss Eunice 
Bull» with a silver batter dish and 
napkin ring. The presentation was 
made by Anna Yates and the following 
address was read by Maggie Bemey 

Dear Teaches,—It is with deep 
regret that we hear of your decision to 

For many years the firm of Robt. Wright it Co. have occupied a fore- I withdraw yourself from amongst us. 
most place in the mercantile business of Brockville. Some eight or ten We are very sorry to say farewell, and 
years ago they took a departure from the regular old beaten track and com- unitedly wish to present you this email 
menued a thorough system of advertising by every available means. Steadily^ token of our esteem for your kindness 
their business grew and increased until the premises now occupied by then! and forbearance towards us and your 
were found altogether inadequate for their business, and they opened nego- earnest endeavor for our mental and 
tiations with the Dunham estate, with the result that the pile of old moral advancement whilst with us ; 
tumble-down tenements on the corner of Broad and Main streets and facing we also unite in wishing you a merry, 
Court House Square were pulled down and the magnificent block shown in merry Christmas and happy New Year, 
the above engraving erected in their place, and on or about the first of and many returns of the same.
March next the firm of Robert Wright A go., will move their extensive bust- Yora Schoiabs.
ness into the new building, which is now being fitted up especially for them The pupils were kindly thanked by 
For the benefit and information of those of our readers who have never seen their teacher for their present, also for 
the fine new block, we give the following brief description. The style of the their attention and kindness durmg 
building is of the modern. Romanesque. The main walls are of brick and the the past year. She said the present 
fronts are of fine pressed brick, trimmed with cut limestone, terra cotta and was both valuable and serviceable and 
moulded brick. The size of the block is 40x95 feet, four stories in height, would cause her to think with tond 
The basement will have a ceiling 11 feet in height, lighted from the eaet side feelings when absent from them. She 

- Here w;n be located the furnaoea for the hot water closed her address by wishing them a
The merry Christmas.

"i^T _ ___ A rriTTola Enormous new assortment of Fancy Goods 
© W xjLI 1 1V oilO for Home Decoration just put into stock 

and now on exhibition ip^Sur show rooms. The variety is so great that we 
could not begin to mention. You are invited to inspect, whether you wish 
to make immediate purchases or not.

Lyn Ag’l Works Business CollageBROCKVILLEBUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR. THE NEW DUNHAM BLOCK SHORTHAND A SPECIALTYDr- Stanley S. Cornell

Which Will be Occupied by the Well Known 
Firm of Robert Wright & Co. ;

Commercial Courte ThoroughMAIN STREET,
Specialty Diseases of Women. 

Dava:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

ATHENS The Little Giant Root-Cut
ter—much improved. If you 
feed roots,

TERMS REASONABLE
Ladies Kid Gloves 

Blacks, Dark Shades, 
and Evening Shades

Rope Silks 
Filo Floss

Remember 
we are 

now selling 
Boys Suits, 
Overcoats 

and Pea Jackets, 
at one-tenth 

reduction from our 
already low prices.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue be 
fore deciding where you will go.

GAY & McÇpRD, Principale
J. F. Harte, MJD.,C.M., in every shade 

6c skein and 60c dot. at 55c pair 4 but., 75c 
Knitting Silks at 

39c and 45c per ball 
black white and all

shades. The above any address on reeipt 
of price.

Try It
-l,cn.. '■im

pair 4 but., $1.00 
laced. $1.25 paif laced 

or but. Mailed to
and you will FURS!t

Buy ItJ. P. Lamb. L.D.S.,
DENTIST. After mure than 30 yearn exneri-

mailed to any address 
on receipt of price.Sugar Arch Castings, im

proved design—the best style 
in use.

V
Mi

Immense variety of useful Materials suitable for Holiday Presents. 

All at bargain prices.

G. P. McNISHFarmersville Lodge t. jIWmNo. 177
A. O TT. W.

!
1

i
j. and front and rear. . ,

heating apparatus, the wash rooms, closets, goods receiving rooms, &c. 
ground floor of 40x95 feet, with ceiling 14 feet, will be for the display of 
fancy and staple dry goods, millinery and dress goods departments, -each Though the soil of Virginia grows 
being located in a space wholly, its own. On the front basement floor will be the best tobacco leaf in the world. it 
found the boys’ready-made clothing, the ladies mantle making and the cur- does not all grow equal qualities, 
tain and house furnishing departments, and the work rooms in connection The prodution even of adjoining 
with these departments will also be located here. Of the many different countie, is often quite different, the 
specialties carried by the firm of Robert Wright & Co., it is unnecessary one producing leaf which at onoe de- 
here to speak. The large space on the front page of the Reporter that is terlorates if grown in the other, 
filled weekly with the firm’s announcements is of sufficient interest to all to The leaf of tile “Myrtle Navy" » the 
make its perusal an indispensable necessity by every person who has an eye to product of the choice scellons of the. 
close bargains, and those of our readers who live within reach of Brockville State, which through some combm- 
should not fail to watch for their special announcementa that will be made ation of local influences, produce a 
between now and the time of moving into their new quarters. better quality than any others. This

1 ia shown by its always commanding a 
higher price than any other smoking 
leaf.

Many months ago we were planning for this December business. 
Orders went to the different markets, for goods which 

to be made to order. The result of our 
preparations are now to be seen in our 

different departments.

had 'V<rrWrite UsThe Gamble House,
ATHENS. fOUR I STOCK FOR THE

latest stylus. X Every attention given to the 
wants of guests. Good yards and «Utiles.

FRED. PIERCE, Prop'r.

-FOR- CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,.
Is Large sM Complete.

We are selling at prices that defy 
competition. Lrdies and Gents’ Fine 
Furs a specialty, i. See our Coats and 
Robes and compare prices. We c^rry 
the largest stock/'of Furs in Brook- 
ville. K..)

THOMAS MILLS & GO’S

Club Terms
FOR 1803

AN» VALUABLE PRIZE LIST, ROBERT WRIGHT & CO.MONEY TO LOAN ITWILL PAY YOU*r
."Hi5-r-=yr>=5
suit borrowers.

TELEPHONE 188Pvt“Sïï^ESi.. The Finest List of Premiums # 
ever offered by a Cana

dian Paper.

order and well appreciated. Great 
credit is due the trio for the manner in 
which they helped to entertain the 
audience.

The social on New Year’s eve, under the ans- I office, 
plees of the Ladles’Aid of the Methodist church, | 
held at the home of Dr. Ackland, was a com-
STvSTSSi BtiTTSIaiM I If you have pain in back ask J.P. 
excelled in the bountiful supply and good Lamb, chemist and druggist, Athens, 

SJSSSS Ont., for a bottle of Membray’e Kidney
wasextra for the occasion. The Hart family. an<| Liver (Jure. Also ask him about 
a very flne™efectlonof music; also the Masses the beneficial results obtained, in all 

££$ I casee of Kidney and Liver complaint,

SSSt4KSî253UiyWS
udge by the unbroken sounds of merry laugh
er and the broad, good natured, smiling coon- 

tenantes of the gathering, it was an evening I animals,
Woolford'e Sanitary Lotion. Ware-

^JïïMud” ^ J" P" Lamb'
which all were treated. The proceeds will go 
towards beautifying the grounds around the 
proposed new church.

COUNTY NEWS.
Ladies and gentlemen's oaHinj 

cards, best quality, at Reporter
182 KINO ST.SEEDS

Garden, Field and Flower
INTERESTING LBTTEES FECK CUE 

STAFF OF COBBE3FOHEENTS.
A Budget of News and Gossip. Persona 

Intelligence.—A Little of Every
thing well Mixed up. ^ 

NEWBORO

Some do, 
But
Don’t You

Money to Loan. sDAILY GLOBE, Morning Ed. $6.00 
Second " 
Saturday ••

WEEKLY GLOBE
From now to end 1893^ Only One Dollar.

- ^ •"•yL4.00
1.50

estate at lowest current rates of 
id on favorable terms of repayment 

Mortgages and debentures nurchased. Al. 
kinds or legal papers, auchas deeds, mortgages 
chattel mortgages, wills, leases, Ac., drawn a» 
reasonable rates. I also represent the Lane

"'SBSl'SS&SïlU.H. J. John.,0-",
Veterinary Burgeon, in the Parish Bloek 
Athens

^ On real 
6.

. miA full stock just received—All

Fresh & Reliable i

Monhav, Jan. 2.—Wm. Foster is 
to take up first class work in

▲NTONB CAN GET UP A CLUB AND 
SECURE A HANDSOME PRIZE. 

«"Write early.WA
going 
Brockville.

E. J. Hopkins, of the veterinary 
college, Toronto, is spending his holi
days here with his family.

Mr. James Kennedy, an old-time 
resident of Newboro, is visiting friends 
and acquaintances in this vicinity.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of the late Rev. 
R. Robinson, a former pastor in the 
Methodist church here, died at her 
home in Belleville on Thursday last.

Mr. Lillie, dentist, of Brockville, 
has rented the residence of H. Kilborn 
and Will move here to live in the 
future. We hope he will meet with 
the same good success that has ever 
attended him while residing in our 
midst.

Mr. J. R. Kerr, onr prominent boot 
an4 shoe merchant, has gone-to King
ston to be treated for heart trouble. 
We hope his case may not prove as 
serious as expected, and that he may 
return much improved in mind and

LINSEED MEAL Wait until a day or two before Christmas to make your 
selections. Our stock never was, never will be better 
than now. Now you can make more deliberate selections 
—then you will be hurried. A mere mention of some of 
the things may interest you.

Kid Gloves 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Linen Splashers 
Purses 
China Silks 
Fancy Ribbons 
Art Silks.

JOHN OAWLKY
from its use.

THE GLOBE,Toronto.V. ; GROUND OIL CAKE Itch of every kind, on humar or 
cured in 80 minutes oy UTIONFor Feeding purposes, at the

% O' Lowest Market Price.
PLUG OF THE

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all hard, soft or calloused Lumps and 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavin, 
Curbs, Splints, Ring Bone. Sweeney, 
Stifles, Sprains. Sore and Swollen 

I Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by 
use of one bottle. Warranted by 
J. P. Lamb.

Seeds will 
e enquiry. Silk Handkerchiefs 

Linen Tray Cloths 
Glove Buttoners 
Umbrellas 
Surah Silks 
Fancy Sateen»

> ■ Part les requiring ^quaid wlflnvit Myrtle Navy
X If MARKED

T & B
ALLAN TURNER & CO. DELTA.iV #'Chemists and Druggists
KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

Mondât, Jan. 2.—The Sunday 
school entertainment and Christmas 
arch were a grand snocees on 24th.

regret to report that a well
known former named Ardon Huffman Rheumatism Cured in a Dat.— 
met with a painful scoident, cutting I South American Rheumatic Cure for 
his toes off in a horse-power. I Rheumatism and Neuralgia radically

A number of gentlemen and ladies I cures in 1 to 8 days. Ita action upon 
went to Frankville and attended the I the aystem is remarkable and myiter- 
ball on 26th. lious. It removes at once the cause

Several Delta gentlemen went to and the disease immediately disappears. 
Phillipsville and attended the nomin- The first dose greatly benefits. 75 
ations on 26th. The council wee I cents. Warranted by J. P. Lamb, 
elected by icclemstion. It consists of I Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brownsvalley, 
Tbos. Peroivsl, reeve ; Geo. Morris. I Xnd., says: “I had been in a distressed 
deputy reeve; Messrs, Gallagher, I condition for three years from Ner- 
Dwyre, and DeWolfe, oooncillon. I voueneM_ Weakness of the Stomach, 

Deb Jackson » rushing a good I Dyspepsia and Indigestion uhtil my 
business at the livery. ]

1ÎI
i WeWe shall be glad to serve y6u at 205 King Street.

LEWIS & PATTERSONWANTED ■Telephone
161 tJT BHOJTZK LETTERS

None Other GenuineBROCKVILLE
The moat per-the American N. P. Corseta.P. S.—Every lady should

feet fitting Corset known.,
I ji

strong House, and is now on hand at all reason- 
ablè hours to attend to all work in hia line.
*r Razors and Scissors ground, honed and

MluGHUMtDISCOUNT SALE
body. fGREAT CASH Miss Blanche Gallagher and Miss 
Cora Harrison are soon to leave home 
to take a course in the Ladies' college,
Otdiawa.

The last'W^ek of the old year was 
an eventful one ^our town. Monday 
was set apart yt theaajT'tfc-'tîÎBcu 
over the XmfCs turkey and enjoy the 
society of the absent ones who 
gathered to their home firesides 
to partake of the family greetings 
of the holiday season. ^

10 to 20 Per Cent off all Tweed Dress Goods. I have placed on The Jubilee of the Methodist Sunday 
the Bargain Counter e lot of good end useful Dress Goods, reduced to .bout School was held in the church on 
one half their original price to clear them. A good chance to procure good Wednesday eve Although the pro-
-a-*-—V-2*--

* BIB BEDUCTIOH ON ALL TRIMMED MILLINERY AND HATS the ministers on the platform repre-

kerchiefs, Kid and Cashmere G oves, Hosiery, Underwear, Art Silks, belts ^ ^ , the eohoo, WM
Ribbons to be found in Brockville. VQry &nd all parts taken by the

choice lot—cut and fitted free or made to children reflect great credit on their
teachers. Miss Ewing, in her usually 
fine manner, gave two selections which 
were the “cap a pie" of the evening.
Mr. John McCarthy of Kilmarnock,

— —, was also present to represent a port of 
BHOCBu/, ® the schooVae it was jn its infancy 60
__________ V _______ years ago. The church had put on a

4..' *-«L nnlida-» appearance, decked out in 
"* 1 oatteftf green, while appropriate

ti&e graced the walls on either 
■flMieving the monotonous appear- 
Lw tbe dilapidated interior cf ou<
Kit edifice, which we expect wilf 
reJaced by a more suitable one \Mr. David 
rinlthe coming summer. ** now of Pxiî 
The '^agricultural society of H»rtU visiting hertrieiidi and 
.«Sff'iîan an entertainment; on lira William r—'

Sfcen. Victoria hall, Which ia at pre 
aBgÜjÇhe^hiifea. corn's.■lei

4 tv

. >x3i
W. G _____  _ I health was gone. I bought one bpttie

The scholars received cards of Lf g^th Amerian Nervine, which 
“farewell" from tile retired leacher, |done me more good than any $50 
Mr. F. H. Eaton, who moved to Brock- worth of doctoring I ever did in my 
ville and'intends to attend the high life j woaid advise every weakly 
school and study to be a first-class .^non to use this valuable and lovely 
teacher. \! „ remedy." A trial bottle wil)convinoe

enterprising cm* ymli Warranted by J. P. Limb.

The Canadian Order of Foresters 
„ West"fb"Uhis°hesltiT. U a Frstams! BenevC.nt Hociety im 

ds fee! sure that bar will•ssar. ru,hiog b„i.
nesa on last Saturday.

F. W. Singleton
stock sud tinsmith trade to the sample . these
room occupied by Alex. Vanalsune. Ms» The pa;yment. of them
MrÆlT “œP r°°m PS «{fifty 

Mrs. James
.tudying at the college in Toronl 
returned home for the holidays.
x- Gay Curtis is home from Queen s iposea ai ravu *™'7.
College in Kingston. The boys ihink mitted they mu»t tf bet^,x' 
Gnj i* » gentiemnn d.wn the street

0 has been atudy- • 6,000, and the Society haaaj 
ing at the eollege-in Toronto, hae re- surplus on band for tbeMj 
turned home for holidays, and in- the Insurance of over $■ 
fiends to go back and complete hia 000 of which ia in Dorn*

da Bonde, and the bal^W 
in the beet monetan^M 
the "Dominion.

60,000 DEACON 
' AND CALF SKINS

■•4
From 10 to 50 per cent off all Ready-made Mantles for 

Ladies and Children. I do not want to carry a 
Mantle over.

9 1

J. E. Brown, in------- ,—,
ten, has bought the hardware in stock 

. A. Singleton, who is hound

£be
HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 

THE BROCKVILLE 
» ^ - TANNERY.

' A. G. McGRADY SONS.
>

i
from W 
for the 
John’s 
meet with good enccea*.

to furnish its 'membersI Society are
hae moved hie | with Sick and Funeral Benefit** 

an Insurance of one or two thouiy '

y
from about one dollar 

cents per môi
Denaut, who haa been I according to the age of the meml 
college in Toronto, baa and the amount of the insurs

_ __ ™____ __ carried. The membership life
is home "from^ Queen's posed of men only, and when

All Cloths and Bealeltes- 
ordor on the premises. ^

A
C, M. BABCOCK,re

■5$ TELEPHONE 197.I L*r7
..v« I&

TL I. Whaley, who his been at 

ing at the college-in Toronto, ha«M. WHITE & CO.
Merchant Tailors.

’XMAS PRESENTSJOS. LANE,r'i-
can supply

Mils Bt., oppoiiite Maley’s Boot fc Shoe Store. with, that

. , , —. ■ pair of stylish Boots, Show or 81
We make a specialty of Fine " ,0°"

Ordered Work. — , M „lle* ™r hmlwed, If oo, osll it *.l«y'. and S«t » pelt e« our finer
BUpSîsTntirpet. velvet. Plpd>.Corenroy or finer Lonther'., the prions are down to oom- 

0f^ri3nctak,M,Joîrtî?'Jhniilï'îlOTh.onS mnuanrwdysele. t OSXTa, A*» OHIXA>*e»’S

SE2@E515£S?ms ^
Rubbem in Cottounnd Wool-lined; nine In Jereey doth tone.

Breskvltie'e Ohenp She. Btorp,

WHAT IS IfICBB THAW
Suppers for your wife, daughter, or beet strtl We have some ree.

bbocbtille,
. - Carries the ____

iiïtBST STOCK OF WITCHES
of any house In town.

of Clocks, Jewellery, Diamonds, 
■s. Etc.; is complete In evefr Depart;

WII Be Sold High».

^^en wanting anything In durm
ty, formerly hi 
nd. is at pre

Friday 
wm well 
tare of the

M. WHITE & CO.
Oppo.lt. the Market.

brockville W. L.. MjONTARIO Brockville, Sept. 911861.
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Emulsion
V r

P U
iT"we

•‘There i. no remedy 
there le eeeh » de-

' : M-
if mmJI right. jg ^

E
. N’h.o.aberw.^le^lis which is now in 

repute the worldIrL
TMr. Joeee» and te

Merle bed forgotten the n

^ïïr'TnolM

thet•eked : "I believe It dee entirely to 
the merit. <4 the prvperetlon. Three who 
u~ Dr. WUUeme* Pink Rile (Mort the 
beet «suite. Thle remedy ie wtotolj »

When Mr. A. Tamer wee qoeetioned he 
Winhuae' Pink PUle

"I £
<4 h*

s*ry»^- nr*?» 1
8 -gag ««HW

ee.de” of
to

•r:bte8ii
-*i*s5SJjb -, »wHSreSaK;S■Hi:
rïïwjUteW^^-d^-

ESSae

reel•«id the eele of Dr. 1t.eoud, end Lord mdPherfethm, ggffj
-------tom to the tort! "

; may eey with aatot, that It will beer

end whleh bee area
„J oel am ore*tod ■ genuine eeneottoe. In a 

- we give the perttonUre of the
- M 7™ H.thty*'“‘ SmS
^o^ïîîdmv. the deeof Dr. William.’ Pink Pdi. forPele

on* rrrnvh mio. P*°P«e. "Moh *T0 DOW honaehold Word.
SjsPs? th,e continent. Many who read the ertlom 
iMyanipi net _ u, H.-Ht might be dlepoeed to doubt, 

red alone were eiienoed and

Frti!
“ If. only the dog,” ehe told to bereeif, 

" I won’t wake Jentha and get laughed at for mynalM,” en/lighting a mu.lt night 
lamp ehe went half way down and new a 

in the eUver oloeet.
“Ha I” the mid to hereelf, “ I’ll ham 

thee, villain,” and liken spirit ehe glided 
the floor, banged the door of the 

line oloeet, and looked it flrmly, and gav. 
yell that whaloard three blooka In vain 

doom kicked apd aoreamed : " Lenune
out, Maria, yanr own husband."

Mrs. Jonas
higher, the dbg barked hysterically and tin- 
parrot called out : “Lether go, <Mls- 
ghor ; you're a ramai,” with all the aweai 
words in it# vocabulary, to which waa added 
the omahing of falling dletam, as Jonea 
plunged madly in hie two-by-four chin.

wee a aurpnm to nimoelt. 
ae a drnggiet no remedy had made auoh a 
reputation or produced each wonderful 
reunite. Scarcely a dey pueed thet be did 

hmr of portion who MM
nee ef Pink Pille.

a ■■
her

the
Mr. J. R Dodds wee equally eatho- 

eiastio. “Ifyon call Dr. WilUame' Pink 
POli a patent medicine,” mid he, “ they 
are the meet popular and beet celling patent 
medicine is my .tore to-day. The ml# Is 
undoubtedly on the Inormm, end loan my 
that eoorm who have bought from me ore 
end in their praises of wh*t Dr. Williams' 
Piak Pills have dew for liera. They are 
certainly a great remedy, and my experience 
ie thet they eftmt all that is claimed for 
them.”

tins continents Meoy who teed the ertiole 
on Mr. HewtfcS I i I Ü ■ yurercdid X»

wet refnes tome tec the crowd5r5 z
h*" her ln lhoir 

l Karl had not failed to 
rich and poor, what they 

and peer " 
crowd Ie

by the etrikiog i 
himself, evidence

vineed
. rs which wee 

reliable persons 
awledge of the 
» township of 

etrikiog end 
Dr. Williams’

In!

SEkuSS
SSI

ted wewemed three octavee it90 À'•• Tee, I came to ivi
Î3Tdim, her Upa I at last. I 

a life of
hear it ae there

1him with

el remedy where 
end knowledge 
I. Men may be

Wwuimm
caS.^’"mprd M tha pmt entmnee.lt

ee
return to it» I eonld nek be brave Dr. William*’ Pink Pill* are * perfect 

blood builder and nerve reetorer, oaring 
that mch dieeaece ae rheumatism, neuralgia, 

mrttol paralysi*,i^a^M. tired feeling therefrom, 

the after effect* of la grippe, dieeaeee de
in the blood, each a*

» erysipelas, etc. Pink Pill 
give a healthy glow to pale and sallow com
plexion*, and are a specific for the troubles 
peculiar to the female system, and in the 
eeae of men they effect a radical cure in all 
oases arising from mental worry, over-work 

of any nature.
These pills are manufactured by the Dr. 

Williams* Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are sold 
only in boxe* bearing the firm’s trade mark 
end wrapper, at 60 cent* a box, or six boxes 
for 92 60. Bear in mind that Dr. William* 
Pink Pill* are never «old in balk, or by the 
dosrn or hundred, and any dealer who offers 
substitutes in this form ie trying to defraud 
you and should be avoided. The
public are alto cautioned against
all other eo-oslled blood builder* and
nerve tonics, no matter wh»t name may 
be given them. They are all imitations 
whose makers hope to reap a pecuniary ad
vantage from the wonderful reputation
achieved to Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. Ask 
'our dealer for Dr. Williams* Pink Pill* for 
*sle People, and refuse all imitation* and 

substitute*.
Dr. Williams* Pink Pill* may be had of 

all droguiste or direet by mail from Dr. 
WitUatqs* Medicine Company from either 
address. The price at which these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara
tively inexpensive as compared with* other 
remedies or medical treatment.

f a year—see
what Trrrwrwi—r If love of

Bt of Others, ae yon aMgM| ehe» belief* 
that yea love leek- Itios jW* time yon 
come tome end tel.1 me that yon love me 
bettor than over, thet time and absence
îMSKteiSLWf
oileooe, and time ho mid—

“ Yea, I accept It—I shall bo pfaawd to

in It for people 
to gossip about,” she continued shyly. 
" Ton hay* bn» to toll eeyeee who 
quire* that I have gone to Mine with my 
oooetn, *od, when the twelve mouth* 

MO elapeed, that you are going to fetch
•5am willing, Hildrod,” ho mid, "and 

•hell oonut the any* end the hours, my wife, 
until we meet. I never knew how sweet 
Ik, word •srtfo’ woo, nor bow meek It

2$Ti

“to*7*^Twho ““P ’̂ildl-mti th. g^v., pitying 

I voice. “ Some word* ore running in my 
rated, Hitdmd, shoot thorn wtte, having pat

tired of heroéamr
nohoiotamin my Ufa," «ha*Efea3Ccr*.&:, M. wifa, hoMfa, cot bofa

"Win you f*glv* maT hi mM. “11** ”T

She looked at him with groator intmoot 
that I «emitted «•1 than ah. had mt displayed, 

e. M0l I cannot touch j Toll me, Raoul ”no,xommoveouo.s „  ̂,, ^
all year I “ the heroism «hot main

Aa the neighbors arrived 
of police, Mr*. J 
Jones were murdered upstairs, where the) 
sought and found him net, and great 
their surprise, until the polk», who ban 
captured and overpowered the wretched mao 
In the ohlna oloeet, recognised in Mm the 
unhappy master of the boom.

There la nothing more to ho sold. Ever 
the parrot hasn’t spoken a word sinon, and 
whether Mr. and Mia. Jonao will ever ha on 
speaking terme remains to he 
Fru Trm

with a platoon 
to wonder 11ieTh. ataxia, Bt. rlie]kind and «pontaoeous greeting. Then he

brightened her faie ooohe looked 
round upon them—there seae hardly one In 
the vast nathetiag who had not received 

o business, some favor or booed! bom

ËfK sr,
pandirg on humor*

of tiie oeutury. 
•■■ton 6, Mono, 

rebooted
- /Paid

ilsœ■ to do- tWlStr
L2-ye*r-o 
the very jsww of 
un*’ Pink Pill*, to fully in- 
ted cure. Mr 
tile* from Orange-

her
My friend*,** he mid ; “evenr men 
love* hi* wife hses pet name for her 

My wife U the goad angel ef my house.” 
they paeeed indoors, followed hy the 
wi*6ee of all who knew them.

—Detroit
ehe

Thee or Su ; v-K—
good

BeJm-- **"-*****

free She Jaws ef Meath.
Soma *urpri«ing effects have been re

corded from She use of Miller's Emulsion of 
Pod Liver Oil in the most desperate 
of consumption. When *11 other remedies 

failed * Miller’s Emulsion nearly 
It is the heel

he mid. There was a small and early dinner
party at the Pestle % the members of it were 
the Earl, the Coon Wee, Sir Raoul, Arlej 
Ransoms, and Mm. Gleeville. After dinner 
Lord Caraven drew hie wife** arm within 
hi* own.

« This ie our tea wedding-day, HUdrod,” 
he mid, “ eel am net going to apologise 
for taking you away from our guest*»’’

They walked across the long drawing-
^h.T’thl oL From oor in-

SS^Ïe fwmed «ThSimf * h th Me of health last
^5tto not cold," he'wid. “ Will yon ,tto find Mm uM.

sstMlTïiüà feas
TOttt Kffiyssa
i* atiMi whstnewi I hove for von.” spring !' wa* OU^

^I^ennot goose,”ehe replied. n?”to toll ‘voû'toë

- bfaï2 r-

«An gitil » mhm Mssnntsd *' Oh ! to nothing but Dr. Williams* PinkuüûBiSiîtirsS SK-ïrir^tuJ
sr s sc sa i*-S —"îr.-nïSx z ïïts hïï4«,MrtoL.5etiuag t zsr, uss*SiîsîJwsitrBVîüs

Jtofaiit.XeLoKtoV 1“‘. oome time of.er be hsd th. grippe, h.

zz.TuLXnrxvz^:
Tm m “•

'n!» a. JUwL . r.- k|_ ou- u-4 traotod. He pulled the tooth and said tophS^të hiSlnXXl ^looktog Ur “‘X eX.lv ' bXXXKlXmKatMMjhtofth.«Mfagnn^M on. iXSaXX

„ irimg/h? “JtiXd. pottX hu'm 1-Uf1 J” •‘“’“8th “* “PR«1*. •“» ~

55HXhkto1Sf^Sto^ »ÆSM7ÎTJ5S
CîwmîL eo2«Î.Jna E^iTtiie rift o tb*6 tbe whole bed shook with him. We 

devoted wife—suoh a* h®06”1* •'•rmed and sent for a second doo- 
UïtSMSSZÎS"** tor who preeoribed for the boy, and who
toe been given to me. gave it ee hi* opinion that hie recovery

was impossible. At this time Ernest had 
lost the power of both legs and arm*, and 
they had to be tied down to ease the enf 

a ferer by lessening the nervous agitation. 
The esoond physician called in attended 
the boy some time, but the oam was getting•asa
This last one eald that there was no 

KJSPZm5 îîfSe’ïïïtt. » ohaoee for poor Brnevt, and that aU the 
[ ornwn, ana mix moot us» fcrotlble seemed to be in the nerve*. I
I shell grows ee the°fleh iosMe 5°* MU 7™ ho* Wt
L -—jp— ** •“••“” oser the proopoo, ol losing our boy, end
5r," I,. i_.c ... would hove tried anything to save hie life.

We had ben loading In the PtM shoot the 
jgj .? .*“■ py wond.rfnl enrol made by Dr. WUllamo’

It la teat ol home by pulli ud ofton tl,ought of trying
S-t—ai-M — .--A .. them, a* we were told they would do no 

raaenaaqeqaeojRpr* i barm they did not do any good. Nearly 
mJ9n «very week w:e read about mir*ole« wrought 

A -« .-A by the Pille, and one day I determined» to
eek the doctor if we might try them.
4 Well,* eald he, ‘the boy can’t get better, 

pjmm -mu aod the Pills are not likely to hasten hi* 
il:- a. end. You can do a* you like.* Shortly
£71™]!!* we hought a box o# the PUle. This
522J3K waa in May last Little Ernest had not 

mJiSmFSH r« Mhl“* them w*k« whon ho 
hotioed a wonderful change. We quit the 
doctors’ medicine altogether,and kept using 

naf ml i i the BUI* only. The boy improved so rapldl; 
h JhSS thet in a short i ime he was able to be out o 
•«.ÏPS& bed. Oge can hardly believe a *tory lite 

vtnag WW thie, but every word of it to true. I toll you 
U_ - . thorn la a weortorfnl change fa Mr boy and
Rlc!tSPfa; w* °“8ht M ha thaakfal to the Pink Pills 
Œîlj Ernest fa growing stout and strong, and 
ithie le hie Bret day at school. The doctor
. _____ sold he would be dead before the last

*9*1*98 Torèote exhibition, bnt my little fallow 
* *“** wee »0 well then that ha wee able to be
$#*8 Monad, and eren went with his father to 

the exhibition. We how been buying the 
fa* “K pill* from Mr. Storemen, one of the 

Orangerille dmgglato, and Kment lantiU 
MM. netng them altbongh net so often tant
«flUeauo first It would not he mseh out of year 

trey to cell *t the eohool, *nd th*r* ym will 
And Ernest, who will be *Mo to *p**k for

J?mta* Mr*. Dak* was concluding her in- 

SAMtlng narrative the toucher of the eohool,
_______Mr. Themes K Lnngford, who boards
- *t Mr. Duke's, entered the hones. It was

’ |lw dinner hour, and the reporter expected
ton—o that Km«at would torn up, and save him a

»u:
him O the morning and would spend tho 
dfanerhonr at ploy. Mr. Langford bccom- 
panted the reporter to the rood and on the 
Way tho teacher eald that Dr. WUliame' 
piak Pille could not be too widely known.

eSS-ESi^l
on* over thooght ho would got hotter, and 

Ig* that he vrae cured by 
tweedy. Why, three

I &fat

\ /th* burden of ear Un*
_____ ___  _ ekmefnUy, never fltiltog fa

tMnk me | etraogtOand to endnranoe. I thought that 
Mike me.” I you would be a heroine, Hildrod. I 
Bdred.”'eald I thought that ye* would herolonlly end 
M emotion 11 cheerfully bear the era—re and .trials of 
y at haring I you Ufa. Bo era did, for a time I now 
aSMTdoe mo” 11 OU hare laid dowa your oroos, laying that 
Hï tord, for I it Is toe hoary for yoa to bau. Ah, Hll- 

s replied I deed, bellevs me, good wn never wen hy 
i ussrhs I oowardtoe 1 Take it up again, this burden 
M a work I yen here laid down. In the day ef adver- 

I ally fail not—be a heroin* eatil the end.”
I you will I Hie srerde cheered end encouraged her, ae 
If I hove I they always did.
II I - Whet would you have modo!’ ehe

When the * X

nk yon have
always euooeede. 
kind of » flesh and blood maker 
and has been used with marked success by 
the physicians in the Insane Asylum, 
Penitentiary, Hotel Dieu, and General 
Hospital in Kingston, Ont. In big feotti**, 
60c. and |i, at all drag store*.

l 1 • Mr*. Duke. We 
ion of Braest, the 
irted to have been

yen. Do am
*until now.” 

it weerieefay^dtfr:

wereBir Raoul and Alley Ransoms, who 
both cordially approved of the plan, fore
seeing that it would end well. Every one 
believed that Lady Oaraven bad been so 
suddenly summoned because of the illness 
of Mrs. Glen ville ; and. when a short para
graph in the fashionable papers told that 
Ae young Cuuutese wee going to Nice for a 

short time with her cousin, no one had a 
word to say about the arrangement.

Tho Earl returned to Raveosmere, to 
•how all'needful politeness and respect 
for Lady Hamilton. It waa a great relief 
to-him when the doctor pronounced her 

to return home, and he 
surprised when he found 

that she regreued leaving Sir Raonl 
more than any one else. The noble, 
ho—et soldier had made a great unpr—eion 
on the fashionable, beautiful coquette. 
“Hoi* a man worth loving,” ehe said to 
hscsslt *

Than the Earl returned to London to see 
hie wife and Mrs. Gieoville off. He went 
with them to Dover—they 
going to Paris first. He 
minutes on the deck of the

the
Willie* ts Helpline. ^

“I want to rise promptly at 6 in the 
morning,” said Tad dells to his wife.

“ Then I’ll give you a spoonful of powder 
I have in the kitchen.”

“ What kind of powder is it T 
“ Baking powder.”

McCollum's Rheumatic Repellent.
The fame of this greatest internal remedy 

has spread from ocean to ooean and to 
many distant pointe in the United States 
where it finds ready sale at advanced prices. 
Sold by wholesale druggists of Montreal. 
Toronto. Hamilton, London, Winnipeg, and 
by retail druggists generally.

Ill

ILESl or unjust

w?st' — I asked.

I itout4:
*Bt per-1 “ Do net become a roveogofol woman. Year 
I* inflict I husband hu. It ie true, outraged and in- 

I salted yon ; bnt It waa a mtotohe, and he

/: SÏMiMrbïfaXeéXd BhadMent I ‘‘ that e»y hmrt Ie eom with my tronbfa.”
ri-Lr il “ I know,” he rnplM, “it i. hmd to

--------w ~ü, driven her I hear ; bat yon mast forgive him. Ym
"1—*----------penmeacrmivnix I epdn fake ip the dntim of year Uh»m*ame

«T am verv eorrv •• *e mid. " that I year oooapatioas, devote yoonolf to the
g-gBSSsSSig -îsÿïïïSïiiSïrKS

ktnnlT I ask yen the

CURE GUARANTEED

Why be troubled withit I knee suspected 
he mid f end it fa PILES. EX- 

8, ULOBR-ly. TERNAL on INTERNAL. FI88URE6

mmsmaperfectly invaluable. It Never Fail», even in 
cases of Iona stondinp. PRICE $1.00 at Druggistst To* Meet ef a Mother

Featherstone—-What did you leave your 
suburban boarding place for ? I thought 
your landlady was going to be like a mother 
to you.

Ktngway—She was. 
sleep in a cradle.

ratwell

1 wa* a
Mke

xrOUNO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN 
I euooes* to achieved by mating a move 

in tbe right direotion. Drop e posta 
card to College ef Cen-espemfvneet 
Toronto for dro Tar giving t U n onuatlon 
egardin- rtdUble mail oounwe in Shorthand 

Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship, Com 
meroial AriLhmet c, etc.

fUk Clara—Mother, just think of it Mother 
—What is it, my daughter! C'ara— 
Charles has insured his life for $60,000. 
Nether—He has ! Well, now, my daughter, 
there ie no longer any objection to your 
making him that angel oaks you have been 
talking about.

She wanted me to

■ *
M Get Rid ef Neuralgia.

There is no u»e fooling with neuralgia. 
It is a disease, that gives way only to the 
most powerful remedies. No remedy yet 
discovered has given the grand results that 
invariably attend* the employment of 
Poison’s Nervilme. Nerviline ie e positive 
specific for all nerve pains, and ought to be 
kept on hand in every f-unity. Bold every
where, 26 cents a bottle.

Wise Felly.
(aged fl)—I really 
that Santa Claus is 

Mamma—Why not, my 
Polly—Jut look at this 

for me. Ite dress ie very evidently a man’s

'
■40bad decided unes 

•toed for a few 
before

it mlled t he looked with longing, v ktinl 
eyes at tbe face ef hi* young wile.

'• Hildred, hew I wish thet I weregeUg 
with you I” he mid.

“ft> del," ehe replied, withe frank, 
ohunnteg smile. “ But that womld not de 
—yon moot stand the test Yoa will soma 
to letoh me, and the year will not e
10 It sighed ae he looked at her.

“I haves kind of fast that I shall be like 
the naughty boy fa the storybook,’ he mid;

ahafl mast with my joet peoiahmeat, 
Hildred, U anything ahouSd happen to me 
bebretheymrtsMtt 

’• I promise you to rot am at com if 
are 111 or to tronbfa,” aha replied 

eerily.
•’ My darling, give maefat Mm I” hearted

• “Mo,” ehe mM, “ 
porting seen harder, 
bless yoe, Ulric 1” ,

“ Good-bye, my wife 
•ym filled, with «me i 
■learner cutting her wa]

CURES 
ASTHMASÎB

r nue.

-DR TAFT’S— 
A8THMALB1B 
Gives a Night’» 
Sweet Stoepand

GOD’S LAMP.
One night my little maid and I 

Had waited long in vain 
The coming of an absent one 

Home through the wind and rain.
And niMjrUmae a little face pressed *i

When fuddenly from' 
black

at, Year I now.”
She wee quite «Heat for e few minutes, 

e sense ol voer I and then, ee tho mist rolls from the hill- 
how tctperlorm them. 11 top. Mol* tho light of tho eu, all shadow 

immense. I mwwry that John I geeeed from hm few, end oh. wwemd
ilenêt hk«*W Hildred. Where I “I wUL I wUl do ell yoe edviee, RaoeL 

A’ Soar brlrht enerrvl vonr hope, your 11 will forgive my hnehend. Yen my that 
eheerfnl aelmoUea f \ mod'TwiS'de«£S?X4*t‘£r’X. détint:

«a », M* aliflht svldsôos. I mav I now.ifataitoboetfaMtMerodelon* MToersol4 I "Hyon ptoMej”jheieepondod
• aomued yon of Raonl, do not mpml whet 1 have mid. 
believed it Yon want te teet hie bee myeelt"

Ær m
out the^ night cloud*

Hie moon rode bright and clear.
And * ringing. cbs-Yy whistle 

Proclaimed! he lingerer near.
Then cried my little maid.

With quick, impatient stamp :
“ Mamma, don’t del a lantern,

Dod has lit Ilia hanging lamp."
Lillian Russel 

permanently in 
in a theatre to be erected for that purpose.

Polly don't think, 
marie d. 

deer!
doll he has left

eo

Canadian Office, AiaUile dunit Wei 
Toronto.

ill, rumor eaye, will play 
New York after the season

th* urn.
“I TZf THE DOLLAR”

/ MAKER, \
B#W A* BTITU «RBWI. TO

Hm oonvinoed many that to use any of lb* 
substitutes offered for the only sure-pop and 
painless aorn cure ie attended with danger. 
Got always and use none other than 

Painless

y.%, •verUpplng layer ef Shell 
Tear ef Age.

at the oommeoeemeot ef Ite
him

m 1

Putnam**
druggist*.

Corn Extractor, at SHILOH?
CURE.

KM yeti declare had anyeoe 
barder 1 should not have' 
jodgad ma gnUty at onoe-gnUty of tiylng I 
te rneider—I, who never to my life teem-1
pled even epen e worm. Why should yon I Ledy Caraven decided to follow the advioe 
have thooght that I wfahed Lady Hamilton I of her friend. Sir Roenl, and forgive her 
dead ?” I hnebend. She noeivad Mm fa the pretty

Ho looked slightly oonfaaad. I lfatle boedolr to whleh the few meatheof
“ Yen rememtiar that yen te^We yen I her girlish life at home had been epanh It 
mJeafane of hurt’’ha replied. (wee a pretty room, ootegoa-e hoped, with a
“Jealous,” aha repeated dfltarily. "Did I large bey-window thatTooked aomm the 

I nom fan yon than t I hdn forgotten—I fawn to the river—a room that mamed 
my brain fa damd, dull I flew to remem-1 fitted for n young girl’s habitation, with 
her aoihfag efaarly, eroept that yen judged I hanging! of pink adf aad white looo, a pro- 
mogeUtjr of murder Did I love yon 1 ^ I Imion at flowers, end n tow pretty t 

The wan faen and dim eyes tonchad hlm I color drawingr. 
faaxprewlhly. I 8b. was .tending by tiw window when ha

"Yea base eald eo, Hildred. I hope I eatered. His etep war eo light end quiet 
yen wOl my the earn* again,” he an-1 that aha did not hear him at first ; and he

I looked et her for hell a minute in s tient “ Never, If ye* thought me entity of I admiration. The tall, slender figure wee 
murder,” ehe eald, derisively. “ My life I draped ie a plain black silk drees ; thedark

-tii’XlMi^^grmrythM ^aW^JS^tX^dMW* him. fao. 1 ef hi. vrione

1 th*> ebs turned te him and 
land.!*5><w «eal)y forgive see!” 
I hardly da^ to >ye ^

“ Didn’t Mlroeuleenly Bseape."
He—I read of a wonderful oa*e in thie 

morning’s paper.
She—Indeed.
He—Yee—baby fell out of a fourth-storey 

window—instantly killed !

CHAPTER XLIV. I8HC1

L» L Jan, 88 |
Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Sere 

Fleeter will ^vs great Batitfacttoa.—Sf CSOt*.
>K -HOW TO MAKE MONEY* 
| to a subjeot of interest to every
V young man and woman In Canada. 
^ W We furulhb valuable Information 

Afrie. Address, BPEHOEB * 
v I MoOULLOUGH, 34, 36, 40 Bsutt 

JamM Btrset, Hamilton, Ont,

'

Business Education.—The most elegant 
circular in Canada is published by the 
Hamilton Business College, Hamilton, Ont. 
Send for it __________________ •

WB1
r»HILOH*S/ACATAWRH

Ms euooeeafuJ treatment, free. He member* 
Shiloh’s Remedies are sold on a guarantee. ^

01

ee*
than did tin 

not delay eo* 
bask at onoe to I 
begin work. T1 
ness, no

all the pi

A California Estimate.
many soul* were onReporter—How 

board ?
Survivor—Sixty-seven. And two China

men.

DOMINION SILVER COMPANY
'yyE HATB^ByKN^lNFOKMED JHAT
tty are° using our mime and rebmatim 
teours ord» re for go d of an inferior quality 
’i-ao Publie are notified tha - all eur gssd* 
ar- stamp’ d with #er nasse eu tha» the lm 
pi,mi ion can be dv acted at uoce.

We want several more pushing men to act

DOMINION IUiYIR  ̂COMI PAST,

VV« *en<1 the marveloni French 
Remedy CALTHOS free* and a 
legal guarantee that Calthob will

" \ JnbfjItoue

I offering 
oothaohe

MEWhin su 
Gibbons’ T 
draggle be. ^

Young Tatter—Do you mind me calling 
on your daughter, Mr. Slimron, in a bus • 
neee suit t Mrs. Sltmson—No, Mr. Tatter, 
not if you really mean business.

Mra. Stilish—Who i* doing all that 
•Wearing in the next room ! Mr. Stilish— 
1 Atppoee one of Marie’s suspender button* 
dropped off again. e 
< 11 That 1* the statute.” 
huger than than life-eise, isn't it !” "Oh 
ye* I^But no larger than he thought he

German peasant* in winter sleep 16 hours 
a day.

from toothache use 
Gum. Bold by aUbe ear. led

Themu m Use it and Pay if satisfied.

r^0iiï0a2U0athe
bat sped I ,1 v H.

B

ESI
CONSUMPTION.▼Have You

ATARRH
ot il

halh« Valuable li—rlae ;ad two hntrt— ofgndldM aaaS Free MS)
fa “ It’s much

1 f|I I Suum'w^Lu She ÎtEuImÉ

ciunt chekimÏ'hl jm .eai. îueoimi

L.

^YKupÆçs
Drive aioRiE* I

Faik of goods worth it, and v%
Lugo iuu>. Picture Hook, th»twuleu eti pu* 
you on u-« Mai o » haudeume fortune, bend 
» s.lver, to pay puwtuge. A.
D.ah.Afe. Xahmuutu, N.l£

FREE!FI

n.iUNNMX

^7WOODSTOCK COLLEGE,
Ao Academie Department of Mc

Master University.

BUSINESSCENTRALSfl COLLEGE*
i.aenia, waa. an* nxmoie, ami
Laigael amt lieu Uuriuaa ooitageluCjajrie^

i&av h.BLH0TT. rnihuikiha.
RE-OPENS JANA 1883-CATALOGUE FREE 

Instruction—L Matr eolation

Larguag Oour-e. 6, CliuwUad Onuma,
Bpreial FWnlere»—The Christian Infiuenes 

Of the College ; thorough instruction. Car* ful 
attwtii n lo health and pfcfWH culture t the 
drtelopm' nt i f mealy • ha-acter. Extensive 
,roehA ; !'■». ajmu.rium. Ofln.ph teWnjp 
mente ana comrortaoie noms faummnaings,
?ri2,^rwe^r<ü..J'L

■mm Awn at milan

UNDS «‘srrr.

Oeuiese ”01 MICHIGAN Si

own© bnjoys
Both the method and result» when 
Syrttpof Figs is taken; it ie pleasant 
»nd reflreebmg to the tasto^and acts 

r yet promptly on ths Kidneys, 
arid Bo well,, deaneee the sys

tem effiwtuslly, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and corse habituai 
constipation. Svrnp of Figs is th* 
only remedy ox its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste awl ac
ceptable to the stomach, prodat in 
its aetioa and truly beneficial In its 
eflecta, prepared only from the meet 
healthy and agreeable eubetancee, Its 
maayfuoeUentqualitiea command it 
td all and have made It the meet 

known.
is for sale in f6e 

leading druggist» 
ggist who may not

SALE.
„

ver COME TO QLADWIM OOUMTY, MIOHItAM

I CURE FITS!
iKSKaacBsas."' ^gl^i-W¥*nt^u*an2F««ro*,to wüsoltoom

ew •^RTTE W^ G^TIDQHMAN. PALATEA 
thewxdeSroS *° T# your W °°"#i-

IIÊSS5S5 4im

AUtNia WANTED
feat eelllng Bubeorlptieu Bseki

___ ______ J Album*. Baud for CXreuiar. Ad
dress Wm. Biaoee, Publisher, Toronto.
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TEXAS BAI.S4j for any one who wishes 
Manufactured only by tha

i SYRUP CO.,
•00-0*1,.
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Knitting machines
KcREELMAN BROS MGRS
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ISSUE NO 1 1893.m. JOKES, DETECTIVE.A DUFFERIN CO. MIRACLE. ?• Mr„ D.“: -‘ghbor. .nd t...d
I them all of one opinion. 1 hid was th it 

i would now be sleoping iù the 
cbur<Ayanl h«(l it not bet-n for

the timely une of Fink Pille. Be alun »» The pap-'r >ays that burglars arc 
learned that many others were using the 1 thick - r th u H. u ,. ri iee in haiv-ei, t'mo,’ 

j pib» with gratifying tcjoIih, while many H<sid Mr. Jon-* linking up fiocn hie p«p--i 
1 more had made up ilvdr tmndi since the %% it,h a tro Ul-. i an .

Life " at Saved After Min miraculous saymu --f y ung P-ik s .life “All I've go! to say,” remark'd M.**.
* «•Mini.,., o»«| •'•<« t«.y ’fce great ie :•<?'< -i ci tj0,IUi • ,B, «1 >ù t In. utulo ui.
u> Three lsuvivr- <i« inlvrrel n \«r- >v;ih whi.h they; were troubled. We nwr ,,,
L’utivehivni inn " I'n.i" K (min r bj mr , au t 'pvud that ou -in-aiQu w)u!d be «lin- W), 

j appointing in anmo n apvela, never expect
ing to have the et range ; Lory xyhieh >ve i-ad 

Tho great Edmund Burko once exclaimed j heard of Ernest Dukes recovery so fully 
in a moment of sudnvas and despair that | substantiated, but h-re wj w-.re returning

to Orangeville wi h everthing that 
flying rumor before conclusively estab
lished upon investigation.

In mjaslf. Men died ; I oared not, eo thet Æ _____ tÜTuroe
I lived. Men starved ; I had plenty. tt you keep ■* ft. 1* ^ po®
Those who depended on me were ground the liver. The things to prevent
down, oppressed and buidened. I oared thisare Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pelleta
not, so that the means were forthcoming to Take Qne Qf these little Pellets for e

t.u8hi m. u, hvo for othor. .od not fur ; (nr » cathartic.™,«y "J""™",
inysr-lf, who taught me :ha? the-e is a pl«-a- - eat, easiest to take, plw •
sure in * virtue. Ahcr Heaven, 1 owe all Z moat natural In the way they *%
:hst is g oi iu my life to you, and I thank Z They do permanent good. Const»-
y u for it.” I Z patlon. Indigestion, B^ioua Attacks,

Bye liowei her he id in sweetest eburteey. , - ^ fqjinw Headache, and all
Sh- could not "p- ak to him. His woids - denuiasnets of the Uver, stomach,
bad filled her heart with the very fulness Z ^ bowuM
° “ faro sure,” he continued, “ that, when - _ . ,. „
a strong chain of circumstances led me to , *?

b guilty of a great erw* <***< '** your “«“V *■
crime, the strong* at feeling in my heart was *** 
disappointment that you were not the angel ~~ ' " , XT . n
I had taken yon to be. Then, when you 1 ho worst Cîtscs Oi l/hrctUO t-â» 
had gone, and I was left alone, left without tarrli in the Head, yield to Dr. 
you, I knew that 1 loved you. I found my gage’a Catarrh Remedy. So 06T- 
“T; tain is it that its maker, offer *00
know that I loved you with a lover’s love, reward for an incurable case.______
and that I should never be happy until I 
had won vou ”

A glad light came into her dark eyes, buu 
she made no reply. He. continued :

•• Mildred, an earm-ully as a man can 
sp^dk, 1 ask you to forgive me. Forgive 
■m* base si ’ irn -is that marri i.l you for 

without any

Raveosmere, and ‘ha did 
despairingly. Lady 
improving ; she would be able to go to her 
own home soon, the doctor said, and all 
anxiety about her was quite at an end. 
The truth of the etory hal come to 
light ; all the papers had it ; every one 
knew that Lady Hamilton had been shot, by 
mistake, and that it was the youn* Count eus 
of Caravan whom John Blantyre had in
tended to kill. #

The Karl confided the result of his 
mission to bir Raoul, who was not much 
surprised.

“ You have tried her beyond her 
strength,” he said ; “ I should advise you 
wii.ii'.ut loss of time to return to London 
again. ”

Lord Caraven did so, but hie journey 
was frnitless. Hildred refused to see him ; 
to all entreaties from her father she an
swered simply—

“ 1 have not one word to add to what I 
have sa;d ” ; and with that answer the Earl 
was obL ted to be content.

Iu shi -r despair he sent for Sir Raoul, 
who, V .ough almost unfit to travel, has
tened U him ; he besought him to use his 
influence with the beautiful young wife who 
had no pity for him. Then he g re 

at the idea that she wool i 
Rvnil when she refused absolutely to 

listen to him.
XV h

“ Because,” said Sir Raoul, “ I under
stand the higher, better, nobler part of her 
nature, as you, 1 fear, will never undeietand 
it. 1 will try what I can do.”

“ Tell her the

■o almostLADY iHlie Laid a Trap for Burglars and Caught 
lier Hud baud.silent i

IJ9
In replying lo any of these a<1 vertlsmeata 

pleat*- iueMtl-»n H»l« prper.
Ernest Duke's Great Peril and Wonderful 

Escape.
Or, Marrldd

-Wav*,
lh« enh.p^, ,

T (ww
. *

1c 5:How Ills tthat ►eon a

“ dildr-*d,
wish to see you.” W

“ Pap* F said the girl, * 1

Goiioiaplionr-ki. cal it . "

•5l ight. V '
:iw, Jeplna, Vncy'll gut you li you duu i 
• h ou i.. ' ’
“ liaiik you’xo tlo-uling, don't vou 

Marin ? ’snapped Mr. Jones ; “ they’d b- 
more likely to get you. If- n’t call on In
for help wnen a man with a mask od holds» 
pistol to your head, and asks you where you 
keep the silver.”

“ |ion i talk so,” remonstrated Mrs 
Jones, “ I’ll keep the dog in, and fastei 
very door myself to-night. ’

S ire enough, Mre. Jones had the hone 
double-locked, and, with lhe dog where h* 
could raugo through the house at his own 
sweet will, re tu ci l With a calm sense of ren 
and protection.

Bui in ti.o 
the d“ifs pi i - 
slip into his < I 
g. e if everything va»a Ul

It wiis, - ;v : in «1 . aakop on the parlcu
sola, m• -1 • y Oj>-I '-m.* eye .in r- cugnivion 
ami then drop) i ulf o hb-tp again.

Mr. Jbnvi. f-..md ' • ii s.ec.iVL satisfaction 
dial M.*fia li'-'.-t ail g lieu • In- ■- : vb.-en 
thing, a .1 hfv llic Key in The door <•! tn> 
silvti'• 1-isct. H-'tlu ught no would jus 
peep in In fore lockii gr uni taking the key.

At this inoii mi u Nlrs J mes awoke, an t 
was conscious uf faoiuuthing going on down

“ It’s only li.n dog," she said to herself, 
“I vou/ v. a !. .'--p, ii • and get ldug.'ii <i a 

piiu:', ’ un t lighting i small night 
.■•win* h ’f viy uuwii and Eaw a 

silver clusuL 
“ Ha ! ehr- said ro herself, “ I'll hav- 

ihce, v ilium,1' nod l.ko a 
acro.-s il. ■ floor, h,»ig»d

:, aul lorl;i-d it firmly, and g:i\ ■

rap* r s*pi tne girt, i ^i^edof 
worl®—tired of my life. Let md-tBe in 

peane.” ' ‘ v
Fearful of drawing the attention of hrw 

servants, he went away, returning ag*i»1 
and again with the same entreaty but she 
would not see him. She refused all food, 
she never attempted to go to rest and at 
last Arley Raneeme grew alarmed about 
her. He weald not force open the door— 
that would create a scandal, and the notion 
of scandal was as bitter as death to him. It 
was with a feeling of intense relief that he 
■aw Lord Caraven arrive.

" This is a terrible business, ’ he said,
•* My daughter must have been driven to 
great extremes before she did this.”

“ It is all a foolish mistake,” cried the 
Earl. Where is she ? 1 want to see
her.”

“A mistake 1” said the lawyer, with 
dignity. “ Most men would give your con
duct another name, Lord Caraven. People 
should be careful before they make such 
mistakes. “

They went together to Hildred’s room. 
Arley Ransome *poke first.

“ Hildred, I have something very particu
lar to say to you—open the door.”

There was not a sound, and Lord Caraven 
began to foel si ghtly alarmed.

“ Hildred, said her father, “ I have a 
message from your husband.

Bull there was no sound, and, unable to 
centred himself, the Earl cried out—

“ Hildred,for Heàven’s sake apeak to me! 
Let me in—I want to see you !”

The sound of his vojice seemed to have an 
electric effect upon her. The next momenty 
she turned the key in the lock and opened 
wide the door.

With a cr 
back when 
lately so beautiful, 
bUck hair hung 
shoulders ; her fa? 
with tears, her eves were 
white. He hardly knew her.

«• H.lMred !'•’ he 
Sne looked at him with dim sai eyes. 
“You!” she said. “ Is it you who 

thought me gui ty-of murder ?”
Lord Caraven turned to Arley Ransom0. 

“ Lfuvc me alone with her, he said. 
“ I have -much to say. "

Mr. Hans me went away. The Kiri 
entered the room and closed the door. He 
w*nt to his wife, holding out both hii

Boy'» .1S"Uivr «ml Oilier » .1.•««••»-en. 
(iiuflcrln Pont, Oruuguvillc. is oftentimes absolutely- 

cured in its earliest stages 
by the use of that won
derful

prewnted, relieved.
the age of chivalry was gone forever, and 
on every side of us we hear it remarked 
that the days of miracles are a part of tho
dim, superstitious and romantic past. We what the drvuoikt.s say.
are not going to enter iato a discussion on ()Q arriving at Oral geville we determined 
the merits of either statement. Much of to intern-w the local druggists as Vi the 
the chivalry that wo read of had a great pnpiIiftrily Gf the leincdy that is working 
deal of the wild and giotvique about it, BUCjj WOndrre and causing such genuine 
while not a little that was attributed to BeIiaAtihnb in many parts of the country, 
miraculous agencies was the work of Mr Thomas - Stevenson was the first 
men of talent and genius, witer and .iruggi-t. ,i. erv|.-w(d ; “Do vou sell many 
greater ihun thnr generation, who (lf ,)r wnhams* Fink F.lla ? " we asked 
had explored and v -inprvnou.led the Mr. Sft vcr.son. “ I bh -ul-l think we did," 
treasun a of Mother Nature, within whoee wa.. j,IH pltomp* reply. “ There is no icmiviy 
hosoui is, said to he lock, da puncta for n,y atom for which th-r« i.i such a de- 
every, ill of fallen flesh. A newspapers manr| and while ihe nuu.l er ve sell is very 
chief mission is to faithfully and attractively | (ll9 ib ccrtnir.ly incraifirg. *
lec.ird i ••-u-stmg current event,h, and t;> ; .. n.,w ...» vo..'account for this 1-uve 
e.ake.uch vouvtnen-s a: ,1 suggest kius as n-| We abked “1 believe H du. vitiruiy/toj 
deems advuaMe, and it is Vu« role the / n*t the m,.ntH „f ,he pr, r-ar-V iom. TIi-bo who
le desiring to fill m.thisaniclc. Ihe neigh- UR0 ])r WiIImimh’ Fmk Fills | port the 
boMng township of Mono furnvhes an m- beet rtiniIl8. This remedy is ovtainly a 
static i of a marvellous cure, which in b-ss wonjHtfui 
en'ighten.ed limes would undoubtedly havo Winn Mr A Turner 
Iw. n cmlilul lo ropcrasim»! .il HamM», ,„M tUe „f Dr. Willii. 
and which has even in his stern ami pra 
cal era created a genu:ne s. nçKVou. In a 
recen* .sellé we gave the pivilciilars of the 
restoration '«'physical etrchg' i.-md act i vit 
of Oeurge Hewitt, of Mono Milis, tiirough 
the Use of 1 >r. Williams" Fii.k Fills for Fale 
People, which are now household words 
th s cou- lient. Ma>
<-n -Mr. Hew itt ii.igli
bu' the 1- us1 <•!vtulous were silenced ' and 
eonvii..- ed 
1 lie patient 
i orrobt rat» d 
who had

Mot.O HUj'plilS fl|V.ullv 
on-iu»ivc tcn'iim

believe that yon were

' Food Medicine, 
Scott’s 
Emulsion

1ii ght, not hearing the sound < 
a pal s, MJo.ie»- uone-uded ' ■ 
•ilhci - I go riot. _ . ..

y
1wn stairs ar <■

Lord Caraven Isept hie word. The (lay 
was c -b lyattil an a wedding-dav. 
tents were er< eted in the park, and 
children and the ' ten au try 
ther. in to their hearts’ coûte 
nothing but rejoicing aud merriment aud 
hnppinesn.

The Earl stood by the carriage door when 
the tram stopped.
•imo for greeting then. He claspnd 
wife’s hands between his own, heatitatod 
for a moment, and then kissed her.

“ My wife—my darling—welcome home !” 
ho said.

Then he helped her into the carriage and 
took his seat by her aide. Ho saw her face 
grow pale with emotion as the ringu g 
checks of men, women and children fell 
upon her Ar, and, as the carriage riiov.- 
tlowly along, moie than one,rough voice 
cried, “ H: aven bless your ladyship ! Wei 
come home !”

They drove slowly, for the crowd wa>- 
geat. She had seemed e.<p cially to belong 
to the people, thii* (Urk eyed, beautiful 

had wo. k«.d a . hard : ami

w wil.-ly 
listen to all the, 

were feasting 
ut. There

w liich is now in high 
r-.-pute the world over.

‘T ITTION ." -?>w.irn nf =
< -'-Hi,,,,. i 1 » '■ oil A I’-
r.-l.-vniJ* Si 1,1 l,j 
(..I.'

nould you have more influence 
have ?” he asked halfI ley with'-ut love, aud 

wltdge of your real worth. Foigive
egl.otj the cruelty, the coldness, 

the pain 1 have caused you Forgive the 
last and greatest blunder uf all—my unjust 
Btisn'cton. I do not deserve your pardon, 
but I ask it.'*

“ 1 forgive you,” she replied. "We will 
bury the past ; «e will talk of it no more. 
But, Lcrd Caraven, I am going to put yocr 
love to the test,”

He in ( ; ruptud her.
“ Hildred,”' he said, “ do not call me 

‘ Lord Caraven'—try to say ‘
Sue looked at him with shy, sweet eyes. 
“Uric,” she said, “I arn going to put 

your love to the test.
“ 1 may say 

ho lepbeit.
Our marriage was a 

softly-r“ perhaps w« weie not i 
blame for that. We have in »de 
tikes sir. e, in whi.li we have b. 
blame. What I pr ipos* is « .e»is absence. 
A cousin • f mine, Mm. Gleuvili.-, ii very ill 
and is ordered to Nice. 1 ask you to let me 
g . with her. bhe w.ll be away a v»-ar-s-c 
what that year will effect.. if love of 

h -a h .Hi,lent inti jence over you to keep 
ou good, industrious, u-tive, f(-r he ne- 

tio ui o;h- rs, as you are n..w, 1 thali beheva 
that you love me. If in a year's time you 
come to n.e and tel' me that you love me 
better than ever, that time and absem e 
have not changed you, 1 will return with 
you, and will make you a most. loving, de
voted wife. Do you ac .ept my p.oposul ? ' 

He stood, for a few minutes la thoughtful 
silence, and then -he said—

“ Yvs, I accept it — 1 shall be pleased to 
prove my sincerity 

“ Tiler? need be 
to go! s-p 
“ You hi

insolent n
rV.KtitUteS

ÆThere was not much nil .liUgHISM.
his

uestinne 1 he 
1 Fmk Fills

s qt
Free!QQn, Raoul, went on the 

Earl, his tone and manner changing sud 
denly, “ that 1 was blind to her beauty, 
her goodness, her truth, buViaat I see all 
now ; ull her that I did not love her when 
first I knew her, but that I love her now : 
tell her, if sne will but forgive me, I will 
make the devotion of my whole life atone 
Ly’-'my"past neglect.”

■"fciir Raoul promised. Lady Caraven did 
not refuse to see him. He was shocked and 
sartled a: the terrible change a few days 
had wrought in her. He looked at her pale

\v.»a a «-impti-e to himsel*. Iu his experience 
had ma in such it 
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by tho striking cvitRiu'e of 
uimsf-lf, evidence which 
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i nt i tno t '- Into win1 go of 

Th- tiue bamcr

with safety that it will bear
>out. M.»r bus! aud.”

>med throe, octaves 
h ;•;?<’r, ! he |'.< :' bullied iu st f-ricully and tin 
;i.»- i.ul d-ill'. 'l (,u “ L.-t her
/vi : y on re * i u-c wl, wi' ii . 
words iu i s vo. a ul iy, to -winch 
' h" cr Rhine

iu, yow own 
Joui n s nit.” >imistake," she .«aid 

dtogetherto

been to

f fear and surprise he started 
saw her. He had seen her 

idiaut-—now her long 
disorder over her 

p.le aud stain'd 
dim, her ape

nriiip of 

ii.miV
ual -t« :n»:dy where 

and know o;tge 
i:a\o own u’terly baill- d. Men may M 
disposed to be scop ic.vl, uiid ’o fun -y I but 

that, is S"i.i in prftis: of v« so p !■« i.k 
• e by p'-r-Miîe. to:1 it li ird • , 

the !<./;•• of f vc’9. a• “! ", : »• -j 11 *v' an ?•••-
• iur:ng n>'>r.m:icnt is i.-n*. hourra l iplt m 
port ot the-iuerit'i A’.i'l ci »:iiiH (.‘f this

Ye Woman, who 
th» jL were delightsd *o have her in their 
mnist again. The Earl had not failed t- 
tell th» m all, both ri h and poor, what they 
o * ed to her ; and rio!f*snd pu 

The crowd

•iOf v.Ti v ! ) . U i i tins' 
Tin y' ft' »■

i > rteui'y a V»» i- un d., and ?i.y « xperi* 
is th.i". iicy » l.cct ull that is cL»imc i

Dr. Williams' Fink Fir!s are a perfect 
blooi't bu l-lev and in n e restorer, curing

V1:. liv vr done f i i -
“ How y ou have suffered, Hildred !” he .k" Cull.»r go,

ail th
'in

iig "! f'ViLng (1.8WH, as .Tones 
la iiy iu ins‘ two-by-four vtiiu

i Trived with a plfttoo 
■ :> bt*;.vn to wonder

nv•• Yes, I came to the end of my patience 
at last. I can bear it no Ion 

life of torture, after a

of l>r
*i! 1 ror weie ther- 

increased us
ger, Raoul ; it 
11, and 1 will 

not be brave

F nk Fi Is .v* an 
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at the great -entrance l" 
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a beaut it ui
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.of p' rile -, Mrs. duii 
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Poor child !” said the grave, pitying 
V4 S -me w -rds

(go stoppb-i
was wonderful 'o 
Tin Earl sU'Od up to thank 
k r--l and 
took Ida w
am:!** brightene I her face-as she look»- 

upon them—there «us hardly one in 
-<• oftth'-ring who had noo rect ivt#l 

at as, some favor or. benefit from
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X i .
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etc. f-nk Fill, 
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they < i’v t a radical cure iu all 
v?.ses uri-ii-g ft<>>» iiientivl worry, over-work 
or exctSHca of any nature.
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her' hands.
My friends," lie said 

w ho loves tlis wife has a pH name 
My wife is the g-»od a'tigel of my 
T'h-n they passe ! an-bmrs,, foll-ixved 
goo-1 wishes of all who knew tin m.

Th-re was a small and ta;ly riinner- 
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g more to be said." T sp.•• Nay, pardon me ; there was thegrandest 
heroism p».s3ible. Do you know wnai my 
idea of heroism really m ? ’
* 8«e lookv 1 at him with greater interest 
than she. had yet displayed.

“ Tell me, Raoul ”

ry
for
house.

?” he said. “ I hco’d l !ii»"“ Will yeu forgive me 
can never pardon myself.

shrank from him. .
snat- u»-il ^fruni t n 

Uli by. Dr. Williima’ Fmk 
we -U'!ci ini v'.L to' fully 

"f ci.I cote,
x u-.'lc » fi.o n t >: ing- -

But she
“Yon believed that I cominitte 1 mur

der,-’' she answered, 
your hands.

, Hildred, listen. It was almost all your 
own fault : you Slid you were

“ Not (>f : order,” »h 
not have t-pposed that y ' 
rjapa^'letif tna’, m-i -,h »h ;ou dislike rr,»-.
“Ido r.ot ri'diko you, Hildred, said 

the Kkrl, in a -ice fu'.’ of * tnoti»m : 
" and 1 am, indeed, grieved at;.-having 
offend- d jo i It I n->T refuse to pardon rru.
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* -“ This is tne grandest heroism, ' he said, 
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IS•PSit are not tooof. £5d' « SWreeiF ^ofthe Mlhim. Horse. AmountOwner. B^ tiuTworid had taught us its oold stern 

Wehnewlt would mock us sod call us fools.
On Wednesday night of ttaKwraik ho 

pronoeod that they morally Iran the 
neighborhood 1er the twit, end on reach- 
mg it teke . enlp for Amorim.
.greed, tat here be WM bellied again. 
She bed eome money, in the safe at tta 
■enlterium, bat he eonld not get it end tad 
non* of bis own. . .

He did not oome on Thursday night, bat 
the nest evening he threatened that tl sho 

•* did not bring lorwerd eome pUn witfiin * 
couple of dnvs to raise the difficulty be 
would murder tar. If ho oould not marry 
tar no one eta ehooid. Ttaro wo. no 
qorevioo in tar mind bat be hed become 
deft end dengeroae. A «impie incident in 
the kitchen of the eeniterlnm solved the

vu : ;

abd remains the most perf+et 
artist, and what she has chosen cannot be 
MnproVed Upon. Very often, however, 
flowers only, without any green, are 
prettiest.

Vimpssâs-
§^Wn hearts mock us and whisper

She

Luv
of iii£±*. S&S

rn^rrr noons cswsutr A prominent member of tta
Tta elootrio light ie onewerable for ranch Athletic Club eeyi that tta rantlihent of 

in tta wey of wearing imitation jewel». It the olob «tain fever of dropping ethletioe 
fovora them »o muoh as to encourage thorn entirely for n yeer io order to eartatl op
to wear them who combine eooiel embitlon pensea To train the men, pay their 
with n oertain eortof thrif inera Diamonds entrance fe,s end travelling oxpensee of 
Mid thrift or* rarely eeeooletad, though track etblstm, oarsmen, football, lscreem 
there era eome ledta who ora eoonomloelio end hembell teems coat, between $30 000 
proportion to the wekltb of their dnoel hue- and 830,000 annually. end the clnb cannot 
bonde But then daobemm ran afford to be Bt the premnt time afford euoh an outlay, 
penimoolona. It would been ertrevegenoe The bar, billiard end pool room» rad 
in them to buy imitation jewel», etuoe they other .octal depertmen s of the organisa-fepSBS SSSSSSkSEkh.
i.srs’ss'ssvata TisifceTSSt.»-.
about whet they ooet. tJetetonataly, she down on ita ethletio depertmont u soon 
generally overdo* it, and wous “dU- u the new taord of governors goes into 
monde” of such size end number ttat were offioe. 
they reel, they ’weald be far beyond the 
means of her husband or heraelf. Beware 
of gaslit rooms, ye who wear false gome.
The elootrio light, end it only, eon give the 
proper whiteness that deceives the eye.
Bet people ere getting very elever about, 
jewale now ; many of them make quit* * 
study of the lovely things. A lady at a 
doom last wmk mode quite a sensation by 
a display of beeotilo! diamond ornemente.
A girl wee admiring them Very much to a 
languid young partner, who WM at last 
roused to exclaim, “Yen | they’re good of 
kind, you know, very clever f call them S 
but I like gems, they're so awfully pretty, 
end I «tody them nnder eo old lapidary, to 
I happen to ahere your admiration only for 
tta Oliver imt etine.”

taOH OF THH 8PINH jtto W
The oHtwcrld .pinning wheel appear 

more end morefreqoettly In the drawing

oraartent afeAÉa ornament only, of what 
was pre sajMtiy distmed for use A little 
more ludAeouêJ* it to see the spinning stool 
withoabihe wkesL It* Mk* keeptog an 
vomtd&tal caaain tbs room without sW 

ÉAJHA

f I IMIAW» TIM1T. ’
But

rîr' ft?ThUriw
TESPBT

In a reermt lecture before the Chemists’ 
Assistants’ Aeeoolstien, London, by Wil 
liam Hill. M. D., Lood .n, the thr at 
dwctll#i| ia dsudi, and the pharnyx and 
the tamys pointed omt as the two most 
Important parts. The nose 
important connection with the throat 
its dlesrdero. It eon tain» n series of booes 
eslled the turbinated bones, Which espies 
» lan» eerfaoe of warm Mood, and cause 
the S inhaled to be warmed ready for the 

moreover, the cilia of the 
IS see ret ions to move sod reject the 
irtioles it has collected The ncee is 
par organ for breathing, not the 

The larnyx, which is the air 
i, is bounded at ita upper ex- 

 ' by the vocal cords, and has, there
fore the double function of breathing and of 

Men. The epiglottis, by altering ite 
causes the food tojpaes down the 

pharynx and keeps itfromtne larynx. In 
■peaking of proper breathing, the author 
pointiA out that diaphragma io breathing 
was the proper method, and not olavieolar. 
It eras f» ported that Rabini had broken bis 
çïa«ik4s dnriig sinking, by pereieiing in 

At. method of urwhing. Throat diseases 
often caused by aerme, by inhalation of 

sewer gas, etc. FortUnetely, there ere 
/■ iAm other organisms in the throet always 

ready to attack these g»ime. The throet 
|l' • wee well provided with tondis, both faucial

and Ungual. The tonsils produce phago- 
| •V eytee.i-er leucocytes, ameboid oorpuroles, 
m. which n#ually swallow up the germs. Why,

AMuld tonstb be cut dirt 1 BsOeuse,
____TUKf become enlarged and horny,
they leg» this function, and by removing 
the homy surface, the newly exposed por
tion can go on prodooing the coipusvUs. 
The deany of teeth ie largely due to germa 
Th e shews the importance of keeping the 
teeth ia order. Obstruction in the nose ie 

of many throat disorders. e Cere 
exercised in the use of both 

i tobacco | many people can nee 
these luxuries with impunity in moderation, 
others «nnot. People l able to throet
disorder* ehouM be very chary of eating 
piquant e hot dishes. Irritating remedies, 
too, su<*ae cayenne and (except in special 
eaere) b sengee or nitiate of stiver,
should bd avoided. Hot ton, too, ie bed*— 
Scientfofimertcan.___________

■IT1PIK» HI ATTACK*.
ACeawCpngwrd Ksesaellst BeUen-Bfeied 

by Mailgaed CttUensw

•snesttens That II Wewlâ be «Ml to ,
«•lleww

Pet dogs should never have but one full 
meal a day, and that about 5 or 6 o'cleok in. *L.| 
the evening. A little milk or broth should 
he given in the morning, but nothing ewe. 
t hey should have a dish of smashed towns, 
well-boiled tripe, tightly boiled liver Ou* 
or twioe a wwk-not afull meal,bahmixed 
with their food, toy» the Ladiu' Hom<
^Ratamtbsr that their food moat be 

ishixt, i for example, tough tala ol 
and bone piece» boiled until you < 
move the bones, then salted andattni 
with potatoea or «tale bread. J’eEmer» 
have meat of eome kind often. Neviilm^* ' *
sny dog chicken Ixmro ; theJfe is nothing 
muoh more dangerous. Afbout onoe a 
month get n joint oi |he neokjfof beef and let 
the dog have the bo*

Popra* «hoold ta 
day on tailed ralljp 
broad may be 
mashed petal 
an six
j»**. f—y

2n vk;

the

wta •olid
the

RICHAUD K fOX*8 SOHRMR.
Richard has hit upon a Man

whereby he thbikjihe wiRsettle the vexed 
aquatic champiohship question. He hi» 
written a letter to Hanlaa, who think» the 
idea is not a half bad one. In order to 
decide who is. the champion the Police Ga
lette sage has decided to offer-W trophy open 
to Mtèry oarsman in the Wild \o compete 
for, the trghy to espree^ht the jjjtngle-eottll

Th-iriorar-of this emblem, which will ho 

called the Policé Oaiett* championship 
trophy, will be réqmred to row against all 
ohaileugee twioe a year at least, or oftaner 
if he desires. In all contest» the dietanoe 
must be five miles, either straightway or 
with a torn, and each winner of the chal
lenge trophy shall have the privilege of 
naming the course upon which the r*c$ 

be round, but he will be compelled 
select- the oooDse within the boundaries 
the United States. The first raoq^or 
trophy I» to be rowed In June. Noentin 
fee is to be charged, and it wiM be^ewo 
a course eekoted by thatotit-Mu

'Ike Value of the prit», woo by Z 
Warn ibis year la varionily ealimated 
112.009 to «20 000; a A. Baokta’a 
ore worth «8,000 ; L D. Mnoger’a, »,000 ; 
W. W. Tax ia, «8,000 ; J. P. Bill a,
P. J. Barlow, «4,880; W. O.,----- --'ytoaa-v K—iLeiMii^àwâ MvZVwîro",

aftir afooking. 
d Iovfc or five tifliee a 

Where two months pld 
or a Kittle very finely 

j raver dbrat until they 
L Feed me meat to voung 

. bemper. mey may have 
WHafter thml month». If 
Mas, give a littllo chenu, 
tue quite liehl Ji to tove fit»
' teething. In Xgrvvn doge 

gd6t cause ie want, of j>nqy lot puro, 
Owater, U your pet should i W in iuu- 
tond yelping and frothing ht tie mouth, 
le dota on his side and kick jor knock 
head en the floor, he bee not g^oe mad. 
not he afraid of the poor lx tip tereaturo. 
h oold water on him, or dip Mum in a 
of water or run water on hie .head. 

Then wrap him in a blanket, and he .will 
eooah# all right,

oh

from

is city and KowaL A bixÿ 
brigands socoeeded by the use of signme in

a number of the 
the band _ 

coAoh. e to prevent the 
passengers. The 
each ooaoh with ro

•hall

tan of. too Irish

1 K
srahheta*HT' .

time io several ohammls

toJa! A» toe I heard a IT04moat be » 
alootal rad of a whowomen, to — 

money to them, 
married 
rioga. Not the

uaoommonly * 
lately. Hie ea 
and he fine 
other reeonr 
minent need 
wrote to hi
„D.-M
est

SSfiJ VOme to leoro 
mg eon ta
in London 
homelike

and
lm-., j

he set down and '
muohi he

aid.
■- father 

I had the
ir thus: _ f

ÎæFSI;® l
■he flax or wool

EEi
who mwo■ooorod «8 and j 

0 a»< 18 thirdsssr-1™78^
Fitaaimraons has r=t.*,^toeM

too leool hoqbt that
ioduoad to lay dan fi 
tatiio*. zW

•' Jrah ” MoAoln 
Xgraemrat to atahe to'

20 and 
tlraly. Th/eld gen

Plvjileeetwetto
■tight ne well be faV

> - - 5
- -*|’ , • y

Site' i

while di 
too*ofA despatch from Bradford, Pa., says; 

Th."ter.*ite .tetoe tote pra* rath.
“ Cowboy pn-raher,” ha. for the part week 

i bam holding revival aorrlora at 
Ha l, to toot city. Daring hi. 
to the amiwwe he hra permitted 

make oertain unwise and nn- 
atomeata about the oharnotara ol

I deed tost h. 
ritXtendoow 
I there la not

her «Ihe «cord.

SVC
tat-k Trahira */

pro.A

SsiTk.'
Fewer three

teash
wa «I toll you,”

politicians air a 
tien I had a pro 

M Hew was

their
redoit most not . -inCampaign 
dituiiaa e

of
truthful
leading âtieen*, which have been the means 
of prorofifig considerable hitter comment 
and ill feeling against the speaker.

day evening it was decided to 
reverend maligner a lemon that 
ot Boon forget With this end 
Mtal of Bradford’s residents who 

had beef hauled over the coals by the 
preacher provided themselves with a supply 
of stale rig*, and took up their «tâtions io 
various patio of the hall It was understood 
beforehand that in case the minister con
fined • himmlf etriotiy to the Goepel he was 
not to be molested, but in ease he resorted 
to hie 
■hoold 
along i

-IT,C°wito‘
hb gt to

«te , o
■a mm0»

teach
he wok 
to view to*FJ

1 WMÊÊ
V»

tbl with tto

well

familiar laetioo a ebowor of the egg. 
fallow. For * time matters ran 
monthly, but whan Botta got fairly 
l tta he began making oompariaona 
liradiotd rad oertain BibUral cities 

that were destroyed on aooeont of their 
Immoral!*., which reflected eoealderahly 
to toe forarat". d bad rae rage. At s eigoal
each man whaanme there for the pntpoae 

in M* eeet, end elntohing an eg . 
threw it st the epeoher. Although the hu a 
of the mieeBee went wide of tta math o lew 
tended, «to one wild l* k ot the eodi- 
ooortta wrawtay ” hroho for the wing, of 
toe fitew, end eempiog from a roar door aouJ«B*> iafi ghk

AMtertratanilM

The

.1
.to

I
tta weth.Ï

EE;wife

I

Mr. and lira Foray tare bora railing on 
*" Whtat Pli*delightful married Ufa they 
bora, don’t they, dWr mod Mr. Foray.

roan,’* raid
orxy. ’’ Why. didn’t yon hear hisssihs™

whether a
a Inot ;

and m«iMrs. V ÏT,
rock tta he

wnwt Pet yonr- 
hind the ate* aod look at It to 
diamond a. through a

test Inik Mess. H
M- 1

» replied th. old man,

T&ZZSSZ
Aim.***.

;
a rda ttair tr«80 fata dr 

■on, with Probably the Noeedtend wm
"ISBSMSÜM

I overheated.
N

*( nn'I’m
m

r.,Pi. n i.■ .
rris, it is said, _wtil eetnhtiah

Sram u Valsefei isasir.
ske—Mm. Breaker is eo a
[—In whet way Î

W hoi Mrs.
. ain't in ms eratition.

"l| Mra. 8»:
Mr. 2’*:

Fiery t
and and It is an odd tol■ io ttair

;
......

yil «roan
a*-Did your grradl.too, lira to. grata
HffwsU, I shtaM - ---------------
mnond tors* times nltas

wo,
« I ■
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The Nootdlknd’s -haft is broke».

s»
theof'

V, .. T,
: # :ê0Û«M-

son» unusual ad
rsi.îs.ïysas'sr1-

SrEï.'SW.Ç
«intend buta» end ever; bod J «bout the 
neighborhood owed to have forgotten the
P*Atahr elenied «h onto andeanafternoon 

■eded in «Trying off tame Bnitay when 
bed fallen token on s tunny btnk 

mr the rook. Ba bed furaithed the 
•gbterUy In n oprating wUh e rade but «tout dew, end et 
m lay the child teen u the wueefa intide he returned to
httattwa ssss-^arAByn

» the potioe arrived the bed curled her off.
it, »•• dltoevçrtd in an It eel be wha gotbtt trenk. deeWng to

edjn'ntag room. She wucouctons, hot not ■—h- h— -rare eoerfortehle. Aden vwltod 
- »bkh».pt«k, though the eudeittood whet watirtid to her end mede eeverel ineffectual 

, et U ante to ert enlate. 
r . men andohild were rtekeMHjhe tw^w*-_-_-

jotfHj^Bulence «topped et the hot-

years of age. The weapon with which 
the fie*d was committed was an

^ a,;, a-tï

21™4"™: 
of the mil

the Vanm Ü >ed et from 1600 to «1 
» of Rutile hee pei 
mtifnl, u well u the .

ss. been
be had been o
and was to be :

■breïït

be ;
5rightego nt her home in Hemilton, Ont.

fa thet letter he urged her to i 
Bloomfield, whore he hod en elegen 
fitted np for her. She necked np 
belonging* end went to New York, 
her hnebond mot her. 8 ho bed 
nheed in n registered letter nil the money 
ehe had, and had eddrteeed it to hereelf nt 
Nntley. The pair went there, the women I “«•* tne plw 
raid, end got the letter, nod then went to I » «jd* etreet 
Newerk. There the men took hie wife tp n I “ tho grain 
boerdiog honee In Wnehiegten strut, and 
in the evening left her, raying that he 
wouldretnrnebortly. Bathe newer oeme 
book. Tble wee on Seturdey, end the wife, 

or friend., welted in the 
honee for her hnebond.

» RESbsSS
•eft, longhaired fuu on fteh 
utrnohen le ** going eat," far ItH|ft££g&

h m ■ Tthe
I H

iPSlu* I Si
■

*ï4&ft rs&i ■m ior :§'LJJReferring to the

terrible orimo to a striking 
Hr. Morfayfa.fate»*H 

Altar • time the went to Bloomfield end I ”**'”*1 Thoontugl^|
irz^s .tsïsSÆi’asrsft' * sseot1

Mrn. Pritchard eeid that about two I h J"1”

.sSSSSS&'a sggsrsreaB 
■£SS55ÆSssSî&fô'. âSErâ^ajShe says she will apply for a divorce. Mr. I jf/jfffi1* »®"' * °aitt*

SS3gfeîS3i—-,-r 5g , «Urr..^ hSSSemSBafcgrsSLif.tsrrbySr.

Several minutes elapsed before word ___... _ _ wT"~-r-__-____ _____I -~T.____L-üi.uu. Mmiwbsn they ars vary charming), areS £=•& toy Z$Z. VS --kn.“»m Sœx'rs

syattfttraStf ttr ^ ';:.tL«Ê3ïr;The pumps were .manned end pet to work, **“• , „?!?.-..“tl^the/eterioej I the einloeioe wen due to the explosion of i »■!. natoret* and remeine the mort perfect
””7 £ SZ^JSlSJTSSASl b. f, ont of . raton end eeked htafo ^teke I high cPmoxplotive eubetonce, pLed m th. JgK"* **“ *h® *» oboun urntto

™Srt5 tome thing.'’ “ Yon know I here been I court by n penon whom identity Wee on- itnproWedup.’n.^Very oltcn, bnwewnr, 
rm worb,."ld.tb.,W‘I with yon lor yearn. end tho ‘pointing' we | known to the jury. It wra recommended «otretu only, without any gnu, urn

thirîh.. not in I hero done hee given this town e vu milieu | thet the enthortfae proride for the family
pemongm, finding ttrt they hue. Bot I most quit now. It may go a I of Detective Svnnott. rromr *000» jiwxlbt A prominent member of the Manhattan
inetontperil ofboing emliowodop ^ the llttlehKdwiU>D).Het fiut, butine ehortl A Dnblin oeble emyl : A men named The electric light to answerable tot mloh Alhletlo Club lays that the eentiment of 
we.ee, rrgeined coorego, end fMtony whil4 t f wiU be able to rid myeelf ot I K' Ten. hee been arreeted et Nenegh,County in tho way of wearing imitation jewels. It the olnb «ne in favor of dropping athletic. 
e?ui uIL! STJEJS nit dee ire for tho* joUy rente end reveto I I ippemry, on the oherge of being oonneeted favori them 10 much .. to encourage tho* emtiraly for n yner in order to onrtnU ex-
tè. ïnn mîl* wLT of ûîi^t^ The that we here had together. Yee, the re*- I wilh the Dublin expl. eion. Kevnne il a to wear them who combine social ambition ponies. To train the men, pay their 

.T-lmeTT* rtehtodbî th^rtenm* let,on '• » endden *ne, but it it none the I stranger to the townspeople nod is unable with noortain tort of thrifiinom. Diamonds intranet twe and travelling expenses of 
oripplodttoamer waeeightedbythe rtoam. K I to give a entlefaetory aooonnt of hie recent and thrift pro rarely aaeoolated, though track athletes, oarsmen, tootbedlffacroee,
eh'p Ohio, ”bioh tol« Ph.faiolphi« on the .. Yoo ■*, after I w* married I quit I mo*«m»te. them ere Mme Indies who ore eoooomlonl In and iweball tenme orate between ♦» 000
Vrnk dàndnttiJd Mri.uloe' wM rt 7™ feUowTfar n long time and then jra-1 (ML Mejendil end Cuadell, Government propomon to the wsUth of their dnoal bne- ,Bd (30,000 annually, and the olnb 
î“k' ““ to Onrane '‘rated beck to you It wee not that 11 erdkte, to-day made a minute ox.miosbion bande Bot then dooheeme one afford to be ,t the present time afford snob an outlay,
to™ In to-™, attond^T mneh^ffi. lOTel ”7 wU« nay the h*. I Joel got I of»o eoono ol Saturday night'e explosion, parrimonionu It wmdd bean extravagance The bar, billiard and pool room, and 
town in tow wa. «ttoodod | rarato* and tboighttoeu Somehow 11 They Moored ae tpeoimeoe for farther etudy in ttan» to boy ImiUtinn jewuh, eino. they other wciel depwrtmeni. of the organira-
oniy, and *7^ seemed to think that etnoo I wan pro-1 in tha Government laboratorr some of the atorara have a collection of valuable onejt tion, he *id, paid well, and the membareK.sa.xsrir-.'BK SarawaaBsssajSb tsasarü I rafe-irja'iab^jSai; ftfesawtsvaja wiaaertssasb*
stern. p.ooxNoun’s graphic stort oorae.oneily at eight. I A m ritiioo. of Cork w* about what theyoort. üofartenately, the down on Ito atbtoUo

* rABSiNoro s OMPHIC 8TOBT. •• hmoo the* aooturnal ebeenc* from I held thtoWjufo» for the pnroo* of de- g.nera y overdoes It, and wrara “dfa. a, tho new hoard of
Fred Rotz, a flr.t cabin p*»igor, now hom, become aa Inqneat I noti* I nonnoing tWDnbfln entrage. Tira Mayor m-nde" of each eixe and number tbat were office.

.topping et a -Qceen.town hotel, told hi. tb.t. change hoe appeared in hrt nntura I .,1 Cork presided. Mr. M.arioe H*ly, Gray rani, they would be far beyond tho The War.
experience to-fnght * Mow» : The first H(r lpBrl$,- ,[vaoity that s*d to I M. P„ moved a etrong reaolutlon exploiting mesne of her hnebondlor herself. Bowen 
two day. out of New Vork were felrnh, o(urm ud <wltnfj m, oommrnrod to I " detestation and condemnation of the of g*lit room., y. who wrar fehr gome, 
cl thon gh part of the time • heavy Www I Still she etilvee hard to appear I atrooioue outrage, end the hope that in the The electric light, end it only, osn give the
running. The weather then gtew rtjudiy I h»pp* But ahe ie not the woman «he I true interest of our common country the proper whiteneea that deceives, the eye. 
worae. On the night of the ncoident we  ̂to ^ Her face hss grown wen, her I author* of eo terrible an offence against the But people are getting very clever about 
Acre making about 1Ü knots an hour. The oheek, sunken, and the merry gleam has I Irish cause may be apeedUy detected and jewels now ; manv of them make quite a 
ship waa rolling heavily and moetof the her Wben I arise in the morning I hi ought to condign puni•bment.,, The wtudy of the lovely thinga A lady at a
cabin pwaaengfa a were below aiok. Five or ^ wdawi#d «yea and no appetite she I resolution was carried almrst unanimously, dance last week made quite a sensation by 
six of us were in the smoking-room talking I laoke 6t ^ pitymgly and bugs 'he baby I Some persoi-s showed their distent by a display of beautiful diamond ornaments, 
about how we should pees Christmas in I oloHr to ^ boeom thab 1 ever noticed her I shouting V. Dublin Castle ought to be de- A girl was admiring them very much to a 
Antwerp, when there was a temtto oraah I do befa^r I etsdyWL^ “ Down sytth oastl# government,” laogoid young partner, who was at last
and we were thrown from our seats tote a I ehe ^ nevw epoken to me about h,uL = - Jp ' , . , , to exclaim, “ Yes j they*re good of
heap on the floor. The vibration of the 1^ You see. that’s the devil of, it. It I . Kevens is 26 Years of age. Ha kdmits kind, you know, very clever I call them î
ship almost shook us from our et as we f ebe would jusC pjtoh in and,, give me a J that he was in iDublin last week np to Bun* but I like gm, they’re so ewfuUy pretty,

Train and Bek | started from the door. It seemed ae il a ia,hin* her sorrowing look 1 day moroSg. ' snd I study them under an old lapidary, m>
gigantic hammer waa pounding the ship a wo^dn’t make me feel - to like a dog. I The arrest of Kesytoa caused great excite- I happen to share your admiration only for 

. nehlw . a dariDg train I bnltm W>n,we oatTld0 weeBWm£e She just looks-that’s all ! Oh, no, she I ment i» tîensgh. % pol os sergeant bad the clever imi ation.
A Wara.w o.bl. *T._L^ A dann^raln MpUm „„ml„g from the Snume-room. Th. ,Hr ,or herMu „<»pt M I .mJbrao inl,vmJofths arrival el n .«melons boon OVTHB «rammow

b^twosn rttoXïîd fownL A body =»m« »“ d~k aB.oted. That look t,Us m. plaintr than 1 looklnd rtrangra, had hsd followed Ksvon. The oH.world
iZJlnrl. .neixejed bv the use of atgnSi in I half DRESSED and WHITE WITH FEAR. I words that she feels I *m killing myself I from ptiee to plaoe. Xevans saw that he

* well-fiUed passenger train. Onoe I We surrounded the captain and be told us I and will soon betpat to her. This morning I was wat4*edMd .tried to eaoape, where*
reTnZaata^aS^uTt was boarded that the main shaft wa.* broken, but them ehe told baby toKspspa good-bye. Thwr. Upon be wa. fiTken ihto custody. U+U 
bv a^number*of the wmg. Other member, was no immediate rnawm for alarm. The was a strange pathos m her veto# when she I poeemion, were found d^charge papeFa. 
of the bTnd guarded* the doors of the other officers who were not busy below .poke the words shat ll^ver heard before. J
caches to prevent the eeeape of any of the walked abdut among the pswngere noee- Xnd then she towed away wid broke into I twetqljonimal a.dGla^ow, and dated in

__ The brigands went through I eantly and tri-d to encourage all to believe I low eobe that eh* tried to hide from me. I July last. , 1V T , dwith revolvers in their bande I that there waene danger. In a few minutie “ Good <*«<Vwye» J didn’t think those I .The Bxspative - members g*-*® 
the msseugers. men and I we learned that the engineers, at groat risk things ever existed ont of the novels or off I National league of Great Britain, at a *om*n d to deliver**toeti** valuables and to their lives, had found the damage done the stage 1 That’s the Won I toll yon I meeting B» London this evwtog, adoptod j 

to thain. They even forowi the to the engine The bulkhead, however, had that lhavequit. I likeÿoun» know yen I nenlntlon d-olnring that they vraw witlj, 
women to give up their wedding been kept tight. The veeeel pitched end are entondid Lliowe, nni thrtjon are *»y I ahhonenco the outrage perpetrated to 

di.orden ehonld be very ohary of rating Not tho elightrat avtompt at r*Ut-1 rolled terribly, * that wo raw wooonldnot friende. BuuSput—af—vhle’a Oia'brat friand, 11 In, hod that the eaid outrage wnMinfaS
piquant dr hot dishes. IrnUting remedies, . andm is estimated that the I trust to the boats in c»se the worst earns. I I ever ha t dr it to have, •t’d—and— 1 the enemies of Home Hafc»-»
^^.Trn^v^L'o-r.t ^"rm^.robrrr^. ■ _. s^sasrsr-
•hoald I» .voided. Hot ton, too, I. hod.- ”'°* w.'Tlh.traln they r.U.veî th. crying, bwidrag mnt. aai onrpeti to be Si. LoJkOkronicU, 7^ J . tyPiWr 3*L3
fctoal.jtofraertoon. ^2 £3ïïf tarir iïïota». ’ .toffid ?mo theTmaelbox. W. all koe. ..tort

Jj---------------------------- ----------------------------_* then that water was coming in. Nobody , . fri,m .X I .hra m^ine of tl
Mtifild Bit ATTACKS. . , r ——, Mcrt slept that night. The women sat crying in In the UkiW, Kwsia, the woman doès 1 ^“triWItod “Viking ot u
V ----- w® *r * HluieaB Bwt* I the cabins, and the men orowdidthe I all the eourting^ When she falls in love I ftnlt by hheir great outpusei^wmi

î^mtbe’bôdirT’ o°f famon»8 peraonagee •* igre^lS/thra* dM^no^etoüd)^ the eîdp I 5« «■!»««•,. »r hto he the toneoUtlo* o< I «rânt-tbey fooni tbeir VayWl

feaSaSfôSkoownT’ Hie effort to bm tho heart of I worked hbroiradly I hon“ “4 “* *"», “ long ae the ie Id it I and obedient «errant In thin I
C Brace* .Jiao, ol rapnltora in J-r- ^ÏTV^ra a£rZ . 0» th* h^mu Te Kd «22.

U-do-btod,7L™ trail,yura. ^^ToaLT^
œ*i^l7îüüSrt:■sshs jSÆaïttsîasfiî» ^

Common, wa. ono. v.rv grateful foragraoa netiV, betfrtv ^ ^ 7he lortont y.Ued to*» b« .ran tl^duty of the ftl then to I The
mV* 'remth* “igMK. ”ïîïîb^ Tied o,?ÏÏd »Prak S»* , K2u

/o?.7ntti2: ho had b*o payin, tha Itotwrad -gtrly (or to. next word. | ImïïTu th.

lady afention, rad had takraber to «tl*d I raw 8 ABTUlnB I Dra’t fonrt tlutt th. nnttratrUttto woman . _________
the Hon* until ehe woe well acquainted I WM the next call We all ebook hand, and I ™ call you wife wu o»ce your rant I P** ‘. TT tJ

r* the rot*. * ____  I ohnradjand many ran about etantinc for I A oaten now and then or n tender I
One dsy he hroegbVa booqnet of flower», | jey. We all remained on d*k the net of | e0ld DoeUeo tittle aStd mean» » mnob to | brnrti* to «

*nd aaid : “May I offer yoe ray handful el I me night welching the Ohio . light.. At I tge woman ol your oheioe..
dayllghtebe »tood> raid pnecd n haweer. t fewt that the «Hartley aide of • I 'ïm*P”1a

She replied promptly : “ I move toemend At thet time, a. I learned .«leeqaentiyonr wroen.„ ratora ran not oatllra cold**, I “• 
by omitting all after iha word hand!” alter part wa. fall of «rater, and, derail» todiffeteooeand negtoct. I ga» pipe^UM]

He blnehmgly and happily accepted tie their expreetioo. of confideoee, the officer. Dnn’,, ,*e it t„ granted that If vont wife I «P'T,;. 1 
emendmont, and the motion eras adopted j of Ihr .hip were intenerty nnxione. The I wsnte , little ehenge ehe will art f rib I with I
unoelmouely—Foaft'e Oompofifen. Ohio began towing ul very .lowly. The mfddlnta tira affaira of the honee. ”ot">

Strain canned by rte hrtvy naval» The giv* net the wert.wnbnad

stssïlEîSietiss, aœsL^ÆSa.ç.wel-s
»!iF-ssi‘k^5™ik1m hr1-11*" —«<”-Sv
J I field until we renehadhnrbor. We proceeded I Ur 

.boot u«tn Mote an boor. At Daunt1. | ", 
rook the hawnra were rtertened off.

■The etoamrtiB Ohio proceeded -he Liver
pool tide evening! Moot of the steerage 
peeengerawho went nehore were taken back 
[.tor, and will live eknud the Neerdlend ■ ra
il n til final oiden an received from London k-_bv family.

wSsAf0

the oave unly onoe in twenty-four hours, 
shout 8 o’clock st night. H. provided 
hie prtocaet with e lamp, rave her nil the 

ved by an under- news in the oa* ns it happened, ead 
were eerried to teemed to be delighted over the eooonate 

died in the newspaper*.* H* fate we. e part of 
thet with which he woe .applied, eupple- 
mented by come Inxnri* he nought in the 
village. He npnnlly remained irom 10 to 
12. He waa nervnue end nlraehed In her 
pr*vnoe,and he treated herwuh theatmt 
oon.ideration and raepect. He wonld abed 
train over her apjteato, bnt_ be new ra- 
lented hie pnrpoee. Rvery day for the first 
week the hoped to prevail upon Adair to

Feeding’that he could not be moved 
from ha portion ehe gave her content to 
wed him, having no intention, of eonrm, 
of eUnding by her word. At the begin
ning of the third week Adair became 
■alien nod mo rote'and ehe began to four

"myeonltoti■■
«be:

g : 3The bodies of the money « 
boardingm wm

■ uer to ;

ÎËËïtgto dty.
|z

that the : jk-w
since.

heard her who:the v .

dj

another eraeon to endravor to brat 2.04, bar 
present record. Nanny wu to have own 
bred to Arion thto year.

The winnings of tha tea lending here* of 
the Engltoh turf have boon u followi :

Total
Owner. Hone. Amount

ofj
y.

•fshout fifteen
lindrioal knob.. The instrument weighs 

nde. Vsrnom wee killed b
tiuimrai hop m™ 

fa hka ’Maisoyi
fully four pounds. Vsrnum wse kuied Dy e 
a tab from a knife, identified ss his own. He 
wasfnfc in th» region of the heart. Medical 
exavtar* Keefe, who examined the bodies, 
•ays tfcUb* deed waa done «arly yester
day morning. The bodies of the. man and 
child when found were etiflè and water in 
the kitchen was froasn. There was no sign 
ef violence about the house outside of the 
bedrocks Mrs. F. K Hall, who Uvea in 
the teosment below, says that she heard a 
slight round from the child at about 6 
o’clock yesterday morning, and a moment 
later the sound of footsteps. The noises 
ess sod immediately and ehe thought nothing

is of KltedU. '_ ai__of dr rnhy1Xr the -rare very lovely, and 
to with fair hair that 

And fa array hue care 
It the flowers are not too

Tha Way of the Weelâ. n* tochlld ^»M^a a wooer.

waa ongnier man gold, oeyond compare $
_ . I thought, coaid ever putahine
The ltefit of his eyes when they looked into
But theworid had taught us ite cold stern
Whknewtt wguld mock us and call us fonts.
80 be ekoee tor bimeelf another brij*
TO rcogn m hie borne, to walk at his side.

And my rich old lord feasts his eyes on m*
And the world applauds ; we have followed its
But our^own hearts mock us and whisper

£the

And
him.

On Wednesday night of that week he 
propoted that they raorady leave the 
neighborhood let the ooert, and on reach- 
lag it take a ship for America. She 
agreed, but hero be was baffled again. 
She had some money in the safe at the 
saniUrium, but he could not get it and had 
none of his own. .

He did not oome on Thursday night, but 
the next evening he threatened that if ahe 
did not bring forward some plan within a 
couple of daye to solve the difficulty be 
would murder her. If be could not marry 
her no one else should, 
question in her mind but he had become 
daft and dangerous. A simple incident in 
the kitchen of the sanitarium solved the 
whole mystery. .

One ot the female servants noticed that 
Adair had changed greatly of late, and ehe 
had her eye upon him when he slipped tome 
food from the table into his handkerchief. 
Nothing was said to him at the time, but 
the woman began to put this and that 
together, and ahe finally began to wonder 
sod suspect She communicated with her 
mas jar and he with the detective, who was 
•till at the plaoe, and that evening Adair 
was followed and Miss Bailey rescued.

The young man was arrested and thrown 
into prison and it became evident that he 

loat his mind and could not be held 
legally responsible. After a medical com- 
mission had pronounced on hie case he was 
•rot to an asylum. Mr. Bailey and his 
daughter went home, and those who still 
lingered had ceased to talk of the case when 
a climax to it came. Adair escaped from 
the asylum, returned to the sanitarium, 
projeeded to tlfe room formel ly occupied by 
diss B*lley. and there committed suicide 

by catting bis throat.

j|bM!SK:r.'.^fe. fg
Mr.flatten...  ....«Achievement* pM

% igh s
wl Kese Alt» TUtlT.v \£‘;

N■any Blseaaee faiecrd by Our IgnereTee ef
: Their maetioBH.

In a recent lecture before the Chemiete’ 
Aeeistaoie’ Aeeooiation, London, by Wil 
liam Hill, M. D., Lond n, the thr at was 
described in datai), and the pharnyx and 
the lamyx pointed out as the two most 
important parts. The nose has a very 
important connection with the throat and 
ha disorders. It contains a series of bones 
called the turbinated bones, which expose 
a large surface of warm blood, and cause 
the at* Inhaled to be warmed ready for the 
lungs ( moreover, the cilia ot the 
•an»* the see relions to move and reject the 
solid sartldse it hss oollecV-d The ncee is 
the proper organ for breathing, nob the 
meath. The larnyx, which ie the air
passage, is bounded at its upper ex
tremity by the vocal cords, and has, there
fore the double function of breathing and of 

The epiglottis, by altering ite 
orm, eausee the food to paee down the 

pharynx and keeps it, from the larynx. In 
speaking of pr- p^r breathing, the author 
p«iint«d out that diaphragma i<; breathing 
was i/he proper method, and not clavicular. 
It was i> ported that Rubini had broken his 
ojavidle durii'g singing, by perstsiing in 

Hms method of i.rea-hin^. Throat diseases 
are often caused by germs, by inhalation of 

... j. sewer gas, etc. Fortunately, there are
other ergantame in the throat always 
ready tix attack these g^irnt The throat 
was well provided with tondis, both faucial 
and tisgual. The tonsils produce phago
cytes, ver leecocylvs, 
which actually swallo 

tonsils be
become enlarged and horny,

TAB PET1 There
■ tagsesOens That tt WenM be WèU toJ Follew.

Pet dogs should never have but one full 
meal a day, and that about 6 or 6 o’clock in . 
the evening. A little milk or broth should 
be given in the merning, but nothing else.
They ehonld have a dish of smashed greens, 
well-boiled tripe, lightly boiled liver once 
or twice a week—not a full meal, bet mixed 
with their food, sfcys the Ladies' Bom<

Rtenanbar that tb.tr food to 
tohiog ; for example, tough wi 
nod hone piece, boiled until 
move the bone., then «sited am 
with potato* or .Into bread. T

kiCH&bd k vox's SOMMA have meat of tome kind often. NNever^lv,.
Richard A * Frf ha. hit upon a plan “F*°* «“<*“ hon* | the* to nothing 

whereby ha thinkiihe win rattle the vexrt ">"oh morad.ng.rou». Agbont ono. a 
aquatic champiohrtlp qnratlon. Hah* month got n jçfat nt the nratZof be.' ,nd tot 
written n totter to Hnnian, who thinha the
idra to not n half bed one. In order to Pnpplra .honld terfad fc,(-r or five Gotte n
dMlde who to the champion the Police Oa- day on boiled mlÿ Whet* two month, rtd 
tetterag.hu decided to offers.trophy open br**? ™y ”1 1*“'» '«ry, ‘■“‘y
toevofa «remua lath, wérld > compte T“ “*a *Vy
for, the trophy to «prêtent tbeïlngle-eVcl «oeUmontiufaa FeetdinS meat to voting 
oh.mpion.hip. T dog. wnm/dtotomper. *h.j may have

The wicnar of thto emblem, which will be ™‘*1' *(Jfr U
celled the Fofite Gazette oh.mpion.hip ,h‘J Set dfarehm», glee « lit'% -‘ivv*. .
trophy, will he requited to row .gain.t Jl . “WNPrtWt «Nte linblitto h»ve fito 
Challenge, twice a year nt lraet, or often.. fr°ro w/m* °.r. doge
if he deeirae. In eti omtteete the dtotno* ”oa*4 onnra to want of pl-nqv W pure, 
mut he five mUee, either .tralghtwey or ?TV»'. y«of JR«t.rtould iytm tnn- 
with n torn, and each winner of the ohet- ?5!fc7jenPiS?h»tM VVi* n[0“t',1> 

tptening wheel eppeer lengo trophy .hall have tho privilege of n/L.a n f?4 k ior kBO=>
and morofreqnettly in the drawlrg nMnillg the oonrra upon which th. r.or jf “* ???, f’,L" ra*d.

terageed tuayerae.lt to only n rtmli iS rowed, bat he will bo compelled to A®.! !?? of<h» pooe little t -.tnrv.
ig^eced jn« nowheranra It to * the *i*tthooout* within the boand.rle. of TBf®, „ *‘Ver ™ ™”r " oiptimine

| ” to count it efnong the fnrol- th. United Bun*. The flint ranker thto g ” water ra ran wn'te oq hi, ,.head.u*v syyrsni ssittsasstaiSw * rBpS5ï.ies jsse=SuSEsm£ * . V
uo^lt torae th. .pinning .tool .yrofer *880 to *1.000 hita. If I hoard a natty good on. at thé exfamS
• .*» J»/™*» of the pneec won by Zinnfac- of a Harvard!»/, who hra been hoetro ah
1 rage {O the teem without a hied than thto year to varionely ratimated at/rom uncommonly good time in eeveral channel.sssœrf sihiasg ^fa London p. j. Berlow, *4,800 i W. O. ^angar, minent n*d>f aid. BoV. rat deïro'Ui-,

•* °W« H, C. T,l„, « 600 A *A. wrote to hVCthra the.: »? V-
H. A. <1 libera. (Sï'oOO, and RiAÎLffi.: n^^hu/ïî^o'Tbe'îKÎM^iïî/ÎS 
*8.000. Banker and Mènera/ who won ~t thatiWutllul waWh jm eava me l fa,000 «oh, «marrai fa radWyfretf, 80 nm. WMlL<l!'iSE 4

won 76 firrt, l<h

r'-

n/ k.hot Kofdeportment as seen 
governors goes into

had

Î

DABIM6 BBlBAIkM

6e TAronsk » raawuger
Every bedy la IS.I -■+ amtohoia corpHfCies, 

wup the germs. Why, 
cut OOt ! Because,*whoa mere

they lose this fuootion, and hy removing 
the horsy surface, the newly exposed por
tion oen go on producing the coipueulea. 
The dewy of teeth is largely due to germe. 
Th eshews the importance of kevpiog the 
teeth in order. Obstruction id the nose ie 
the cause of many throat disorders. e Gave 
muet be exercised in the use of * both 
aloohol aad tobacco ; many people can use 
these luxuries with impunity in moderation, 
others osa not» People 1 able to throst

k b

a wil

I- ?
■S —, >Mnlly home like 

ranthing in the vray eotaid of the .pin 
[■wheel, l'uni it make, n charming 
Sue tooead toomao at work twtoting 
flax or wool Into atecootii .trong thread.

Indira spin fart rt* mnlTkith

epM.'.krt i.

i i

o. H d 1 gentlemn# wu Hotel* Ho re- mand 5m as thirds. ITheA dispatch from Bradford* Pa, says; 
The » lev.* lb. Betts, who poses as the 
** Cowboy preacher,” has for the past week 

i been holding revival service* at 
Ha‘1, in that city. During his 
to the audience he has permitted 

make certain unwise and un
truthful ttatementa about the characters of 
leading dtizeu*, which have been the means 
of provoking considerable bitter comment 
ana ill feeling against the speaker.

Oa Tuesday evening it was decided to 
teach this reverend maligner a leeeon that 
he would not soon forget With this end 
In view several of Bradford’s residents who 
had beep hauled over the coals by the 
preacher provided themselves with a supply 
of stale eggs, and took up their stations io 
varions pari* of the halt It waa understood 

’ heforehaud that in case the minister con
fined - huastlf strictly to the Gospel he was 
not to be molested, but in case he resorted 
to hie familiar tactics a shower of the eggs 
should follow. For a time matters ran 
along smoothly, but when Bette got fairly 

1 im be began making comparisons 
a Brad lord and certain Biblical cities 

that were destroyed no account of their 
immoralities, which reflected considerably 
to the former’s disadvantage, 
each man Who came there for

saœfrïd? — I tormrawl “A 
hoping to I thet reach u 
nd. The I far w tho e 

poor fellow oranot treat her with the least I ptpors—whh 
duoonrtray, nor hu tot the consolation of

lewkdged that h. 
til for *66,tted now 
0,000 there to not1 SSSSSi

”” induced to lay Se 
betting, f

Ceuiditi eaten Biro,

Howw^

881 went te iowk, an’ Whs*

for a song,
I districts the

to aa
-

or three months 
In a small townhi 88 Jack” of

•t toakht to finît 
Coney Island AJTC of.

to
tho mateh.

I 12 Defendi 
pbua, 1

At a signal 
the puipose 

arose in hie seat, and clutching an egg. 
threw it at the speaker. Although the bulk 
of the missiles went wide of the maik a few 
landed. With one wild tak at the audi- 
encethe 81 cowboy ” broke for the wings of 
the fijrôt and escaping from a rear door 
aouJME^ in fi ght.

the
floweret”

A
Mr. and Mrs. Foxxy have been calling on 

the Swim)*
88 What »

Here s ae easy method 
whether a supposed diamon 
not ; Pieros a bole inaeaxt1 delightful married life the, 

have, don’t they, dear 1” laid Mr. Foxxj. 
“ They're M affootiorate.”

“ Thai’# ioet like a etnpid man," raid 
Mm. Foxxy.' “ Why, didn’t you hear him

painter.
•Wfof an

EM
Met in nwerter

and tho
m zti

I

If* -, |fe k -î 

i? ' >

K #£;' <bF;
1IA#
El
Kïiilfi

mtam^U
“ Teacher *7. t 

000 feet deelp fa Sib* 
eon, with njoperioo 
that, did yon f" 

“No, 1 didn't oon

e with
aw-s/Enuss

air. “ Yon didn't know 

n’t son,” replied the old

-

ij

ain’t in Siberia,"

will wtehlirtAt Hanto.it to
ci » !,

Renghlnko—Mm. Breaker to eo oa#* fit 
ora I «ntitteufat.l v.

- WB____ Z JËSÉSS&ms :.£«£ | fagSr^®1
“What do yon

« he I Mm ■•'J«
hire jut" 'I AIM BotMge. l-

Fiery Anarohtot—Bat if France and Rag. 
and ud Ararat*, due their door* -garnit 
u whora will we get

Plain Amer loan—Go to work.

» toko off your Eiffel Tower," to

! . h.

Bh.-Did your grondlathrativ. ton
| HtaSvell, I rtmrtd-uyul H. wra 
! botuwead tkiu timee niter he wu 70.

!* Hlrte-SŸ^

rovoentliwill

• yon tifok of thto Ctortotiu. 
way r raked the ohioken of the 
they lay lido by sida on the

L ra^" *^ U“,tlrkey*
ofdo th.
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\tt& Worked the PuTHE PERILS OF 1 BIOH OIBL.

A London noble rey. : A few moke ogo 
Mine Edith B.iloy, donghter of » rich

E-BEiSaC^1^-

rafiviu

itenrum now ll*~ut the hnepltol in otirentirre. at dtioorered by Umpofiee :

ïftrrrxs
notgfreei  ̂stony of theohnrob aerrinee «Jon nomed Grec» Adair. H. woe «Pyrer.

aESSÊÆs’Æ «- h,™

I if anything in social ZaTthat be nothing to hope tor
vrf, wrong. He mng the Varnum bell, but onlese he ot.uld secure some unusual ad- 
rAeived do sdew^ sLd called qp the oocn- vantage. Two miles away In themountwns 
p»tt 0f the middle dwelling, Mrs. F. E. was an old drift or tunnel which bed been 
H<n who esid she bed not heard anything driven for a distance of 40 feet and then 
frotn the Varnunte, and that she felt nor abandoned. The entrance wae hidden by 
TO%s about r,hem. bhe also said that the vines and bushes and everybody about the 
do<L npeiAirà was open. Mr. Phillip* went neighborhood seemed to have forgotten the 
r imniemately, and entered the aport- 

te. In the bed room leading off from 
thj kitchen a terrible eight met hi, gaie.
Lying on the be-i, oovereâ with Wood, were 
Mif/viwnuin and his wife. The man was dead, 

breathing heavily, 
r of the room lay the 
, ber face, also dead. Mr. 
town stairs and telephoned 
Vf h*a the police arrived the 
right, was discovered in an

DYIHG. IS A B01EDIM flOBBE. A

ftrrsufsftt.-Ss =*
Seoertbr la lie BfeomlWd aowe,

ÏÏLSïSLÎÏÏT-SS.Stt
who hod boorded in tire Oregier I 
oleo miming. Mr. Orogiar la e 
Hie wife to a remorkobly pretty
^’r.^LrPttttb.rdSm.Mm.

Oregier, end he eoM hie dogoort, end the 
ootrpti did no more drieieg.

mss
chord. She wee retorted to the

LETT
Pfs : A

1 KEEP HER AFiOAT. ntedie- tin.
et No.
e»d| • W< Wept end Men erewme TYSk 

MIS'*
a man dees

Ike Mil» 
tke Isimll 
A Blew U

day
Weleemehi and Mrs. Wright,

V
A London cable says : The steamer Ohio, 

i Philadelphia December 14th for Liver- 
, passed Browfcead to-day. She had in 

tow the Belgian steamer Noordland, from 
New York December

■■■set «tody what aim 
—4 in Myo with her, let JM» 
■ S» he were, he would 

•very item of heron-

By of
'•o:

m■■ topersons re&liQ 
Dublin Castle,‘at «I:

The NoordUnd’e shaft to iheri umoxABLn m 
tor* ore feehlonehto, bet the moot 
end ooetly to bln. for, or whet the 
, the greatest ootmotoeea 
I fox. The home d this

who to o took her to Queen.town. tinto
OfTHE

The voyage of the Noordland
olmoat from tha boor of tiering 

bandy Hook. The wind blow olmoat a 
hurricane, and the elip had mooh difficulty 

making headway through the wavee. 
Some of the neewneere were eo epprehen- 
.... of doegerthat they could not be 
induced to retire et night, and eat about 
the saloon, doling st intervals and ready 
with their clothe» on to take to the boat» in 
the event of an accident, although tha boats 
could hare lived only by a miracle In the 
terrible seta. The Noordland

be had boon confined wfttiteeerions lllnesa, need”; there to a cheery look about the 
land was to hare resumed Me duties to day, matron who wears a Sower end eeerne to 
He right leg wee blown off, end hawse think that it is ridiculous ter any bet the 
key on the epot. The anthorti|to ara young to so adorn themselree. And who* 
Dtakrbg a rigid tneortigatidb. The general i. more boaotifnl than to me a natural 
g I l/the bomb, or internal Sower neetto among the white hair of an

One thing only, ln oonaafttoa with the 
graceful teshlon, sttikm one Mprepoeteroos. 
Whenever the announcement is made that 

Le» flowms nr. coming,In avala” 
also read, that each end 'snob flower» ere

wHluh you intend to wysr iii your

independrobonough and .uffiotently m 
mental to choose thé Sower whlofa, for ei 
ratoon or other, to dearer to yen than 
the others. For instance,

ofMr.
' WV ' !Crsgier tchermaya

led at from «600 to lUMt 
r of Ramie hee perhepe 
sutiful, ee well ee the meet 

velanble, Mr oloek in exietenoe. It to of 
Mae fax of the rarest kind, that to to my, 
ol the kind wMoh to olmoat entirely black ; 
whereas the lorn perfect skins bava patch™

aiKtieto-
soft, long-haired furs era fashionable, but 
astraohan to “ going out,“ for it to mid a 
fact looks best surrounded by lath which 
are soft and fio^, and ssttyehShTlor nil tie

wee et rom. there, 
inqniitm of the ntighbore, She 

eeld that aha wee Pritehard'e wife, and 
that aha came from Ceaade last .week at 
bto solicitation. She mid that ahe-yeoetved 
a letter from hethnihand .boot three wetk.

No
and'

■ OheWhaiin
mmost

A* the Bahrs Bedtime.
lllllpS1,

“gfSiîSS^.SSeîttS1,:
«On 1 the shiver 

before I wake 
-<-*nd the e«elids 

soul ta Uke.”

•go at her home in Hamilton, Ont. * / .
In that letter he urged her to q$ne to 

Bloomfield, where he had an elegan 
fitted up for her. She packed up hflÇh* 
belongings and went to New York, TO 
her husband met her. She had eeefci——^ . - ,
ahead in a registered letter all the money I a, ,y P®®P 
she had, and had uddreared It to hrerell at "■‘^gvtltigre hm
Nutley. The pair went thorn, tiro womur ”»-‘ha ptooa. prm
said, and got the letter, and then want to I - street about lOOyardscff wr
S?.SSSSSSt?

would return sbortlv. Bathe never o*me I _ ®81® the dynamit# exploeicm m
back This was on Saturday and the wife, I the Ttmet this morning says : This

b t£ h«rrlble crime is a striking comment upon

wjgarssa-srsft tesaaKSSafSf
woman livmg near the Ciegierhouse having I B r . . »..
Xlh« ‘r d̂int?Z MghV1" e“ t- cooviuo/ kVbT, «I kltHMrn hairtbmflapmwyol
Tt Æïari mid ïh.t .ioot two futility of the hopm h. hm bamd on a polio, „ hr anboro TO
mootb, ago her hu.band wrote that he had 1 dtîLiSifeSÏÏGrwL -ÜT J^ËOL.’L'»
beep sick aod ont ol work, and she sent turn pretty dev o.ofaUowtogGwmg *hh hsa become ^ p
all the money she could spare to pay hto I 40 r*t“rn to tbefr lanliltog -,
doctor’s bill. Bte bad laid her oam before | fOf Wrrtgl»». , — ■ ... a. v

She .ays ah. iiU appl, for a* divoro. Mr. DnbHn d.te.uy. offii . numb* hf Wo 
Oregier says that he. too, will begin divorce 1 erm^Tthe Ï
proceedings against hia wife I tM .

nitro glycerine. That the expioes 
incendiary origin in this ease, and 
any gas accumulation, was oonsid 
dent from the fs*$tthatem*ll pieces of me 
casing, which had evidently been part of 

“ No, boys, I am going to quit—this I infernal machine, were found 
time for good,” said a melancholy young I The corner’s jury rendered a vei 
man to a crowd of cronies as they stoppeu ■ «rnloslon wae due to the exol 
in fiont of a saloon and asked him to “ take 
somethin 
with

u

Adair cleared this out, and one afternoon 
succeeded in carrying off Miss Bailey when 
she had fallen asleep on asunnyhank 
over the rook. He had furnished the 
opening with a rude but stout door, and as 

itfe inside he returned to 
night he returned to the 
d to Mise Bailey why he

[ — I_ Tj5i$Sj?
men and a woman in

br »

aoocoaafolly until Thamday evening. It 
was a bitter cold night, and the pamengeti 
were oongratolating themaelvea on gradu
ally neanng the end ol their stormy voyage, 
when at twenty minutes past nine in the 
evening a tremendous crash wss heard and 
the veseel quivered from end to end. The 
passengers who were sitting up were to#sod 
about like ninepins, 
thrown to the floor.

,rr:,iIn abukthe Iichild tbis work. That 
cave and explained 
had carried her off.

It wae he who got her trunk, desiring to 
make her more comfortable. Adair visited 
the cave only once in twenty-four hours, 
about 9 o’clock at night. He provided 
his prisoner with a lamp, gave her all the 
news in the oase as it happened, and 
teemed to be delighted over the account* 
in the newspapers.* Her fare was a part of 
that wi' h which he was supplied, supple
mented by some luxuries he bought in the 
village. He usually remained from 10 to 
12 He was nervous and abashed in her 
presence, and he treated her with theutm-js . 
consideration and respect. Ho would shed 
tears over her appeals, but he never re- 
tented hie purpose. Every day for the first 
week she hoped to prevail upon Adair to

s
Phillips rushed 
fo% the police. 
Vol her, Mrs, W

Is

'Wionly a few
The lp>neJjffi*Boy, which, while backed 

at from 40*-o I to 76 to 1 against, won his 
race mKJlouoester on Tuesday, his baohere 
winding $100,000, is the Canad 

-«nnerly owned by Mr. Wm. Hendrie,.of 
this dty. In the race on Tuesday Mr. 
Hendrie was named as owner, lmt it is well 
known that the horse was sold 
since. McDàfiàCtBè Almonte la 

trouble here over ■ 
Wscaee, Is said to be hie owner. Qe bad

adks’ning room tihe waecooscious, bn r, not 
ablaà»#peak, though she understood what, 
wae'euid to her and made several ineffectual

.avers* of

THREE TERRIFIC BLOWS 
resounded one after the other as if the ves
sel was being struck by a gigantic hammer, 
which, indeed, was the fact. The fright of 
home of t he people was pitiful to behold.
They rushed hither and thither, delaying 
the offi.-ere in their efforts to get at the 
OHU-e and extent of the disaster. Captain 
Nickels knew well enough what the sound 
meant, and with a reassuring word to the 
passenger a he hast ened to investigate per
sonally. The engines raced furiously, while 
the broken shaft., for that proved to be the 
danger, seemed about to crush the ship at 
every concussion. Water rushed in the 
tube, menacing the stokehold and the 
engine-rooms, and the psmic-stricken 
sengers thought for a while
the vessel was about to sink.
Several minutes elapsed before word 

given for the engines 
The Noordland lay helpless, 
the gale, and as the water rushed in there 
seemed to be imminent danger uf eiukiug.
The pumps were manned and put to work, 
every man of the" crew being summoned to 
duty. For 24 hours continuously, the pumps 
were kept at work and the water pi evented 
from gaining on the vessel. The excited 
passengers, finding that they were not in 
instant peril of being swallowed op by the 
wave*, regained courage, and patiently 
.. ai tod for a steamer to tow them into port.
A*, the time of the accident the Noordland
was 400 miles west of | intern is a sudden one, but it is none toe | atianger to too wwn.pvop.e ■>« . uu»„.o
to7^io.wS wVtolYpht.Tto, ie. 1[tor r w„ mirried,quitL°ot;.-to‘,M“ry *000““‘of

Mme day that the Noordland loti New [eUow, f’or a locg ,.ime ,nd then gra- I Cols. Majendie and Cnndell, Government 
York, and the n«ded ««!«Unce ™i at h-ck to * jt wa, noc ,hat 1 I eipstta, to-day made a minute examination
core extended. The voyage to Queer*. |<jve|( my wife a’y the loM I jMt got I of the scene of Saturday night’s explosion,
town in tow wss attended by mnch dim careieal aod thoughilesa Somehow I I They secured as specimens tor further study
onlty, and the cooldnuoas atormy ewmed to think that since I wn. pro-I in the Government laboratory some of the

voting her with all the material luxnri™ ol I debrto rc.olting from the expfoaion. Among 
but the Noordland arrived without fnrther ufa -«e h( M be latisfled. I didn’t in- l their finds is n maaaive granite slab five 
aomdent An examination a bowedthat the Knd to neglect her, you know, and though t| inohe. thiuk, upon whioE the exp naive 
fracture of the shaft wae six feet inside the | dlgn>® cire if f dy coma down town | rested and through which a hole wae blown.

occasionally »C night. I A meeting of the citieene of Cork was
*' timee these nocturnal absences from 1 held this eveniog for the purpose of de- 

Fred Kotz, a first cabin passenger, now I home have become so frtqaent I notice I noancing the^Dublin outrage. The Mayor 
stopping at a Queen*town h itol, told bis I that a change has appeared in her nature. I of Coik presided. Mr. Maurice Healy, 
experience to-night as follows : The first I yer gp^rkUng vivacity th*t used to I M. P., moved a strong resolution expressiujr
two days out of New York were fairith, I 0harm and electrify me commenced to I " detestation and condemns*ion of iro
although part of the time a heavy Sea wa* I wane> gtill she stiives hard to appear I atrooioos outrage, and the hope that in the 
running The weather then grew riptdly I happy. But she is not the woman she I t-ue interest cf our common country the

On the night of the accident we I ^ he. Her kce has grown wan, her I authors of so terrible an offence against the
t«kmg about 12 knot* an hour. /* f16 I cheeks sunken, and the merry gleam has I Irish cause m*v hi speedily detected and 
is r-tiling heavily and moat of the I ^er eye Wtitn I arise in the morning I brought to condign punishment,” The 
.eeeng* s were below sick. Filv.°.or I wi* h n-diiened eyes and no appetite she I resolution wae carried alm< st unanimously,
s wore in th*? smoking-room talking I jo^ks at me pityingly and hugs the baby I Some persons showed their dissent by

about how we should pass Christmas in I ^ bosom than 1 ever noticed her I shouting Dublin Castle ought to he de-
Antwerp, when there was a torriho crash 1 do I Httcyed,” “ Down wit,h castle government,
and we were thrown from our seats into a ^ ^ 8he has never spoken to me about letd. 7-' _ .. fi

■SARIKU HKiGA%D8 I h**ftP on the flo0,r- T,he vibratim of the 1 ^ Yvu see, that’s the devil of it. Il I Kevene |s 26 years of age. He. admits
___  I ship almost shook * us from our f-ev as we I B^e WuU|(| jua6 pitch in andzgive me a J that he u^as in Dublin last week up to Bun

co Throueli a Pasnenger Train and Eob I started from the door. It seemed as if a I ^ ia8hing her sorrowing look I day mornitig. '
produce phago-1 Everybody In II. gigantic hammer was pounding the ship « woùidn>t make me feel so like a dog. I The arrest of Kevane caused great exoito-
,,id corpubde*. I _ m . A.riaa train bottom. When we got outside we saw toe Hhe jus6 louks-tfcat’s all ! Oh, no, she I menti» N-nagh A pol oe sergeant had

ms Why, A Warsaw cable 8»ya • A V he Railway c»Pt»m coming from the engine-room. The I doeeu»t tear for herself except as 1 am I been'informed of the arrival of a suspicious 
B’-cebu-e, robbery occurred teat n*ght on the raiiw y pa,ieng.rB came running on deck affected. That look tolls me plainer than I looking stranger, hndhad followed Kevans

ny, I between this pity and Ko / half dressed a>nd white with fear. words that she feels I am killing myself I from pUee to place. Xevans saw that he
they ice this f.iuotion, aud hy removing a won.filtod p^eogor trein. Once We tntroended the captain and h. told a. and -ilLoon be loat to her. Tb“ mote.ng I ww ™tebed and tried to ««J», where-
the horny aurl.ee, the newly expend no- aJB“at a ltaS.uUit wa, boarded that the main .halt»., broken, but there .he told baby to k... papa good-bye There upon he waatehpn Ihto ^ hi.
tien can go on producing the co. puaclea. *0‘rem t Other member, w««-no immediate rreeon for alarm. The waa a atraog. patho. m her vo.oe when til.| poeaewion, wore foand ditoh.rge , j»pW
The decay of teeth to largely doe to germa. “Î .0.“ tond guarSti the door, of the other officer, who were not bury balow .poke the word, that I never heard before. I faring tha name of a tteamer
Th ■ shows the imporUnce of kef ping the prevfnt the escape of any of the walked ahjut among the passengers inoee- And then she turned away end broke into I twe*n Montreal aud Glasgow, a
teeth in order. Obstruction in the nose Is I P The brigands went through santly and tri-d to encourage all to believe low sobs that she tried to hide from me. I Juiï ti bers of the Irish
the cause of many throat disordf-rs. . I P Coaob with revolvers in their hands I ihat there wae no danger. In a few minuit* I Good God, boys, I dtdn t think those! _The Bxeputi Britain at a
must be exercised in the use of both «*°h «JW passengers, men and we leaned that the engineers, at great risk things ever existed out of the noveto or off National ta Ji*2'A ? 
alcohol and tobacco ; meo? propl. can ne» *-d ° ^ delive/ their valuables and to their live-, had f ood the damage doue the étage I That’s the ««eon I toll you meeting m L™'l"° th’£ vioi’^th
those luxurie. with impuoit) io modérât,00, "™””' “ “ They even forced th. to the eogioe The bulkhead, however, had that l have, q*it I like von Ml, know yon resolution declaring that they view with
others cannot. People 1 able to th,o,t ^Borneo to giye up their wedding been kept tight. The veeeel p.tehed and are aplendid fellow, mrd that you are my abhor,once the outrage perpetrated m
disorder, should be very chary of eating he .lightLt a tempt at reeiet- rolled lorribly, eo that we saw we could not Inonde, tiuyhut—or—ahe e toe boat friend I tin, and that the »ud outrage emanate
piquant or hot. diehes. Irritating remed.ee, ['”«*• mLd, aoX to eetimaied that the trust to the boat, in o.ee the woret came. I e ver ha 1 of eîfe ;,t to have, «'d^aort-1 the on.m,.. of Home Rule..
too, such as cayenne and (ex e;t in «pocial I *?' , “ M,j b- lhe robber. amounted in We were just becoming oalmer why, we Well, I ei going to b<. her lfien \tooi The
ca.ee) tanuin I. zengee or nitrate of eilver, I P . , 30 000 roubles. As the brigands eaw the crew rushing through the eRferege I crowd dispensed. Nobody took anything,
should be avoided. Hot tes, too, to bad*—| „orn l^vinc the train they lelieved the | carrying, bedding mate and joarpete to be | St. Low» Chronicle ; ‘.i
Bcientijbftmerican. | handg ®f fcheir watchce. I stuff-d into the tunnel-box. We all knew | —~7T"IACeartu-f

T^en I lift up the JitUe one, cl&sptng
AndgfishHwum good night ktotes 

TUT the olosffd lids break apart 
As the leaves do, folding! flower.

4'And entile at me, ? «

1
atU mp's to art cnlste. lhe bodice of the 
man god child were removed by an nnder- 
tttkeMfl^he twp women were carried to 

The younger woman died 
stopped at the hos- 

p 1 tai flodk-^BRfe. Wright to still unable to 
■peakTqkt M>may live. 8he is about 80 
years oV a^a. The weapon with which 
the da* a was committed was an
iron door hanger, an iron strap
about fifteen inches long, headed by a 

_ lindrioal knob. The instrument weigh! 
fully four pounds. Varnum was killed by a 
stab from a knife, identified as hi* own. He----------------
wascutinth region of the heart. Medical Finding that he could not be moved 
examiwr Kctfe, who examined the bod.es, from his position she gave her consent to 
■ays tlifcjfcbe deed was done < arly yester- wed him, having no intention, ol course, 
day morning. The bodies of the. man and of standing by her word. At the begm- 
ohild when found were stiff, and water in ning of the third week Adair became 
the kitchen wae frozen. There was no sign sullen and mo rose‘and she began to fear 
of violence about the house outside of the I him. . . . , .. . . .

Mrs. F. E. Hall, who lives in On Wednesday night of that week he 
the tenement below, eays thetfc she heard a I proposed that they secretly leave the 
slight sound from the child at about 6 I neighborhood for the coast, and on reach- 
o’clock y sal erday morning, and a moment j mg it take a ship for America. one 
later the sound of footsteps. The noises I agreed, but here he was baffled again, 

immediately and she thought nothing I She had some money in the sate at the 
sanitarium, but he could not get it and had 
none of his own. - - * . . . . ,

He did not oome on Thursday night, but
------  ^ 1 the n#xt evening he threatened t hat) if she

Many Diseases Caused by Our IgneraMee of I did not bring forward some plan within a 
Their Functions. | couple of days to solve the difficulty he

». . . , , would murdvr her. If be could not m.rry
In a recent lecture before the Chemist» I b«r no one else should. There was no 

Assistants* Association, London, by Wil I (iU* ni&on in her mind but he had beeoino 
liam Hill, M. !>., Loud -n, the thr at was I ^afr. and dangerous. A simple incident in 
described in detail, and the pharnyx and 1 lhF kitchen of the paniUrium solved the 
the tarnyx pointed out as the two most I wb0ie mystery.
important parts. The nose has a very j yne ol the female servants noticed that 
important connection with the throat and I ^dHir had changed greatly of late, and she 
it* disorders. It contains a series of bones I hftd her eye upon him when he slipped some 
called the turbinated bones, which exp -se I ^ from the table into his handkerchief, 
a large surface of warm blood, and cause j ^othing was said to him at the time, but 
the aif inhaled to be warmed ready for the I ^ woman began to put this and that 
longs ; moreover, the cilia of the nose I together, and she finally began to wonder 
eaute the secretions to move and reject the I snd euepect. She communicated with her 
solid particles it has collected ^ The ni as ia I mBa-j6t and be with the detective, who was 
the prefer organ for breathing, not the I at p]aoe, and that evening Adair 
month. The larmx. whioii l* the »ir I waa followed and Miss Bailey rescued, 
passage, is bounded at its upper ex- I young man was arrested and thrown
tremity by the vocal cords, and has, then*- I priBon an4 it became evident that he
fore the double fonction of breathiug and of I j0Bt mind and could not be held
phonation. The epipl ittie, by altering it* I |egaHy (^sponsible. After a medical coni
form, causes the food to pass down the I miejdon had pronounced on his oase he was 
pharynx and ke«-pe i- from the larynx In I nt to an a„jlum. Mr. Bailey aud his 
speaking of pr p.r brtathi'g, the author I (iaughter went home, and those who stilt 
pointed out. that, diaphragm* i.- breathing I |,n ered had ceased to talk of the case when 
was ' he proper uiethoil, and not clavicular. | a ci,max to it came. Adair escaped from 
It was r* ported ti at Rubini had brokt-n his 
nlavide ouiii g s nying, by persis-it-g in 

This method of urea1 King. Throat, diseas** 
are often earned by ectms, by inhalation of 
sewer gas, etc. Fortuuately, there are 
other organisms in the throat always 
ready to attack three g-mu. The throat, 
eras well provided with ton -ils, bot h faucial 
and lingual, 
oytoe, or leucocyus, « 
which actually swallow up the ger 
then, should ton«ila b« cut out 1 
when thev heoome enlargod and hor

1few,may not be numbered among 1 
Which are “fashionable, * bat 
flower which looks mote to

timeMre to not.

piisn velvet ; 
_pM»y of

i
That lingers with me th slumber,

And stirs my heart with bliss,
: As I think of the little one. dreaming

her dreaming to of rest.

r of kT)_ J J TY-fel, (L. L|„ _ _« 4 -44 !.. re
drivera, etetea'that Malm>!m J. Forée, ti» 

owner ol the “great littto ” mata, Knnoy 
Hanks, has agreed to let him keep her for 
another season to endeavor to beat 2.04. her 
present record. Nancy wae to have been 
bred to Arion this year.

The winnings of the ten leading hontes of 
the English turf have been as follows :

Total
Owner. Horse. Amount

of Portland...........Donovan..........$275.786' PTort and.. ^7*5h,fe..t De L grange...... Glad atour .... 160,136
a Hirsch................. La Fléché......... 145.850

Westminster....Ormonde........  112,386
SIS

KW*œ.Æe,!L i»
Mr. Graham....................Formosa...........  105,405

NAITRE THE M
Again, snowdi 

conations—neitl 
toY*count” just 
a Rothschild ise* 
haa a gold* t*q 
should by token 
mutitk “arranged, 
inm with a very few flowers (or by them- 
Hve*,(when they are very charming), are 
not *y*U pretty ; they suggest old-fashion 
feiçtifdeylor Gbristmas canto. Where it to 
p&jiUE&he foliage belônÿng t 
wuâùu irwuiu ehouid gO with It, 
all, nature to and remains the 
artist, and what she has chosen cannot be 
improved upon. Very often, however, 
flowers only, without any green, are 
prettiest.

Asin or ruby E. Ha-ford.
f flowers

a very lovely, and 
itte with fair hair that 
And in every case care 

at the flowers are not too 
” Maidenhair ferns,

X;
The Way *f the World.

♦ StSSSSîTÆrffÆceawi
Bnt he said the she* n of my golde i b**lr 
Was brighter than gold, beyond comp re ;
And no Jewel* I thought, could ever outohine 
The light of his eyes when they looked into
But the world had taught us its cold stern

. would mock us and call us fools.

i/fiat 
ice orl C Wee of

HE QUIT FOB ««OP.

A Sensible Man Who Knew It Was Time 
le Leak to HI» Home.

to stop, 
tossed by

bed

So he r.hnfiA for htnwelf another bri/fh 
To relen in his home, to walk at his side. 
Of gold, she brought him a goodly store 
Of gold and silver ; but ah. whut more f 
I go clad in velvets riicbt royally.
And my rich old lord feasts hia eyes on m 
And the world applauds ; we have follov

to the flower 
, since, after \rdiot that

the explosion was due to the explosion of a 
high class explosive substance, placed m the

___  ___ ______ __ _____ _ ty was un-
yon for years, and the * painting * we I known to the jury. It was recommended 

tave done has given this town a veimilion | that the authortiee provide for the family 
hue. But 1 must 
little hard with 
while 1 guess 1 win 
alt desire tor those
that we have bad together. Yea, the r#eo
lut'on ie a sudden one, but it is none the | Mtranger to the townspeople and is unable 
less firm.

“ Yon see, after I was married I quit 
you fellows for a long time and then gra
vitated back to you. It was not that 1 | experts, 

the less.

T'’’Vs
ISOaplosive substance, pi 

ou know I have bteo | court by a person whose idtnti*°Yof them. Crvei
ItsROSE AND THROAT. Athletics.

A .prominent member of the Manhattan 
Athletic Club says that the sentiment of 
the olob w as in favor of dropping athletics 
entirely for a year in order to curtail ex
penses. To train the men, pay their 
entrance fe* e and travelling expenses of 
track athletes, oarsmen, football, lacrosse 
and baseball teams costs 
and $30,000 annually, and the 
at the present time afford such 

The bar, billiard

But our own hearts mock ua and whisper 
•'Fools !"

WHEN TO FEED THE PET D4^» '

PRETTY BOGUS JEWELRY 
The electric light to answerable for much 

in the way of wearing imitation jewels. It 
favors them so much as to encourage those 
to wear them who combine sooial ambition 
with a certain sort of thrif ineee. Diamonds 
and thrift are rarely associated, thongh 
there are some ladies who are economical In 
proportion to the wealth of their ducal hus
bands But then duchesses can afford to be 
parsimonious. It would be an extravagance 
in them to bay imitation jewels, since they 
always bave a collection of valuable ones. 
But the little lady who moves in the middle 
circle of society may invest many a dollar 
in the glitter that she loves, fondly fancy
ing that no one will kno* the real truth 
about what they cost. Unfortunately, she 
generally overdoes it, and wears “dia
monds” of such size and number that 
they real, they would be far beyond the 

of her husband or herself. Beware

quit now. It may go a | of Detective Synnoti. 
me at first, but in a short I A Dublin cable says : A man named 
will be able to rid myself ol I K- vane has been arrested at Nenagh,County 
mu* jolly rant* and revels I I ipperary, on the charge < f being connected 

aether. Yes, the r#eo- I with the Dublin explosion. Kevans is a

*-T.

Suggestions That It Would be Well to 
Follow.

Pet dogs should never have but one fall 
meal a day, and that about 6 or 6 o'clock io . 
the evening. A little milk or broth should 
he given in the morning, but nothing else. 
They should have a dish of smashed greens, 
well-boiled tripe, lightly boiled liver once 
or twice a week—not a full meal, but mixed 
with their food, says the Ladies’ Hom>

Remember that their food must) be pou. 
iahing ; for example, tough ends of ste 
and Done pieces boiled until ton car. 
move the bones, then salted and*»1,5'*'- 
with potatoes or stale bread. T 
have meat of some kind often. • 
any dog chicken bones ; therffb is nothing 

more dangerou*. A/hont once a 
month get a joint of the neclVof hoof and let 
the dog have the bone aft» r you king.

Puppies should bg'fed foi«^ or five times 
day on boiled milto Where two month» i 
bread may be aflUd, or a lTiiuie very finely 
mash»d potatoes ; n»ver dtoeat until they 
areeix monthf-frld. Feedinr meat tovoung 
doge causey distemper iV.hf-. m»\ have 
■mall, saf* jEones after threcl mom ha If 
th»y get djferrhœ», give a litiHe cho-tno. #

Yotinyioge are quit y lia - dito iv»ve fits 
from w/rms or t-ething. I» ^gr-t/n dogs

bt cause is wano of pton\\ of pure, 
taler. If your pet shnuid > #^ir mn- 
id yelping and frothing a: t mouth, 

ie down on his side and h i k ,or knock 
head on the floor, he has not, gdu-e mad.

be afraid of the poor little jereaturv. 
h cold water on him, or <hp ktim in a 
of water or ran water ou hia' .head.
~i wrap him in a blanket, and he will 
be all right. ‘

K
between $20 000 

club cannot 
an outlay.

and pool rooms and 
other social department of the organiza
tion, be said, paid well, and the members, 
think the saving of the money now spent on 
athletics would be of material assistance in 
their present financial difficulty.

It is not unlikely that the club will
down on it* athletic department as soon 
as the new board of governors goes into 
office.

A PASSENGER’S GRAPHIC STORY.

RICHARD Ç FOX'S SCHEME.
Richard H. ‘ Fçx has hit upon a plan 

whereby be thinkp he will settle the vexed 
aquatic championship question. He has 
vtiytten a letter to Hanlon, who thinks the 
idea is not a half bad one. In order to 
decide who ie the champion the Police Ga
zette sage has decided to offer-B trophy open 
to evetfy oarsman in the Florid Xo compete 
for, the trophy to represent the jingle-scull 
championship.

The winner of this emblem, which will be 
called the Police Gazette championship 
trophy, will be required to row against all 
challenges twice a 
if he desires, 
most be five miles, either straightway or 
with a turn, and taoh winner of the chai- 

shall have the privilege of 
course upon which the r*c-

Never
of gaelit rooms, ye who wear false gems. 
The electric light., and it only, can give the 
proper whiteness that deceives the eye. 
But people are getting very clever about 
jnweto now ; many of them make quite a 
Htudy of the lovely things. A tody at a 
dance last week made quite a sensation by 
a display of heaotiful diamond ornament*. 
A girl was admiring them very mnch to a 
languid young partner, who wae at last 
r« used to exclaim, “Ye*; they’re good of 
kind, vou know, very clever I call them ; 
bn* I like gome, they're eo awfully pretty, 
and I study them under an old lapidary, k> 
I happen to share year admiration only for 
the clever imi at ion.”

worse. T
old \ ■

the anyiutn, returned to the eamtaiium, 
pro iceded to tlite room funnel ly occupied by 
Miss Bailey, and there committed suicide 
by cutting hie

0

N
throat.

year at least, or oftener 
In all contest* the distanceThe tonsils 

amtaS* fre.
ninROOM OF THE SPINNING W

The oldtwirld ipincirg wheel appear 
mote and morofrequextly in the drawirg 
rooms. In a good many oases it is only a 
toy introduced jn«t now because it is “ the 
right thing ” to fiount it sjnong the furni
ture. There, to no harm in snoh a toy, 
though Itia slightly ridioulotta to make an 
ornafoent ornament only, of what

pre ejfinoi^tly dt st ned for nee. A little 
i ludicrous to it to see the spinning stool 

withouOthe wheel. It is like keeping an 
ornaoeital cage in the room without a bird 
SgnKit one listed to mo tbit • ff^od 
Kf^tdies have token the trouble to learn

-«r
nhg-wheel, -Rsd it makes a charming 
Mctoie to see à Weman at work twisting 
rh™ fl .LT or wool into a smooth stronc thread.

nnm?ntrthiy

shall be rowed, bnt he will be compel 
"elect, the course within the bound»! 
the United Stales. The first 
trophy is to be rowed in June, 
fee is to be charged, and it will 
a coarse eeheted by th» ***** oarsman who 

all challenge, for the trophy. Eeoh
race shrilh- W $260 to $1,000 a side.

jw ^alae of the prizes won by Zii 
man this year ie variously estimated a 
$12,000 to $20 000 ; O. A. Bankier’s 
are worth $8,000 ; L. D. M 
W. W. Taxis, $6,000 ; J. P. Blue,
P. J. Beriow, $4,860 ; W. C.___
$4 000 : H C. Tiler, $3 500 ; E A. 
Lumsdén. $3 500 ; E. A. Nelson $2,600 ; 
H. A. Gilbeas, $2,000, and E. A McDuffie, 
$2 000. Banker and Monger/ who woi 
$8,000 each, scoured 33 and 27 irste, 20 and 
24 seconds, 9 and 18 thirdg respectively. 
Zimmerman won 76 first, 10 seconds 
thirds.

'led t<>

be t"wed so
Thee

ik
Scheme That Failed. v

I heard a pretty good nné at the expc,.^ 
» Harvard boy, who has been having an 

uncommonly good time in several channels 
lately. Hi* eojoytfbnt qua pretty expensive 
and he finally ^tran hto alkiwauce and 
other resourced io much that lie wak-ia im
minent need of aid. 8o tie eat down and ' 
wrote to hig father tho 

Dear Pa,—1 had the mi fortune to bo upset
£? uStCotiffii* w»4he ‘,ohïr iL'.Tm=anî

r^vTrntte
Tho old gentlemen wu no fool. He re-

s81.000 i
i

Hm»p,n in Ik. «rep»!**. 1
Tho G»mp»ign Uon.tr,itiee, wiU 0.J.J 

ore cf tiie dominance of ideM
■lent th*t night. I hoToZn I In ti.™ ^ Tw^n dote I

heP c.b™ .=d the Zn orowdetl th" .11 the courting. When .he tell, in lore fnlt b, t^eir great "î1!”6 °< opnntir
P.ri.i.= geip. h.re h.d remothlng now I i^gte I ..th inn, Z gore te hi. hauM nnd'JjUteretnreTïher» to,

to talk .bout within the past few d.ye. The play cakds and talk form, him of tho state of lier feel in, «.If I Aeoeoeeche/iii----“
A d «patch from Bradford, P»., «aye : heart ofthe euppoBed ^ over the sitnatlon. We all were badly atrane^A 'lT however “he I form Met “ o«mpaîgÏ^',lcu,n"Bt4 ”

The •• tee.' Mr. Betto, who pr«e. a. the Lent. XVI. and Mane Antoinette to to be frigWned- Th, vc,„el r„lM terribly, and reTa™ there te th.t ieach andrnflSjNtfh»
“ Cowtny preacher,” has for the past week put up for sato on an j’ Tba® with every roll came a tremendous thump bim a befcLer fiame o{ ^lndf S’he I far as the oommitteesSki^d
or Un days been holding revival services at I been pn served in spiritsi f 7 y , I as if a piece of shaft was loose, and smash- I . oab t .rt t ber witb «ke ieaat 1 papers—which they did toanofas]
Armcury Hal, in that city. During hi. .notent prectioe of ontti.g ™tth,herrt, thjvng, in th„ hold. The ».l. had been " nretetioHi «ten^Iey found Seirwayw!
har.nguM io the andionee he hu permitted I from thebo'litAoftemcmzpor o 8 epre»d, bnt they did not .toady the .hip ,ble to torn her oat,.. her friend. In f But irait ne.ep.per» do not take
himself to make certain unwise and un- I t.horooghly barbarous. Still th.® * I notineably. We knew We were far from the wanld fe*^l bound to avenue the I from politicansan* Campaign Comt
trut hful etaUment* about the characters ol I oustom bas given the wor.d one of Us fi e traok Qf trans Atlantic steamships, and I . . therefore de- I In England tho politician makes
le»ding titize.-, .hrch have been the mean, ez.mple. . f h.r.tem on the Arid of Utile ^ „„ that night would not have ^ her toteUv.ito .pin J, «d ,b. p^/^liter to hb
of provoking con.rd.rabl, brtter comment The .tor, of th. B teck.D.”*1- “ gurewd that onr chmroe. of I,fa were more „d.^L awa “2 long û îh.to In it add obedient ..rvret. In thk no*
and ill feeling against the speaker. I known. His effort to I than 2 in 5. _ The crew worked heroically I of Darien either sex can I eitiiat-ion to exao'lv the reverse.

Oa Taetday evening it was decided to I Robert Bmce to a place of sepulture in J«» - J b for the 24 hours after lhe I . , ooa,tlntr witb the natural result I leads*ud the politician follown.
teach thin rererond mïlign.r . l«nn tb.t L..l.m w.. ill fared, but onvor Uhld ^njd.nt^d.t th. remo thnotb. engineer. A I for. tew gro.t odrtere who «
he would not, soon forget With this end I warrior die with moresxul' mg bravery than I at the shaft, fixing plugs and .. “JhJJT ^ th ? i ^ Ukraine I think, proclaim and hold their
In view sevrai of Bradford's res,dents who *hen he hu led thgÿHsiou. casket in the * to prevent a further influx of water. U î k. 7ari tribeof IndÏÏk pattiçutoÿ oW^jaït bo<5
had beep hauled over the coal, by the midst of h.s MoorlSÎTenem, es andi^vaMsd^ word WM Mnt out that the flow illt  ̂comttog aidX I SÎ fcspnfiiiT T ”
preacher provided themselves with a supply to certain death with the cry Heart of of water had been checked We had plenty oontr#^° ritoatioï after marriage. To I papers have of tots years hi 
of stale egg*, and took up their stations tu I Bruce, I follow thee. j o{ food and water, and therefore with all fcbeandlds(»Sat, In- I influential with the people,
various paru of the hall It was understood I —----------------------------- I fairly favorable weather would “sve 0,ud^W mheritance, to also on her side. I terprieing and much more
beforehand that in caee the mininter con- I Well Amended. I been able to hold our own for some time. 1 The Bl^jne cultem prevails among the I speaking in the general
fined h mstlf strictly to the Gwpel he waa nnw ___ of te-tifvlmi a I As the sea was too rough, however, for any « , ™ nJS,i and the Natal of I Republican papers.—/toffo*

rï.t=K‘S.-.s:.“,='“UsaEtSS: ssar Ira’s. Sft sH^-ÇisaSiSS
warmed up he began making oomparieons I Ini and bit of encourag I “ light ahead.” Everybody turned out and I P®“ ______■ I Chicago is an <
between Brad ord and certain B.blioal cities I “dy of his choice. ^ tbe I listened eagerly for the next word. I Domestic Den’ié. I Millet is the
that were destroyed on account of their I JormUmiit uken her toattend I she's a steam kb I Don't for»et that the natient little woman I estimate of t
^the*Former'«^dimadv^uatage. ° AtVs^gnJl the House until she was weU acquainted waa the next calL We all shook hands and caU your wife was once ji>tu swjet I

mm, who cm. Ay faMj» pm jjjmi o( ‘odrol’h” let oi feocto roïtT^m^ °ré mnohte b,î.h» te c

îhrow i“.t;he n^h-r A.. "M‘^ °ff" ™' h“,"Ul °' .id. of. "P

of the m IBM jld i‘ k t lba hudi. , She replied promptly : “ I move to amend At ,bat time, as I learned subeequeutiy.our woman’e Dature cannot outlive coldness, I
»Wbov ” broke f.rSe wings of bv omitting all afteï the word hand !” after part was full of water, and, despito iodlfftrenceand neglect, , » |

ence lhe co b y k ff JQor He bluahingly and happily accepted the 1heir expree^one of confidence, the uffioera Don’t take it for granted that if your wife I *PrV' . j
JNKmVto flvhti 8 amendment, and the motion was adopted of the ship w»re intensely anx.ous. Tne wanla a h.Ue change she will ask f r iL I T|

sougBFWWy m n gnt. I unanimously.—Fouth’s Companion. Ohio began towing ns very slowly. The Don’t middle in the affairs of the house, I tri.°
» Jartrmen* I ___ __________________ strain caused by the heavy seas was too Tbe man yho gives out the week s washand
A Dtocrtmlsailna Jwdgme «. Diamonds are Ceauhae. great, however, and after five minutes the coun,8 thecoaïof every household move to J

Mr and Mrs. Foxxy have been calling on W , , . t,rminin„ hawser broke. Before another hawser could an UDm,u^tfd nuisance. I
the Swizzles. , . Here s an easy method of determining ^ gsed nine hours »l»peed. The second Don’t nuke a bolt from your 6 o’clock I w,or*“ “ j,

“ What a delightful married life they whether a supposed diamond is genuine or ee did also the third. On Sunday dinner table to the club end leave the poor I p ,
have, don't they, dear!” said Mr. Foxxy. noc : Pierce a bole to a card with m morning another hawser was fixed, and .oui who wbuld like to enjny yoor society I pointers coni“ They re » .rfrotionete.’’ and then took .t th. hole thronjh th. tbe étirer htii improved mrentimo, the, of .n .renin* .loi. R.m.m- » ««•

" Tlt.I’. fact like » .tapid m.n,” ..Id j .ton. II Un you will reetwe noire, not until we renched harbor. We proceeded I 5,, lh, ien<l«re.t Another end the
Mr.. Fony. “ Why, didn’t you he.r him if yon here n real durmond ojuy » mngto aboot menD k»0t, »n hour. At Dnnnt'n mtlri„ hetMklMwSf wtiSl enjoy en enco
re, th.t he'd fired h.pptiy with hin wife for hole will nppere. »l-o trr.ko tic r|X., th„ h.wor. wore .hortoned off. I liomti chrerno'Tibm nnrMrr Mid home
*0 years T Th.t moke, her HO nt tiret. I tret in «retirer way : Put yoor flngre be- Th„ .te.nr.hlp Ohio proceeded 
toll yon hot .imply brutoL” I hind tbe .ten. rerd look nt tt through th. I . u,), .vtnmg, Moat of the

1 dtemond re through n mngnlfywg gUre- “ iUrengonwho wret rehorowore Uk.n 
th. .tone ti genuine yon will be nnnbto to I .„d will live .betid the Noordtend I Nimble term

rey. that the ground free». I dtitlegntih the grem of the until Hunt orders »re reooired from London Wp, family. , \
AAOfore doon in Siberin.” ..id Mr H.ioede'. I - faire stone thti will b. fteinly M rogord. their trsneport to London. I On. never grown tilt by bovinet™‘SthïiWtoTïti. “Yen i£“C; Fdtih.roror.locking through . rreldm- the N^rTOd win b. repaired ^
th.L did von?" mojUhdhe retting tinere* ralbto, ffl»”” I temporerily here, »nd then wiU prone*! to TKe wind never Mown to roll* N=,Vd” o’t*m," repli*! th. old men, it tfSh . tel» ono. AnlïïT wh.ro tir. wUl U Lmptitti, T

•• on’ I’m mighty «1*1 yon told m. Yon v. ---------------- \ orerhnnted.____________________ — | -• BiSnro fa gold*" when tnll|l
itit reminded m. that I w.nt yon to »te, »t I Aagrutre Herrti, It ti reld, will retebltih , _ . . _______ 1 from work. ,t
home ut’ dig that tetor hole to morrow. An’ I perraerot crehrotrn in London. I Thirteen u r.l.ehj ne*ber. I K.tekmg . hem ti » jpoo* way to an
wt.il. you’re »ttt you ktn be threrkfal you Are too tired !" uk*l th. poet, re h. Mre. Rougt.teke—Mrs. Brtnku ti re mp-fatend of him. £ *
ain’t in blbtite," t stanrod^oneof hi.ofhr.iorm. ** T.U an I .mtitionn lately. The retirot way to jAror.wiro* tol

troT?" " Oh, no,’ tim umwered. "1 Mre. Bo.w.ll-In what w»y ? your month tirnt. VW 1
have iosfcbeen asleep.’ | Mrs. Rooghlake. Here she is really heei- I The road to iuminUD looks as if it

KeryAnurohfat—But if Kronen end Bog-1 It ilaoodd thing ebont the frehlormbti fating nWInt getting j]UîSS,’!!! j!îï!l '"^îdîhùltrerer rot. Sire i, notre
rerd rerd Areerie. do» timrr door, ngreiut dltaUn«, u»t tire', not in it etil .ho it ireppro. to be the thlttrentir on» tire hre | Th. ttii Uret^non* not, «re farognj
-ffiSCSioat-k. I”r^d.ym,mrenhy thretirto. yoorl^ - I ^

ttTJ^ 51 PI to . 1 Wtro-^tf^

■kj ncrtpmnt the children when h. happen, to tree. time. Efaüw.li, I thtiti* rey roI H. wre on tlreioofof «h. hon* hre
Ho—I torrent rewryw dnndng yet, Mre. b^^o^d three time, retirrh. wre 70. -

wwlTr rehed ti.tr kretnh! | Wdtti'to dre» te nighT'a^-Kn. j Hlota-Yon ore. do th. renmin&r of | mt. tire bedroom rerdimji
»  ̂it “,k^ r-Tt «stïzsrto ^
S. roreU” only wont, fire minntre tell tmpore my wrb on yon. Hrclre-Y», «. thing» hand!

Ste&’r-KiïSi.zÆS “v"*
entire .tiret? Jrokh-No I It IM I ! to H. ti » nprolh, nnfi 
• fihMlMfeh IlMMY

then that water was
T1FIKD HIS ATTACKS.

ingiml KvaugellHt Holtem-Eggrd 
bj Maligned « Utlxens.

many ladies spin the

■MS-saMthSale of a Hui
plied :

“ It to not worth while diving for it. It 
might as well be in soak in one place as in 
another.”—Boston Record.

and kin, and
rsitetygtt:

krd most eveniggs in her home in the 
A. In Europe old spltinine-wheele are 

stilt sold almost for a song, but wen in 
outlying country districts the value\f tbe 

to rising. /Two or three monthF^go, 
Mall of an hotel in a small town^m

Th* Use. :is Fitzsimmons has acknowledged 
mad* a fake fight with Hall for $66, 
a« they am to fight fq^ 
the least doubt that .srtker one could he 
induced to lay âwwn I* $80,000 and fix tiie 
betting. S\ | \ .,
“Jack” MoAuliffeJÉgned articles of 

Vrcement to night to nalt “ Dick "Surge 
5Lti« ConeyT-Jand Aï\ for a pur* of 

with .the stfWwtjon that ' bin 
, Dick Koehe, app w“ ' '

that h- 
.and now 

$40,000 there Is not Ceuidz't Catch Him.
“I tell you,” atid Farmer Begosh, 

politicians air a ibart set. Jesr before eleo- 
tien I had a pretty narrow escape."
pttotor°W W“' * ’ “k“ ,b* Atin» pro-

“three

Itel

“ I went to town, »’ when I ret to

».?■ .Ufa m»tt#j
I ve registered one t* to hum,* ta 

you knew It Y<ri belong to tb<

Xv™4«’i£à

of tire mnteh .

out re n
t pugUtitlo

In*
Defendant's kwydr^' 

please, J would like to si 
minutes. A maiden spot 
has dfod ahd left him $501 
*mo16 with my client IM

««While
”

steerage 
I en back .-MS

1

!

tier rerd til— 
Biirrcifa, »Prend
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;h. f|mmmi two
Have a 

will be preps 
at all times t 
wool in cash

pk* of the Min iï.

for
!® "»y h«t

f:t. «.*• --------------i

1
Along

marched
Ida eat into the 
knew road fifteen men

J3»! ...... .
? * ' • .er&pjtiai

e<,od |

' r $8 ■ *our W«ï
0LrhM.jrM.llM 

new. Oar judges ere it

«ato.rope.nd 
tat again» t. swifthy1 y ^ y- f 2

.sss from I

|t you, vtA?jo Brats» i
Seld* were itself. A bugs cliff rose an loto the

sr-ffr^
siïïî^BtsrÆft prfSiua,ÿr»S ELs,'zJr5r6 t

*..-............. D. Wiltse giving » feirÿ-hke appearance to the the reek. TO* MW th® w“rk. ^ Xœ fan those wbow ooly crime *to

pr.«rss : P," - - —~-••isftiaS ; §^®nf£sS SM.'t'fc: S5»5
...W. M. Steven*, ?. low follow*. Dane* theAMtoBghls the Urgeet Bob » h“ T”.1**"' that they will unite heert end bind
ingot the lodge wi« be every poeeibk mode is e^fcedto torved eat $ the •o^'ock »nd “{£ oountiee in hewing eome
evening df qhxt when, excite the gode to pity or tWfc' At Monad. jAfoood it; war* «* j* place of reloge for the indigent poor 
ttagrt, ot Merrick ville, one place, we eew a long row o»tteit« ailed gu.ra.,f»t.o carved from, toe j^,;deg flod help the poor,

oome down to the river end rock. The oèilihp Fer? Jjjggff yl. no-ehcw nooLtneet none from George
ently worehip _ it. At gntrileFa after toe Indien style el. ardflWWtuÆi Taylor FuHbrd, town ooaooillot ot toe

, , string of nrohins carryingXgrelh thus showing tow define^* Wr borne , ' f «roukvillereeds County Sunday School ggnAs paraded the stvèete. BeftSLof Buddhism, India, ha» open this HoManrrT.
j|BrWillhold theiçfourth annu- eMg «hop they halted while «the rotr- Siyetern province., This Image of --------- —---------
16 the Presbyterian’ church, chinta t)irtw budketaftil of jwater nddhs wet aping dh a lotus plant. TEMPERANCE LAKE.

iSfcj&tss ssîSSxSst -iM ES6txftS.a*- ?*r*s • tsjft
sbs-ssataagfg xm®xs?m &\s%ÿâi£;iëS2 ~ safgaSSfes ï «* --«rs Si

£i55t.T,2H"ir;> j&ssSaiurftt:
ISSfe'MtS ^W-Vin^fegV'tro. Si Ma-d.Broehvi,.... and 'Mb. Bps*

^L’^gon6 adnrd8Ug,r,Xt £i? S?'bridge [he J wooded

bare, accept fr some ,no<> whi.'li w, r-iro-l to the drawing e*e rr.nFECT MJT rm
carefully ga'ben-d. It. sge w,.s> '« » /"> *■«•"* e‘"niV* rOIIMAlÆ
t^t/JZ "So toe1 ifc "C - '4 tM midnVghiteinX .«oaxpeàÆ

^rdteroM- it°:J. i.T '-T »H‘h^ iDk”d t"‘4in« *• W-0RMIÉL8,

monastery where yoong pires.. V® * «-"Pla 1,fweek«’. ____. ... -orsTwIm

educated. They all. had nine spots ~~ , 1"u
burned on their forehead.. This We direct our subscriber, attention . ■dÆêT'*
brand signifies thit they »re prepsr- * toe generous offer ms*, at top ol
ing for ordination. The road to this l"0»i coliimn. W. mankind contain. _
temple is paved with .tenet .t a cost »m'e".of information of interest to
ofotbownd, of doners, y Seeing in }k lad.e. and being pare in t^o and

rxw,^^ir^J#'S2fciS:Jis?rdkss; -“.u™.
treatment Mr. Tomer, wife and obiT* standme near said the dragon lw<* 'n . , .. . re«eiVh it next year,
dren were sent from the city! Strange there hot U very rarely seep. At the Dle**ed to be able to add to
to say the next day there was rain. entrance iff toe temple wort two hnge . P _ th-t we g„Te „0, fected 

The great plains which make Sse images, fifteen feet high, one sitting , wherehv we are en
Chuao the garden of China sre not on- a wild ^11 the other_on a ^bu&lo. . t|)e AJerialn Karmer
entirely dependent on local rams. 5^’*atdR^‘h“g* ff?’d “ rAre to our subscribers on the same goner-
hence ft famine in this provmèe is different articles or state sod warfare. Thifl excellent acricul- - - __ve,7Je. 8wi(t flowing rivers rnsh1 ^"e P*,rf of we^ f”Jfedh “ ,ar,î >rn„l has a wM. olrcufation BOOKS

through its centre, and by me.n. of i*™**J°' hLd eitwl and is familiar to many of our read MM '%# %M A
ditches and large yheela which turn faces had a most nomd expiestuou f n ? tilfi nMt _eap k-- a-é.With the correct and lift in hollow I iblfibc their duties .re to scare » «■ ^“lylmprored BOOKS
tubes the .water, often twenty feet awav evil .pint, who have ^ «F*""*’*

^ rsaeufcsg ^ 30 pr
. ,wmh*. %Jbon as skill and we felt greatly privileged in 00et- —_______ I off aJl e0odSi ’ ^

ptharvested the gftmiuL is being able to examine them. It kaskiachb. ®
XAuT1 m^r:,h“5;r2,r2: ,.™».-E.™p«.i».M|w. o™ s**.l»^

Aout^iSîttma. wli'el situated here. The most conspicuous el Un»Metho<jmt pa.sonage.AtUto.,
'««gk.'Mom w'ldch *j,iutn is ex- Was about forty feet long dug into the Ç)nt-. by the Rev. John Q.r“SS1.
ŒtS, is planted. The Chinese ar* solid kook. It bad three .pertinente, Mr. Z.ba Jaekron. ron of toe Bto 
exeellent farmers, and produce two, esoh seven fret high end nine wide Jeremiah H. Jackson, 
three and four crops inji year. The Within, pa both sides, small rooms Lyndhnral, Ont., to Miss 
land is thoroughly worked and all were dug out, to be used perhaps, »• » Bull»,
waste substances are used for fertilis- bed rooms and kitchens. Bach room 

of this had a solid stone couch. To guurd 
known tbe entrance a low cave had been dog 

province into the rock where gbont twenty- 
a high as $6,000,000 five men coaid sleep. The front was 
i no larger than On- shaded by ai>- overhanging shelf, un- 
- J a derneath which the chiefs of those

“y thorn living early tribes could lit at eventime and 
vaty pleasant gate upon one of the prettiest 

lions were en- imaginable. Like tbe Indiana of 
toe tombs sod America, toe** native iohatitaots 

am werelMm had to move westward. They 
(Kgtilt found on toe Thibetan bor- 
mSâ wild unruly tribe. Hour by is 
MM'ing city which export, large 
■pptiw of silk. Three young mis 
smearier are stationed here, doing 
|66d work for their .Master. Perhaps 
some one says these men are as if ban
ished, liât oould that one see how 
cheerfully, bow contentedly, they 
live, they would realise that no pl.cr 
is lonely where the Saviour of the 
world dwell». Life to a messenger ot 
the cross in China is full of meaning, 
toll iff grand opportunities, full of pos Hlll 

Ith, h life of love for .
Jeff*, will be peepered to reed papers or deliver 
Addresses hi ell of the meetings.
Mallorytown, Jan. 2,1818.

****><*- lord does not voice the MM iH.: I ■:• , ..
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Stoe ii. Lyridhurst. This enable, u. to buy good, to almoat car loto ; to LU 
toot far the last Six months we have had ear - lots every month, beaideï 
Sïïi'ly every day's trail! hae goods for us. This wo can prove by the freigbi aTHBSS ATO *S 

Ve Baji and conscientiously, too, that there u no other store in TIE3 BUSTL 
Athens handling this amonnt of goods. Why is it ?

^ We started business to soU goods, not to give them sway. We cannot
live without a little profit, bat we cat that profit down to toe lowest point.

*. prefer 5 per cent, profit on ten ailes before 40 per cent, profit on one.
, ; When you w»nt any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 

Thompson's. Please note the following prices ;
1 Best granulated eager 30 lbs. for -----

Bright yellow sugar 85 lbs. for..............
Sste • Best Valencia Baisons, 6 lbs. for.........

!' • We b**e purchased this week > whole line of Tes, well worth,Me., 
wM* will he sold for ?6o per pound. Don't fail to come and see for -your- 

Faithfully Yours,

f#r ttrritf»
-HAS.iA.KlMCA
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Hiss Birdie Hnlladsy, of Eldn, is BaStoth. Sqhopl<orkers H 
visiting friends in Athene. invited on each. - Those att

Miss LoVerin spent last week with be entertained by friends 
Miss Florence Hanes, at Iroquois. j, ^Uage mum

Miss Leah Addison, of New YoA, Is ’
spending s brief 8»sation »t her home °f Atoei*t intbe 

in Atbeoa
rOsrrisges built to order, repairing 

and painting done in firat class style 
at moderate prices.—A. James,

r\ '. .
«

0..$1 00 
.. 1 00 

26
0Miss
ROsntlcmcuwh* wmtithhsvethsir 

shits made up is
:m the The laatetit Styleion When

there is sure lo 
ritin tbe tiger’s head is fished cut lo 
be used when necessity again demands. 
If foreigners are in the city tbe blame 
fills upon them, especially if all these 
rites have been faithfully performed 
and no rain. An esample of to. 
latter occurred about 12 dsye joamei 
from Chen-tu this sommer in a small 
city on the northern border. Bev. 
Polhill Turner, wife and two small 
children moved to Sung-pan in May of 
this year. Mbs. Turner was ill and 
unable to move about. She waosns-

I.
tog will, È«$L PÂ ààf18.Joseph Thompson.afcv

^en*. Nov. 1, 1892,

D. VV. DOWNEY
m chamber

pg*
s confirmed,
Klerk. Tbe
^committee 
t of $2.60 to 

P. P.

-• «THEN». f
ami ONH PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE

k »■' topproMhee — *11 mt work irvlnsr tb And a snlt*ble preefrstior our friends
not cost too much an

^nmlnatas wsfl 
and signed byrefl 

1 fche*l

”* The collector repdllSthat

I, flw minutes were read, con-, 
firmed, and signed by the Beeve and 
clerk, and toe oouneil ol .1892 ad- 
jomked sine die. J* ,

. Atn.n. model School. |. .s™
. Besulte of the Cbristifins examin- 
Ifjpns at the Atbeos MudelVScliimij. 

imes appearing m order <6f
h .'
* Fourth Glass.-Mery Wright, 
Katie, Annie ■ Barney, lima

Alt TED. 1
~ryr~ »'•fy

i-tteard[Magtiaft^aga-
SïïftSJt and'xl^iu dît, l lM'

kasaeeasto'ea.'tik"**- ”—
J)>W. DOiJEY

V** NEW BLOCK ________________

OING OUT
• A .

IfBp
Lamb's Lnbriosting Lmimept-for 

sore throat, sprains, braises and every 
place where a liniment is required. 

This is toe eeeaon fiw cough with

Erery peraon iMathaaneed Hnnt’a 
Cough Byrdp my tort ft is the best 
remedy for coughs, colds, hoarseness 
arid m bfom*lsl affections.

aleriPjP-Ovor the copn 
sorely dissppointed, because:ftieyasn. 
not get the Star Almanac, the dmn—fc 
for which ie phenomenal.

Mr. Adam Beatty, AAjM| 
dent of this viUaeLiig^g 
from South
triends h«e MHHHiNk . ^

agile—T.-V

Eté. «K

)

'kiViE

3 incest <r/,
A.

BROCKVILLE.i - ‘ V »
4 > -

-m try areDr

. (ÿVj

A ' ÿÇSjTfi,’.

4 ;• - / iIs or for 
discountnMstake. We are not going out of 

Ro.-Lftt what we
junior Fourth Class. Jworman Ha- 
[man, M. Grenfell, jC$Wil»on. 
Senior Third CUm.-'W. Elliott, V. 
mder, H. Lawson,,M. BariC ,
Junior Third Class.—M. Slioaon,

an, B Bowsome. ' 
wend Clam.—M 
C Redmond, j/tirtber, ,C

A^ ^usinWw'Sl^y of ptes«t ^misS

I iBrfe
* Just as soon a>   

time and store root

• IKoekrantles, O’DEIaLS 
BOOK - STORE

ulfi. Burch.f
&q„ of 
» Enmce 

daughter of JabK tO.

Towbiss—Mansxil.—On Dee. 28, 
1892, st tbe residence of the bride’s 
father by the Bev. John Grenfell, 
Mr. Eobert Boyd Townes, son of 
Joseph T. Towrisa, Esq-, ot Tem
perance Lake. Township of Yonge, 
Co. of Leeds, Out., to Miss Laura 
Mansell, daughter of Eli Msneoll, 
K»q„ of Temperance Lake, Town
ship of Yonge, Co. of Leeds, Ont.

isible, we ar\ going to devotç oùr whole «8J 
dusively to V - :

Bull!for' 8 & Shoesifoings ant,.
Simply these and no

CONSEQÜBNTLY

her than are includiS
(•‘Spot Cash at

Mk-i J ■Sen.—B. tard,inff nurDoses. The dfecessifcy 
wiU be understood when it fs 
that the populattoo of this | 
it estimated an

Mr,
'iltss.

agegd;kv. SB

ym tort, forif '
'tbr’eMurI.«E. Mo- 

gwkint, G.
„ in tbeXnïjitrj.îwe 

1 L—A. Dow- and many happy ext
joyed, nmbling amo™, — 
visiting temples, wbile the 
«lowly polling the I ’
■wift current. 0u* 
temple, we beard*, 
within and entaacd'. . 
our cy*, for in "*W_ I 
vary shadows of idaK 
numberof child re
each one Was tulkiitg as loudly ae he 
ponld,, while one prior title fellow 
stood in the middle of the floor fairly 
shoutbig in onfer that he might 
climb up over the voices of his fol
lows. We had found a typical 
Chinese school. The country school 
to»cher sat there as important and

v ÎSgSSSSStM s
Ontario, when echo* were rare. 
The more

*• N
»“*■ mente, T<»i 

atff of. new and i

tgm
♦ ' • : .
FIGURES

dq[ n for

i of Toledo
boldstooir anniver 
Sunday and Tuesday, 
On Sabbtih divinaa
beldaydyigl

ttçof;oodsoti • ColAll g
■ Far

»BdEriSa

:,iSÆr.,u»S;
inesday last, 28th IneL, at 
» minute, of the last

ee,6ni^di 

eWK oi we ovarii ^wnicn
pm * - to- off til* dayEyi

E.EHE

scenesbe cl
¥>w j

b..TSy J
-

Ftoto.JJtotmtor.mlto.s.*...for FARMERS' INSBtUTE
MEETINGS.

la the Ml ot
t 1

Dr. Throat and 
i at the foi-mi

:P» Meetings of the Farmers’ Institute will be 
%tld attrgains U to sit 

* ■
A 119$ forenoon. 

16, afternoon.fe, Delta,
hw Dublin on Jin. 16 Dih i <» the heed and 

h renie Bronchi-ck is larae—it is 
g job, blit it isj

< throat, Cat*' 
Us. Asthma 
voice, Bora 1 
of tbe Now,

I Prirprf
amt Obetroston.Atbeos «0 Jut 17.

At each place there will be three eewtoae, 
vi*. : at 10.» a.m., and l JO and 7 p.m. Th» 
Athene meeting will be held in tbe Town

-lW—
■ed to notify all

Hass -ibilities.
people wiUfrut Christ.

Guo. B. Habtwill.

a Chitteie scholar can 
ir i» hi, aootAnplish- 
ie I* a signal of lusi- 
HSh, ie , quickly

, " Frsnkvills, Dec. 17, 1892.
Editor Altos* Reporter :

9|«,—Will you be ao kind as to 
‘ » me a small space in tonV widely 

slated and influential jonraal to 
ha few remarks regarding 
jffÉBr in a raeeot iscte of the 
■rttle B corder, over the sien»

____of Mr. G. T. fulfill’d, in refer
Citee to to* proposed industrial form 
for the poor of tMrt suited counties. 
I totrat some u#er pen than setae
----- 11 DOI lake up the cause of the

-rofutotbc totortiotoUtoieby

n
Otto IstMttffBBMibtnBa—waey to Umobis 

Ceetlveoese. Pleeinwe, laertHHaaohgSssi forI

oor

1 il
’

»» ...
ai

llH

F vgg*‘-ES$$
otoh forth t lenç J. B. Sauudsrscayajt is oot ao, and

zTtz

I
i the awoo mooert of“At ~m£

to sign hi. stfee,

P.t^b.r.- KsCisIss
. PETERBORO1, dST

A AKSPSyra»» TiTTHl k_

Farmer and Builder
They hatre the beet Aesartmen t ef 
Hardware, Tinware, , Faints, Oil.; 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver- 
were, «.king Tackle, Ae., in town, 
and prices to suit the times. The 
Daisy Çhnrns—beet in the market—
Oun^ârtd -irnroenition
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Hts

Jfe^T’ e-roca
'■» Dsab Sib,—Yonr new»» paper been given over to the »

”of dry enter, our home ei often « <# meils God. We ere looking forwa

“ P***' Mu the Be porter long live end fied »nd .dedicated to the one true 
flourish lo beer its* greetings to’ its Eternel Being. The otheryday we .

-morrov I friend, throughout the world. visited e welfkept temple ''l®*ted 10
eder the x« Chine i, «boot to figure prorain- a most beautiful grove. jShe «enter 

Ü»* >n<0»fa> »dd rntly ig the history of tho world, I w,s the most fatherly .sViB dignified 
like too liberty to again write and man I bade seen wn Chum. My 
relate a few experiences that are quite friend and myself were planning tor 

RSaE commun to misaioneriee. I partiou- the coming wn&W of Sse Chaan.
- Isriza, basante verya-often the little I would hkfeft. indhtion two noted

SKKKSirJtt:»*!.
in Monday. the teach- callomaof people then the political Early one morning, leaving our boat 
hatch Sunday 8chool ^Btfr r r with the trarkeis.wre pnsst-d around a
I. D. Wright, who has 0nr |Ml letter wag mailed from a rliff whiol. had e passage way four 

iperintendent,» very ch,,™ King, the moat western treaty feet wide out into the aide. Along
etiher collar and cuff box,, chi®a Here we obtained our this narrow road fifteen men marched
markof their appreciation. ï^jgf^rU >ndi as British aubjeota, in single file harnessed to a rope and Ltd, Mbj s>. ism

started on tho latter part of our jour- pulling our ueavy boat against a awtfi 1 -------—.—.—■----------------------
i*iu; Although April, the country current. Suddenly we emerged from I nef|l Our judges are in favoyf,pf a 
nd - luxuriant with vegetation, this narrow pathway end stood almost r house| &|ro our counties eoOMil, 
Btoit, peas, oata and poppy were about transfixed by the aoene that presented lmd we lre 8atisfied that Mr.Ful- 
mMy for .the siolcle. Bice fields were itself. A hnge cliff rose up ,n*° :"e ford does not voice the sentiment* of 

a steje o£|‘preparation. As the heaveA, not perpendicular, but having I the 0( Brocltville when he
vdtVn pt rictilfttâB » new ex peri- a gr^ful bend inward, as thouBh claims that no poor house is needed.

nifiiane, it was watched holloVftd; out by some master hamf We wish to thank Mr. J. B. Saun- 
. . ■ Water is the one Fromybe top to /»" P6™.1®1 ders of Athens, reeve of the Beer of
iffitk'esséntial, and the means em- atnpes of eqiiSKwidth a nd with differ- Ym) nd other „cntlemen of the 

- ployed to supply the fields bounti- ent hnes. The whole presented the I C0Ulltit,8 council, for their action in 
’ fully with this ingredient were various appearance of an artistic .hand th‘| po„tpomng the matter until next 

ensuing and displayed considerable ingenuity, dabbles not with paint or brush but I jimiary We were always under the 
Sometimes the hills would be terraced, stamps its own peculiar beauty npon' I imoression that the jail was not the 
giving a fairy-like appearance to the tile rooks. This was the work °M plaC() for tb(w0 whose only crime wm 
whole country. Reservoirs out hill God ; man s hand, however, had Bnd we have confidouce
tops catch the water from? the clouds marred. A large apartment, 15 ft K £’in the peop1e of B.ockville 
and distil it gradually to -the jjiddy high and 7 ft wide, was out into the I t(]!|t th wi„ repadiate the false aa-
fielde. When a drought otÿurs treat rock In the background w.s one »lLrtion/Mj# L Mr. Fulford, and
loss follows. During theetfcdrotighta the largest idols I had yet 8e«n: that they will unite heart and hand 
every possible mode is emVfeyed to carved out of the solid rock *"d I with tbe c00nties in hiving some 
excite the gods to pity or fid!* At bronzed. . Afound it were six me I pu,,e of refuge for tile indigent poor 
one place, we saw a long row offecsts sized guards,! also carved from the beajd(jg the jail Qod holp lhe poor, 
come down to the river and -afeai'- rock. The ceilings frisMreecoe 1,1 they need expect none from George 
ently worship it. At anotllelV a ifter the Indian style of ai ClWetme, T ,Qr Fu|ford, town councillor of the 

. . string of urchins carrying” gr#|h ihusehowing the influence tW‘homc|lown of B|W.k„i|le
f nr im Leeds County Sunday School bou„hg paraded the streets. Befiyl ,of Buddhism, India, has upon this Humanity.

, /TontT-t_ A|^t(a^ifyn will hold their fourth annu- each Phop they halted while «the mér- Veetern province. This image oil ------------------------—
iow*™" ifwasion in the Presbyterian church, cbontg threw bucketsful of water HfydHhn w»s sitting on a lotus plant. I temperance lake.
” ‘V Athens, on Saturday, Jan. 14 at the upon their innocenUheads until dray, I- ethnbed up and sat on his mon Wadne-dvv'ëîening D o 28th,
.. hours of 2 gnd 7 p.m. This Associa- loPnUed like drenched rats. In a city «rt^knees and judged that!** more I ", „Ve”? 7^’" terosting

“* tion was . organized for the special t0 tbe BOUth of up, the following pro- could *k there very comfortably. H- , „ k , , ,i réajdcnee of
benefit of Sunday School Teachers eeeHB8 wer6 tried before they were did not teem to fttl that I.;Was dis ^ Mansell being the marriage 

’ and workers. .Be.,nK "n5“0m“aV“8 successful in producing rnift. ,First honoring him,. the ?u"d8J,d H" th® ,„lv daughter Loon to M®.
aland evangelical, aljbS. workers lbe goutl, gate was closed to keep lhe make any fuesihil so in safety I ™- B. ’ Towriss, eldest son of
and others are cordially invited to heat out, then, the people repaired to turned to the Imat. Joaenh Towri-s E«a The bride wae
attend, that by their aid and counsel tbe temples and offered sacrifices, be A few dovs Itter we saw perhaps I P ' 9 , • b f(lce
they may .help to make the Association 9eeching their idols to send rain ; the largesl|l$iiddhist idol in. tic; word I 1 „ ,iW(lrs Mig8
under divine influence, a decided |a3lly, the big man of the city brought Tt sat in the fis-Ure <d a rook. H' - ' ' , .. .. , ,d X,H, p
success. Paners vfill be read oil a out a tiger’s bead' and threw it into full height, in a sitting po-mre, wa- L . ' ’ . , w „,is(l.d tbc
variety of subjects of interest, to the pond where the dragon resides, three hundred and eleven feet. The ^ while Jho ..mom’ was attended
Sabbith. School workers and discussion When the dragon and tiger fight head was about tw.nlvh •• ml; 1 l,J„tt.er w,.„j„v Afr„,. par.
invited on each. Those attending will tbere is sure to be ruin. After lhe diainoier an ; covered with c o ls in a j. sun,o'mills iem-t the
be entertained by friends in Athens. r„in the tiger’s head is fished nut lo of stones. Th • ««(> -f the lie-. ! I * -• • ( ’ f ' ,,,aw„ r ,,,,,

village eomou.' be used when necessity again demands, bare, except f r some moss winn «'• ;h/.B a v v ple.„ant evening was
The mnnieipal council of the village If foreigners are in the city the blame carefully ua'1”’"’'1- I‘;,"Betlla8V . ,fc, wl, eh Mr and Mrs.

of Athens mpt in the canned chamber falls upon them, e.pecnl v if all these dicated by a huge ‘ree that ̂  r,.wri,„ lo,.k the midnight train for
on Wednesday evening 1W, 28th inst., rites have been faithfully performed crmro oui.of^Us ap. (h^ the ;|ie wf8 «here they intend spending
to finish ud the bdBeaaa of the year, and no ram. An example of th. ground Kurro'imling it was a 1 a CouDi0 0f weeks

The minutes weffiSK’confirmed, latter occurred about 12 .lays joui ne. monastery wheie young puesls are --------- . —------------ ,
and signed by re^lMfclerk. The from Chen-tu ihis summer in a small educated. They alP tmd nine spots We airect our subscribers attention
chainmin of the%®P* committee city on the northern border. Bev burned on then fm^heads. t0 the generous offer mode at Pip ol
recommended the payfnfnt of $2.50 to Polh.ll Turner wife and two smal brand signifies that i„ci,l column. W-mankind contains
H. H. Arnold and $5 to P. P. children moved toSung-pan m May of mgfor ^ “J . mes-of inft«malion of interest to
Slack for supplies furnished to this year. Mrs. Turner was ill and P™P P . Seeing i„ the ladies and being puro m tono and
Mrs. Ed. Pierce, and an order was unable to move about. She wae-sus ^hott8»nd8 of r® dr® ,n its several deportments well edi*d it
given on the Treasurer for the/ums peeled of being tile couse of the one place he d b‘gw” would be a welcome visitor in any
named. The collector reported that drought A crowd gathered «Mbeff Pr‘nt,ed a a Chinaman ''«'"o- The manner of qualifying to
there was still about $90 uncollected home an.d after receiving much harsh asked what It meonb (irai,o l I " ' in obtain it is so easy and iho from cost
taxes, and by resolution he W* in- treatment Mr. Turner wife and cli.l- 8'and‘“an®arvB8“‘dr^Vd™“n At the 'hot all should race,*, it next year,
struoted to proceed to collect the bal- dren were sent from the city. Strange ‘here but M t We are pleased to be able to add to
ance at once. There being no further to say the next day there was ram entrance ofthe ‘e™P ® *er®ntBW°8i”“«® ,h0 above offer that wo hove perfected

rysr ... 7 r ^-sscsr srsuz.%^.
SÈSttsTi“ **• sa $=2t

ditches and large wheels which turn faces had a most lioiml expiossion. .. . , it b:1Hwith the current and lift in hollow I imagine their duties »re to scare
tubes the water often twenty fert away roaming evil spirits who h»ve U,, remembor, those who pay in ad- 
high, the rice fields are abundantly no b,.«mess the'=- vonce for tho Reporter during 1893,
supplied. The ggoond irworked by In this ne.ghborhoodjo the Men- either Womankind or the
a primitive plow drawn by a wate. tsz oaves ” v ‘h® , a ®r,f ;^ American Farmer absolutely free of 
buffalo. Rice is sown in June and dwelt. These caves exhibit great 
harvested in gipember. As soon as skill and we felt greatly privileged m 
the-rice if harvested the ground is being able to examine them. It
prepared;'for a second crop, either would seem from the size and general. . n
wheit^r vegetables. The^latter is appearance lhat the royal court was | Jackson-Buu.is.—lln Dio.-8,||9S2, 
harvested «bout,-''CBrî*tma« when eituated here. The most conspicuous at the Methodpt paisooage, At^e. 
Ffenpv, from which Opium is ex- was about forty feet long dug into the Ont., by th e Bsv, John GreiShll, 
Mtod, is planted. The Chinese are solid hock. It had three apartments, Mr. Ziba Jackson, M of the late 
excellent farmers, and produce two. each seven feet high and nine wide " i( !
three and four crops in a year. The Within, on both sides, small rooms ‘ ! n
land is thoroughly worked and all were dug out, to be used perhaps, as 8. ISulhs. daughter o J<brt O 
waste substances are used for fertiliz- bed rooms and kitchens. Each room Bulbs, Esq., of Township of Bas
ing purposes. The necessity of this had a solid stone couch. To guard I turd, Lo. Leeds, Unt. 
will be understood when it is known the entrance a low cave had been dug Itowbiss—Mansell.—On Dec. 28, 
that the population of this province into the lock where %bout twenty 1892, at the residence of the bride's 
18 estimated as high as 50,000,000 five men could sleep. The front was father by the Rev. John Grenfell, 
pcigAd, although no larger than On- shaded by an- overhanging shelf, un-1 Mr. Robert Boyd Towriss, son of 

£ **^8 ' dei neath which the chiefs of those I Joseph T. Towriss, Esq., ot Tern-
The people, espoci^ly those living early tribes could lit at eventime and I perance Lake. Township of Yonge, 

in the country, wen» very pleasant gaze upon one of the prettiest scenes Co. of Leeds, Ont., to Miss Laura 
and many happy excursions were en- imaginable. Like the indians ot Mansell, daughter of Eli Mansell, 
joyed, rumbling amonr the tombs and America, these native inhabitants Esq,, of Temperance Lake, Town- 
visiting temples, whimthe men were bfcve had to move westward. They | 8hip of Yonge, Co. ot Leeds, Ont. 
slowly pulling the befits against à 'are still found on the Thibetan bor- 
swift current. One dày, pawing a der, a wild nnrnly tribe. Near by is 
temple, we beard a, Mtol of voiees a thriving city which exports large 
withiji and entered. A sèd sight met quantities of silk. Three young mis- 
our eyes, for in one room oader the sioonries arc stationed here, doinjr
very shadows of idols were peered a good work for their Master. Perhaps . Meotlngg of Fannera- inBtitute will be 
number of children. To our surprise, some one says these men are as it ban I held at 
each one was talking as loudly as he ished, hut could that one see ^ow Now Dllblll Oil J&D 16 
could, while one poor little fellow cheerfully, bow contentedly, they 
stood in the middle of the floor fairly live, they would realize that no pince 
shouting in order that he might is lonely where the Saviour of the
climb up over the voices of his fel- world dwells. Life to a mes-enger ot I each place there will be three sessions, 

We had found a typical the IAthé*.1 ,±u„m,'»mdbl',heîdd,„7 "tb". rjïl
life' of 'love for «

people Without Lhrist. I Jeffs, will be prepared to read papers or deliver
Geo. E. HABTWZLL._J«d«ro,.e. »l .»»< th. mv-t.nlA0RY g<_,y 

Mallorytown, Jan. 2,1893.
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eHSBSssgs
' We make our Gent’» furnishing department a speciality, and t*® fiiT® * S52S
better Sait, better Pants, better Hat, Boots, Shirt, Gdlaf, prrTto, than can ^ WomlsUnd w ^ ot our reader, partus . 
be cot elefcwhere for the tame money. And why! because h^Wne a large 7My, ,„i»eeipHou to the Reperor In tir™». .êrvices
trade in these lines we give special attention to the buying, dealing only toaUuewmtacrlber. partus tu ^vauca of hie semens
^ftTn^nufacturere, anff getting Aosest oaeh prices..,^" , ' “T £ ■' . Mr• M.l-m Hal)
- Come and see us. Give u, an opportun.* to eerve you, a»d you wiU TbTrad^eÆ TheTnlhr,

realize the above statements os facte. large amount of news about women in general, letters written %y “Mack” have
r t,sl ft- i Tk -\t Tv its fashion department 1» complete, and pro* our readers a fair idea of the w

centaS-1hlEns0CK fîv ARN OLD 5sstttij3«ssS easts.atmens ai. v^_u. 2L-taa.-.rs: r
Tl„r- 1 with the rouue. m4,Iu toot It ooutala. mw*
T A,ll°X ‘ which will intereat evenr jMunber of everr

■*- > houeehold In lta dxteee •!<”
/I la.tr.ted p«ee. Do.not.ielar ln AOMpUng 

f -■ '-Vthti offer. It will cost yon nothing to get a fall 
TV ^Wear’ssubscripUon to Womankind. SamplesDealing
—°\thÈ; REPORTER

Tr
m. ilda Baker.............« v '.I#

•>r|ilas.tatlo*aaw mart«ithofc-x, 2’ ■be(Wl

A HANDSOME OFFER!
m üejiaai Vmb* ah 
OSH rn. a. Oar J

e- .

.
;■ ei

a..r...vw
•Have a good stock ofj genuine all-wool Yarn and C oth> 

will be prepared to sell tile same at moderate prices, and will 
at all times be prepared to pay v the highest market pria : f°r 
wool in cash or trade.

R. WALKI !R

-,W 1
Rooms to Rent

irr. Afp”""

.1-
A regglar moatr, 

an’aVobtloatlonPKhVlew 
; -

1

J.,' ’ >"•
• t.

m-;J €■

ne,
t

IM ON.

Teacher Wanted./.
Having 3rd c'aae oertifleate, for fl. 3,4 No. It 

to the Dobbs settlement. Apply at nm .
DENNETT BABltmitTON.

* in. Athoq aP. O. g

jh he lives, and* as 
ytry and its people

f with
On WedfieBday laatth? 

oil. O.JWjgelec^d,^ 
ofioérsjM

.......... D. Wiltse
Ihfia . . J •
V. G. r. .>
Per. Sec ..
Rec. Sec...
Tree*. ..

i■ Oolite ao11-
C1^E^duribg IMPROVE

Yorkshire > ipoer
riV

;•! ■alue .......Chas. Wilson
...Geo. Judson 

,...H. H. Arnold 
.G. F. Donnelley

, ............W. M. Stevens.
ini «meeting of the lodge will be 
^Friday evening of next when 
Q. M. Magee, of Merrickville, 

rm the installation ceremo-

BRED FROM

imPOIKTBD STOCK 
Terme—SI for lervicta

Chas. A. Kincaid, 
Pafmer*16 PluiTJ flolloW *

N‘A
IThe family who spend their money right will succeed. The family Wijo -------- -

«rend their money wrong can not. When you want Groceries and Pro-i KCX 
visions go to the store ind get our prices and see our goods. We claim to _ 
wive you more value for your dollar than you can get elsewhere. The „
Suestion will arise, how can this be t It only requites an explanation and per 
Vou will admit that we can do all we claim. We have always had a large - 
trade in Athena, but at the present we are closely connected with another | 
ktorein Lyndhurst. This enables ns to buy goods in almost cap lots; nr
fact, fdr the last six months we have had car lots every month, besides ------- ,
nearlv every day’s train has goods for us. This wc can prove by the freight | ATHENS AND NEI5HB0BIN 
hgent. We say, and conscientiously, too, that there is no other store in 
Athens handling this amount of goods. Why is it ?

® We started business to sell goods, not to give them 
live without a little profit, but we cut that proflfr down to the lowest point.
We prefer 5 per cent, profit on ten sales before 40 per cent, profit on one.
When you want any and everything in Groceries and Provisions, go to 
Thompson’s. Please note the following prices ;

Best granulnted sugar 20 lbs. for .......
Bright yellow sugar 25 lbs. for...................
Best Valencia Raisons, 5 lbs. for..............

We have purchased this week a whole line of Tea, well worth 85c., 1 Son’s, 
whiob will be sold for 25c per pound. Don’t fail to come and see for your- 

Faithfully Yours,

JAN. 3, 1898
____________ _ A t *- —

In Waal col 10 cents

Xdrt-

m a^'tLLLOCAL
A.M.CHASSELSTIES EEIEFLT ’

We cannot | Events ma Seen toy Onr 
Pencil.—Local Anns'

Boiled Rlgtot Down.
Gladstone was 84 years of sge on 

Thursday lant.
A good second-hand buggy or sale 

at A. James.’

The Old Reliable 
TAILORING *

I-I O U S 15........... $1 00
1 00

25 Fresh Oysters, daily at Wilson & Gentlemen wht> wish to havethei i 
made up i n■ J

The Latest Style ( 'Miss Birdie Halladay, of Elgin, is 
visiting friends in Athens.

Miss Lover in spent last week with 
Miss Florence Hanes, at Iroquois.

()■èelf.

PERFECT EJT FM/T JÊJTWP 
WORKJMaAJTBMMP ,

8 HODLB PATROWIZ E

A. M. CHA88EL8,
ALL

Joseph Thompson.
Athens, Nov. 1, 1892. Miss Leah Addison, of New York, is 

spending a brief vacation at her home 
in Athene.D. Wr DOWNEY ITHEN».

WORK WAJjfiRAHTE J.
I

____ __ ... _,, _ _ -Carriages built to order, repairing
XHE ONE PRICE BARGAIN SHOE HOUSE :ind painting done in first class style
he^ïKcr^ 11,1 moderate price8-“A-James'

O

. _ . „ . , Invitations are out for a grand quad-

vrgflBSSSHaSFJSaBELWie f«&*t'lsrZ2RS

A full lia te of CaPdigan Overshoes for Ladies. Misses And Children. These are specially 
SuRwMor el bool girls that have to travel through the s«v.

Slippers in all sizes, from Infants to Arfowt size in 
id select yonr ’Xmas presents from otr |^gG and magn

V)
throat, sprains, bruises and every 

place where a liniment is required.
This is the season for cough with 

horsec. Lamb’s Horse Powder is the 
only safe and sure remedy. Try it.

Every person that has used Hunt’s 
Cough Syrup say that it is the best 
remedy tor coughs, colds, hoHraeoess 

~ j and all bionchial affections.
~ /' I D-iilen8hHt over the country are

■ ■ 111 sorely disappointed, bcosnse they

wUUftff UU A„ I Mr. Adam Beatty, a^aiS^ling

‘. y " 1 I dent of this village, luteto rUtl*
# * , . r| from South Aotorita- ,0ZM Oil
/ Do not make any mistake. We are Rot going out ot I ,riendg here ijlghAMi 

A business, or going out of present premises. No, but what we ^ ^ am^jgj
are going out of is \ | ville—T. W. Denni^S

the l^rrill Block, next 
Babcock’s.

sore
i

Germa/
you to vtoBt UB an

jn-ywrs new block

men’s. We invite 
ifleent stock. 1 »IFelt

*-i

D. W. DOWISŒY BOOKS
BROCKVILLE. BOOKSAthene Model School.

Results of the Christmas examin
ât tho Athens Model School* 

appearing in order ôf
merit :

^Senior Fourth Closs.-Mary Wright, 
Lillie Earle, Annie Berney, Elma 
Wiltse.

Junior Fourth Class.—-Norman Ha
rman, M. Grenfell, C. WiLon. 
Senior Third Class.—W. Elliott, W.

__ nider, H. Lawson, M. Barr. 
^'tJutoior Third Class.—M. Stinson^ 
■It. Barber, G. Hapj>el, K. Gilroy»^ 
■Senior Second Class.—M. Collinson, 

Hagerman, E ltowsomv.
Igptmior Second Class.—Mi-SjAik; J. 

wfdrd, C Redmond, Jy^larber, C 
won. •’ /

Part. TT. L 
rkht, M.Wi.llèe. B? Wiltse.

s$^m:

Y«tahÉi

z

BOOKSMiens 
the names !

)
We will allow you 30 psr 

cent off for your schools or for 
-our teachers ; *Is< > a discount 

I off all goods.
Our Stock is Lauuk.

m

/I
Jf-

5 MABBIAOE.

antles, Etc. loor t"

Dréss G^ods,- O’DELL’S 
BOOK - STORE

jT

14 !iIf you want to purchase
going to devote our whole °rganor '<■Just as soon a^possible, we re 

time and store room exclusively to

jBents’ Furnishings and Boots & Shoes
Simply th^se and nothin^more.

(money.
f and m*l<
1. Ross, Athe 
ytie of the ^8 ___. 

, who now occupies 
n in the Carleton Place

secona-iMiiiegpe 
for sale ehea|^ «<

Mr. Gee. Im 
hunters <* 
a good pqj
woolen mule, relumed home for the
holidays. ..

The Preabyteviahs of Toledo will 
hold* thoir anniversary teryjAa^^S 

___ _ Sunday and Tuesday, JamJfl
Hf JtTbî FIGURES On Sabbath divinû_dÜÉÎ^I

For days we have been-busy goods do NfojjjjjjjJ

is bi^reduction sale, and will be rehdy for 
riday next. This is not simply ttf .redjttg 

ry article and yard of gooca^H 
pri&s at a»point where tUp j* 

outbargains it ii sjmply

BROCKVITJj
■JrtSen.—B.rst

IDR, imilGTOR

With honors, the same 
rear passed the e*nm- 
Lsal.ion of lbe College of 
Pbyslciau and tin r- 
tfsons. Ont.

Since Dr. W.haa 
dovwted Iris whole tlmo 
to the vectallty of the 
Tbrewt ivaA Laag dls-

' The #vt represents a
Porous Respirât or and the pe tient in the act of 
breathing.

VCONSEQUENTLY
All goods, other than 
be clearecfjior Spot Cash at

Mk, Sell. Part I.Ce. Mo- 
M. Brooks, L. Sawkinè, G.

are included -i^tV-se lines will

' '/if:-.
Ft
Afhlin, 
ing. -

irst Book, Jan. Part I.—A. Fow- 
R. Ross, K. Johnston.
I Union ville Fair Association.
Lmeenng of the officers of the 
dissociation was' held at Union- 
Hk Wednesday last, 28th inst., at 

The minutes of the last 
Bwera read and confirmed, 
^ntore decided to lay over until 
■meeting of the board (which 

at ;10 a. m. oh the day 
■■^m^eting) Tho proteni 

v against Jae. Mc- 
^■i pri?e on carriage 

that be diff not 
exhibited. The 

^■ted to notify all 
^Bèty by poet card 

of the date of 
■f the eocjety,
^■l a tion, moved by 

by John* Forth, 
laiy î—That this 
n record their 
Indden death of 
PleDongall—an 

[ member who 
ided upon to use 
i to advance the 
[hr interact* of 
uch rests our 
l For seven 
kr and, at hie
W»”°-
gularattfndaot 
lie association

LOWi

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE
MEETINGS. L,?-ri 8^WÆ.rî."J.,,'».Tï«rTht. r„?.

lowing pieces on the dates neinedsfer eve 
lhave Athens, Gamble House, Dec. 15, forenoon. 

Delta, Hotel de Brown, Deo. 15, afternoon.

Dihrasks Treated: Catarrh of the head and 
throat, Catarrhal Deafness, Chronic Bronchi
tis. Asthma and Conaumptlen ; also loss oj^ap- 
voice, More Throat, Knlarged Tonsils. Polyprf» ' 
of the Nose or ad y other Nasal Obetrortion^ 
amoved without ffce knife.

stock is large—it is 
£big job, but it iyj
Lit customcr^^fl

Athens on Jan. 17.

Cltineae school. The country sc 
teacher sat there as important ami 
feeling the weight of his dignity as 
keenly as ever school master did in 
Ontario, when school
The more noisè a Chineie scholar can The industrial Horne
make the higher is hi- accomplish- Frankville, Dec. 17, 1892.
mente. To abate is a signal of h.zi- Editor Atlu7U RepurUr : 
ness and nonuhtnent is quickly ...
meted. One hoy was, reciting when StB,—Will you be so kind as to 
we entered. He never stopped, ex- allow me a small space in vour widely 
cept when he gasped for breath, emulated and influential journal tc
Page after page were rapidly re- make a few remarks regarding

ted, broken only noe and again as a letter in a re,-ent issue of the 
the teaobet eorraetud mraproneuned Broukvill. B corder, over the sum-, 
characters. is indy marvelen. tore of Mr. G. T. Fulford. in refer 
how m»iy characters th« Chiqgse enoe to the proposed tudnsti ial farm 
youth cm stow away and with such for the poor of iheso, united eounties. 
preeisim'that when properly started I regret some aider pen than mine 
will rtoll Eddy's talking machine. would not lake up the cause of the 

On,'peculiarity ofSze Oman is its po.it snd refute the assertions made by 
fedaf display of idols. All along the Mr. Fulford. I am pleased that he
nvitt, niches, large and small, are out had the Ofunliood to sign his name at
Withe roclts where idols are placed the bottom of that letter. It will go 
to protect the host men. Especially down to pontertiy as being a master 

1 inytiongerous places, nre these to be piece of his genius for finance, and the 
by whom alone seen, and worshippers of these idols great interest he.takes for the good of 

i gloom caused by Jsually have handles lit while passing his «allow m»n. He s»ys_ the churches 
remeut ‘sndllfrem. The Aneata have » novel way can do ss much work, charitable, for 

f getting thüfrtivclihood Standing $800 as others pen tor $1400. Be. 
n the shore they stretch forth » long J. B. Saunders vuysjt is eeft «>, snd 

to I Dole with a leg fastened to one end we have Dr. Nimmo, of BroekviUe, 
w land those disposed drop in their cssb. and other gentlemen to back him, 
diffl mneb .Vrprktod st the outwaad Mtd we « satisfied their word, .11 

noe of these priests. They carry »e much weight as Mr. Ful- 
iity and unoonth*; in abort, ford’s. Any person of common sense 
feat they wore long robes, they knows that ne man, or body of men 
leuibled beggars than priests, can accomplish the same amount of 
t , while a temple is found work for $800 that they can for 
K premises and the priests $1400. If Mr. ?ulford can, he must 

clean, but this i* the -be en expèrt at finance, and we 
Opium—thst terrible would respectfully suggest that Sir
_i» making sad raw- John Thompson tske him into bis

them. They' cling to cabinet as hunos minister and send 
tod because they get Hw, Quo. 6. Foster about his busi-

$ were rare.
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■ ARB Mil ENDS TO THE.Will

n Farmer and Builder
*They have the best Assort men t of 

Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oilsè 
Varnishes, Calcimines, Glass, Silver
ware, Fishing Tackle, &c., in town, 
and prices to suit the tijnes.
Daisy Çhurns-»-beet in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest nriçesj 
Gunajimct ammunition otbe|^M|^M 
See^them*

Q|AL
S&tQuslity. L

Thefrom start. Ub-

Stel
VFit

V
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rat.:
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is the latest triumph In pharmacy for the cars 
of all the symptoms Indicating Kidney and 

bb Complaint. If foe are troubled with 
Btlveoeee, Dlsslaese, Boor Stoutoah.

Lit

Headoehs, IMIfMtles, PooaArmrrs. 
Tioeo ruuN, Bhsümatio Paon; Sleepless 
Nights, Melancholy Feeling, “ 
Membra*** Kidney and

BaCE Ache, 
Liver Cue

^I^givfiMmmediateréUsf and 

Peterboro- Medlelne Co., Llmllèd.

PETERBORCy, ONT.
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LIVER CURE
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